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Iowa City May H-ave Bankl·ng FaCl·llttl·eS Tomorrowi Criticize U. S. . for Attitude in 

Cedar Rapids 
Institution to 

Conduct Office 

Will Charge Nominal 
Fees to Finance 

Department 

Iowa City wtl! be provided wltb 
banking taclllUe& Saturday If the 
plan. or the Peoples Savings bank at 
Cedar RapIds to establish a su b of· 
tlce here are carried out, R, F, 
Tortenson, vice presIdent of the 
Cedar Hap Ids banI<, said last night 
that the Illan would p,'obably be 
worked out In time for the Installa· 
tlon to be com pleted Saturday, 

The otrice will be loea ted In one 
ot the banldng rooms here now can· 
trolled by the state banking depart· 
ment. B~n S, Summerwlll of the 
!illte banking department said yes· 
terday that no de[lnlte negotiations 
had been made but that he would 
8uggest a wIndow at the Johnson 
County bank offIces or the complete 
use ot the CitIzen's Savings bank 
rooms. The location at the office 
11'111 be announced FrIday. 

Service Charge 
Mr, Torstenson declared t hat there 

would be a definite schedule of ~r, 
I'lce cbarges to aid In the ftnan~lng 
of the oWce. He predicted that a 
live cent charge wOllld be made on 
ch~k9 and other chargeR w!ll be of a 
nomlnal natll,'e. The otClce wlJ\ of· 
ler a sub otClc(' banking servlcl', i,,· 
cludlng the deposit of ~avlng" and 
checkIng accounts as well us the 
cl\8hlng 01 cheCKS. 

A committee at Iowa Ity bl1BlneAs 
men completed negotlf4t1ons with the 
Cedar Rapids bank today and reo 
ported their success to the Chllmb~r 
of Commerce ocrlce~ tit Is afternoon. 
The commlLtee was composed of 
Ja.mes A. Parden, Oeorge Nagle, 
. ' red Racine, Prot. H . L. Htetz and 
Dean Chester A. PhlUlps. 

Stute Approval 
The cOlnmittee .t~ted tbat the sub 

ottlce 1\'0.8 being opened hel'e Ul1del' 
the authority and with the approval 
Df the state banking depat'tment. 
Th~y ad(\ed tl'l8.t they expected to 
work out a schedule ot "ervlce charg· 
es to cover the cost of maintaining 
such a service whIch they will (lffE'r 
to the Cedar Rapids bank tor ap· 
proVal. 

ThJ8 plan is / an outgrowth of a 
meeting of Chamber of COmmerce 
member. which was held Wednesday 
evening at the American Legion 
building, At that time the commit· 
tee was appointed to discuss the 
l/('anch plall wf(iI tbe G'<Jdar Rapids 
InstltuUon. 

Three Police 
Take Stand in 
Driver's Trial 

----. 
DES MOINES, Jan . 21 (API -

Three Des MoInes po!1cemen testl· 
tied Thursday In Lewis F. 'Vheel· 
ook'6 trial for driving while Intoxl, 
cated that, In theIr opinion, Wheel· 
ock was IntoxIcated after tho collis· 
Ion which resulted In his Indictment. 

Cross examlnaUon ot thethll'cl of· 
llcer, who was the ninth state wit, 
ne9S ot the day, had not been com· 
pleted at adjournment. 

Five other wltnesAPR testlCled to 
their obaen'aUons ot Wheelock's driv· 
InJ previous to th& collisIon of the 
Wheelock cal' and one dl'lven by W, 
J. Telfer of Prairie City east of Dcs 
Moloes on hIghway 63. 

Will Clean Hawaii 

In order to cope with the wavf' 
of crime and disorder reyealC'd 
by the Massie "llOnor.slaying" 
case, Governor Lawrence M, 
Judd of Hawaii has ereated a 
new terri torial police force, 

Receivers to 
Handle Bank 

Affairs Soon 

Will Open Offices for 
Closed Institutions 

Within 10 Days 

Receivership oCCIces tor the Iowa 
City Savings bank and the FIrst 
National bank wtll be opened with· 
in 10 days according to JORepli 
Snove,', state bankIng examiner, 
and J, F. Rush, assistant natlon,L1 
bank examIner, who are In charge. 

Papt'rs oppninj': the ,recell'ershlp 
of the Iowa. CIty Savings banle 
woro tHed with the cle,'k at the 
county court yesterday, The hund 
for the examiner was fixed at '40" 
000. The appOintment 01 the exam
iner will be announced wUhln foul' 
days, 

A wait JnventO'l'y 
:Mr, Snover said yesterday that 

the dOOl'M of the Iowa. City Savlng'~ 
bank w!J\ remaln ciosod tor a weele 
or 10 da,Y8 untll he ha..~ complete(1 
an inventory and a1l01t. '1'he I'e' 
ce(versl1lp will be opened (0" the 
puhllc's convenience aH SOOIl as POH' 

slhle. 
An audit of the First National 

bank assets will be completeu I'l 
about a week and the recclvel'shlp 
offices wlli be openeu as soon as 
l)Qsslble, ;\fl'. RUSh al'l'h'cd in Iowa 
City yo"tm'day and assumed immed. 
late cha"ge of liquIdation p,·occed· 
Ings. 

Apply fBI' Divltll'll(l 
Thc applicatiOn Co,, dividend O"(\l'r 

Ir, the Johnson County Bavlnlrs 
bank will be presented in district 
court to Judge Rtlrold D. l!:\,ans 
Saturday moming. a.ccordlng to det· 
inlte announcement by nen H. Sum· 
merwlll, examlnel' in cha1'l;e, Dlvl· 
dend checks will be distributed be· 
(01'0 Feb, 15. 

Cornell Men 
Escape Death 

Basketball Coach, Two 
Players Caught in . 

Burning Car 

DIXON. Ill., Jan. 21 (AP)-Tho 

Indication that the tlll'ce deaths In 
the W, J. 'I.'eICcr family I'e ultIng 
trom the collieion of the 'Vheelock 
!lnd TelCer carS will not !lgl1l'e in 
this cue was given near the open· basketball coach and two players 

of the Cornel! college team at Ml. 
iog of the Thursday 8c8I!ion, 

Paul Sutton, Chief 
of Omaha Detectives, 

Resigns Voluntarily 

OMAHA, Jan, 21 (AP) - Hal'lng 
reMlsted successtully ettorts of Po, 
lice Comml8slonc,' Roy Towl to de' 
mote him, Inspoctor Paul Sutton, 
ohlef or detecUI'c8, late today resign, 
ed voluntarily and nccepte(l the rank 
ot captain. 

Submitting his resignation to 
Chief of Police J . J. Pszanowskl, Sut· 
ton asked that he be made a sergeant 
but the ChIef, reluctant to accept 
the resignation, prevailed uron him 
to accept a. captaincy In the unl' 
tormed ran ks, 

Towl had sought Sutton's demo· 
lion on charges ~hat the eletectlve 
chief had "botched" the Investigation 
ot the murder here or'Uan'y La.pldu8, 
JIOUtlcal leader. 

• 
WEATHER 

IOWA - Cloudy to partly 
eIoaclr •• llghtly colder In lIOuth
lUi porilon; riebl, tempel'MUre 
III creme wee~ ponlon Frlda,y; 
8at~rda.:r mo.U)' oloudT and 
"..,..., rai1I or IIDOW ." alP*. 

Vernon, 111.., narrOWly escaped pas· 
sIble death late today when an auto, 
mObile In which they were ridIng 
skidded ott the pavement COllr miles 
from here aDd callght tire In a 
ditch, All managed to scramblo 
from the wreckage, but two of the 
'Players were seriously hurt. 

Two Serl(lusly Injured 
Tho most seriOUSly InjUred are 

Robort Leight, s urferl ng from a 
hroken rum and inlernal In jurlp.s, 
and James Mllholln , severely cut 
and bruised . ~ • 

Those who ~sca))'ed with, 611ght 
hurts and shOCk are Coach Fran. 
Benesh, ,Tr .. Herbert, Balr, Roy Bow· 
man and JOhn Colol\, Jr., players. 

COlDing From ChIcago 
The team was en' route bACk lo 

Mt. Vernon (rom Chicago, where It 
had played Wednesday night. Fout' 
miles east at hel'e, the dr{ vel' lost 
control of the car, a large ~edan; on 
slippery pavement and It slid , Into 
II. ditch, Immediately burstll1g Into 
flamea . 

The youths and coach toughtthelr 
way out of the burning wreokage, 
halt dragging the more sel'lously In· 
jure4 men.' Paulng motorlstR took 
them to the Dixon public ho~plta\. 
J~lght and Mllholln were coMlned 
there tonight, but the others were 
I'e\ea...,d UteI' ~mer,encr treatmeqt, 

Committee to 
Discuss City 

• 
Bank Needs 

Naval Committee 
Ends Hearings on 

Fleet Expense Bill 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 (At') -
ACter hearing testImony that approv. 
11.1 of the Vlneon bill n.Iong with work 

Hurry Action 
in Congress 
to Aid Loans 

-_. - already authorized would permtt the 
Herman Smith Selects expenditure at $833,589,905 on the 

I fleet, the house naval committee to-
Second Business Revival 

Measure Ready for 
Signature 

Group; Meets at day concluded lUI hearIngs. 

N T d CaptaIn B. S. Lana of the navy p,..,. 
oon 0 ay sented the tlgures. 
__ They showed lhat over a 10 yeaf 

Plans tOr early establishment of It 
local bank are to be> discussed thl. 
noon when a. committee, appointed 
yesterday, meets at the J eCrerson 
hotel. 'l'be committee, selected by 
Herman Smith, pI'esldent of the 
Chamber of Commerce, with the 
unanImous approval oC the board o( 
dIrectors, IR composed of Arthur J. 
Cox, Lee Nllgle, Merritt C. SpeIdel, 
PI'OC, Henry Rietz, Dean Chester A, 
PhillIps, Henry G. Walker, '\'I\lIH 
'V. Mercer, and AlbI>rt SIdwell. 

perIod, the bill by Chairman Yin· ____________________ _ 
Ball would authorl~ 120 new shipe ·1 w ., 
to cost $616,250.000; that 16 l·e8o'!018 Day in ashington 
now building would requIre $90.2J8" • • 
906, and that 15 already authorized Sellllte and house ('(mftlll'eeoll 
but not under conriU'uction would Mlj:nell final dralt of rl'()OlllltnJl" 
take $147,121,000. lJoD fln .... nce corporatloo bill, 

Doctor Sent 
From Room 
hyMrs.Judd 

and pnl8ld6Dt UkM $500,000,000 
II,l)propriation fur It, 

Thad H, Brown of Ohio nAmed 
a metllhE'r ot the radio conwniflo 
Sian, and ~n.ator Oouzens (R, 
i\Uch.) 8JUIoWICOO oPflOllltlon to 
con flnna.t!(JIl, 

Senate and bou8e adopted NO
ference roport on bill to add 
$125,000,000 to caPital of fedentl 
Il&IId bankS, 

Teachers College 
Selects 20 "Tutors" 

FrQm Student Body 

CF:OAR ~'ALI,S, Jan. 21 (AP)
Twenty "well·known tutors" chos· 
l'n by the .tudent eou nell and a 
faculty commIttee Of Iowa. State 
Teacher. college were announced 
today. PICluI'I's or the group will ap' 
pear In tho teatur lIection of the I 
1932 college yea" I>ook, 

The students C'h6don were: Rob· 
ert Burley and Bania Burlberry of 
Wellman, Wondel! BraJoDler ot 
Cedar 1<~aI18, Don Cole ot Ames, AI' I 
vln Btleger of Waverly. Robert CUll' 
ningham and Gwendolyn BI')ker of 
W'aterloo, 'Varne "ohnlion 'Of Nor- II 
talk, Nell ., Arnold Schneldel' ot Du· 
luth, Mlnn" Rober( Allch ot hulc' 1 
pendence, Cletus Bower oC Coon I 
Rapids, Thorl'ell Fest of Audubon, 
Marshall Kathan Of Osa!"e, OUve 
Morgan ot ChlC/lgo, Ill., MaxIne Vall 
Of DenMon, ,Vlij., Charles Van<lo' 
worker 01 Klngsl"y, 1<· .... da SteIn· 
berg and Hobert Huntoon of Wat· 
erloo, and Ruth I.aUa and nlcha,'<i 
Purdy Of Cedar Fo.Ila. 

New Dry Chief 

Elected pl'C'sident of the A uti

'rhe committee orIginally planned 
to dlscus8 the matter yesterday aftel" 
noon but b(>~au8e some at the memo 
bel'S were In Cedar Rapids arrang
Ing fot' the opening of a bank of· 
tlce he,'e the meeting W8.8 po.tponed 
untll today. 

Flrat conslderallon at the commit· 
tee will be to determine whother 1'0· 

organization of tho Johnson County 
bank. whIch \ij apPI'oxlmately halt 
complpted, 01' the formation oC an 
entirely new bank, will be at mo.t 
value to the community, All the 
membel's of tbe committee are pledg
ed to gO thoroughly Into a ll phases 
oC the bankIng needa ot Iowa City 
and decide on the course of action 
of most value to the entire cIty and 
ItK surrounding terl'ltory, 

Courtroom Crowded 
With Spectators 

Senator Glass (D, Va.) usa.ill'd 
1\1 false IIUltemebts by Secret~ 
Jlyd,e that European 10&118 ~ 
by WUson admln.Wratlon were 
"without Ietl:al rlKht." 

aloon Lea~ue to suecced Bishop 

Attack • 'Large Thomas Nicholson, oJI Detroit, 
'-d.J Bishop Ernest 0, B.ichlll'dson 

Fl An (above) ill head of the l\1ethooist 

at Trial Senate JlI&Ilufad.1lJ'Il8 commlt
tee approved OIstlgan·La.Fol. 
lette bill for 5375,000,000 direct 
lederal aid to UJletttployed. 

ames ew Episcopul ehurch in Philadel· 
phia. 'rhc election was held at 

loon Honolulu the annual eonvention of the I league in Wa:shillgton, D, C., at 
which F. Scott :McBride. general 

PROEl\"tx, Ariz., Jan. 21 (API
'Vlth tlashlng eyes, ""Innle Ruth 
Judd, confessed slayer, drove 0. 
proeecutJon psychIatrist tl'om the 
court room under a burning tirade 
today as testimony was started In 
hel' tria.l tor the slaYing oC Agnes 
Anne LeRo!. 

came Oha~ C&tt retlJ'fld 
M cbalml&n of national con
ference on the Ca.WIe and cure 0' WlU', 

Off ' H Co' superintendent of the organiza-
Jcers, nnt nVld tiOD, advocated a non.partisllll 

Senat8 voted down Blnrham 
resolution J)I"OP05Inl:' Ii 811&'gest 
gtYV1!lI'IlOl'\!l eaIl prohlbttlon ref. 
srende.. 

for Alleged Attack poliey in an attempt to secure 
on Woman the . support of "drys" in all 

partIes, ' 
3 Banks to Pay 
Dividends Soon. 

Court orders tor dl vldend p9.ymentH 
on the Citizen's Stale bank of Mount 
Vernon, the Helmer and Gartner 
State bank of Mechanicsville and 
thl' Farmers and Merchants Savings 
bank of Tipton wlli be obtaIned 1m· 
mediately, according to an an. 
noUnCeD1~llt last nllfht by n~n S, 
Summel'wt\l, I'xamlner In charge of 
the three Instltutlons, 

The payment was authorlled yes· 
terday by L. A. Andrew, recelvel' for 
the banks and stn.tc superintendent 
at bankIng. Mr, Summerwlll was In 
Tipton yesterday arranging tor the 
payments whIch w1l1 be made be· 
fOl'e Fob. lli, 

Hoover Finds 
Choice Balked 

Couzens Will Contest 
Radio Commissiou 

Appointment 

WASHINGTON', Jan. 21 (AP)
Prompt oppositlon to one of Presl· 
dent 1!oove,"s nomlneea arose today 
and meanw hile the chle! executive 
dclved among I)QS8lbllltlea for tilling 
a halt dozen vacancies stili confront
Ing him, 

Hal'dly had Mr, Hoover's choice 
oC Thad Brown to bo a member of 
the radiO com mission reach cd the 
aonalo before Chalnnlul Couzens Or 
the Interstate commcrcs commltt('e 
announced he would contest the ap
pOintment, which goes to his com· 
mlttee. 

Conflletlng VleWll 
There were conflicting ~'Iows to· 

nIght on tho result at the conteAt, 
hu I both 9lde~ Indicated confldenc .. , 
this dlfterence at opIniOn extel1ded 
to tho Democmtlc attl\ude, although 
Brown's friends claimed 80me sup· 
pOrt In that party. 

Brown, who Is gene"al coul1sel of 
the radio commIssion, Is a form~r 

Republican leader oC Ohio and was 
state manager tor president Hoover 
In the 1928 prlmm'y campaign In that 

"I won't have h1m nl,lll.r me," Mhe 
crle(!, leaping to hoI' teet to can· 
1ront Dr. Joseph Calton of San 
FranclliCo, who approached her 
chair du ring a CaUl'! I·ece.ss. "He's 
to.lked abeut mol He's acted like a 
ltttle boy, ~t out of hero!'· 

She clenched her hands, 
Or, Catton Leaves 

Dr, Catton, who before leaving 
San FranC'lseo to appear a.s a wIt· 
/ness, exp,'e88ed his opinion Mre, 
Judd WM sane, lett the court room 
immediately. 

The detense haa indicated It wJl\ 
attempt to establiSh InllRntty, 

Mr8, Judd also Is under Indict· 
lIlIent for the slaying of Hedvlg 
Samuelson. Both women, the state 
.charges, were killed on 01' about 
Octcber 16, In Phoenix, Md their 
bodlee sent to Los Angelelf in 
trunks. 

Crowd Crll"bes Woman 
Would,be spectators mobbed the 

court hou8e corridors in tutlle et
rorts to get Into JudICe Speakman'" 
little court 1'0 m to h Ilr tlrst atate 
teslmony agn.lnst the detendant, 

One woman , caught In lhe crush 
was extrlxcated with difficulty. The 
crowd remalned massed outside the 
court room eloor throughout tbe 
day. Only a few more than 100 
could g~t Into the room, 

Fear for Saftey of 
Wisconsin Youth 

KEWANEE, WIs., Jan . 21 (AP)
Fears tor the lII1(ety at Roy F. Amp· 
bell, 23, son ot a wealthy Kewanee 
manufacturer, who dIs a p pea I' e d 
'l'uellda)' whIle ell routo from 
Kewan<"C to Plymouth, Wis .. were 
expressed teday by authorities and 
relatives. 

The mls..lng man was employed In 
the ~ales department of his father'S 
school furniture factory. He had an 
appOintment for Tuesday night with 
the Plymouth tlChOol board, but tall. 
ed to arrl ve. 

Nebraska Farmer 
Victim of livestock 

WASHINGTOl\", Jan, 21 (AP)
One business revival me.alfure, the 
tll'st O! President Hoover's program 
-tonight awa.lted hlB signature and 
another wlll tallow Its trial to the 
White House t.qmol'l'ow Ot SaturdaY. 

CongrCl/stonal action WIIB com· 
pleted today on the bJ\i to add 
1126,000,000 In capital to the fMer3.1 
land banks. 'rhe two billion dollal' 
reconatructJon tlllMce corporation 
authorization neoed8 only the rout· 
Jog touch at house and senate before 
11, too, JIt ready to undertake the 
taak oC bringing better times, 

'WhUe a wailing Its tUTn to al" 
Pl'ove the can terence report on th& 
corporation, the senate took Its flI'llt 
vote ot the Se6Slon on a prohibItion 
que.~tlon. 

It W88 the resolution by Senator 
13lngham (R. Conn.) which would 
have the senate suggest that gover· 
nON! ot the various states call reCer
enda on prohibition. The decisive 
vote agn.lnat the proposal was 65 to 
15, 

The house spen t moat at the day 
On the 1175,000,000 agriculture de· 
Parbment b11l, with occaalonal de· 
tours to other subjects. 

Four Marines Get 

HONOLULU, ,Jan. 21 (AP) - A 
npw attack ullon a. woman and a. grim 
hunt for a desperate convict a,lI the 
Stlllpccted !Ulsaulter, were heaped 
ujlOn Honolulu's 8rlst at trouble to, 
day, 

The city, Htt ll rumllllng over other 
attacks, the lynchIng ,at one alleged 
a'saullel' and tho e"sulng deluge ot 
InveHtigatJons and reform Inovl'
menta. WaJl stirred anew by tbe story 
ot MNI. 'roka. Ok8.2akl, 2A. a Japan, 
ese. She !!aId she had been attack· 
ed by a man who overpowered hoI' 
eecort on the oUtskIrts 01 the city 
last night, • 

Medleal Men Report 
M~(lIcai authorities mnilo varying 

reports IlH to the accuracy at her 
story but !lnally announced the evl· 
dence showc(] Hhe had been cl'lmlna!, 
ly aSMultcd. 

Mrs. Oklt7mkl Idt'ntlfled a photo· 
graph of Daniel Lyman, e8Capcd 
murder conVict, 9~ the assallant and 
police were ordered to shoot II nec· 
esear)' In thplr hunt {or hIm, Lyman 
eacaped trom Oah\, prlMon Decem· 
bel' 31, 1931. along with Lui Kalkal)U , 
burglary convict. The latter WlUl 

cap,lUred and returned to prison for 
Ills after confessing to <'rlmlnl!.lIY 
attacking a. school tee.cher Jan. 2. 

To ,bk Indlct..,..nt 
AB the man hunters went into /\.C' 

D· u· • h d F1 ' tton, CIty !lnd Count)' Attorney Gil· 
18 ngUlS e Y1Dg' Uland com pleted preparation to go 
Cross for Fighting before the grand jury to allk the In· 

WASHINQTON, Jan. 21 (AP)
Award of the dliltlngulshBd tIylng 
cr08tt to tou r marine col'J)6 officers 
was annou nced today by Secretary 
Adams, for, their partlcJpatlon In 
an aertal attack on a l4rge group of 
bandits In Nicaragua last June. 

The officers are: CaPtaln Byron 
F, Johnson or Youngstown, 0" now 
at Quantloo, Va,; a.nd Lleutenanta 
Cha.rlcs L , Flke oC Dee MOines, 111.., 
now at San Diego, c.J,: John N, 
Hart ot Portsmouth, Va., now at tbe 
naval statton, Penaacola., and John 
S, E. Young of Oc&a.n Grove, N, J., 
allO stationed at PellB8.cola, 

Reduce Bu1IdIJ1C' MaterIal 
MASON CITY, (API-A reduction 

at 51 11 ton In the price of buUdlng 

dlctmont of Mrs, Oranvllle FortellCue; 
her son,ln·law, LIeut. Thom8.11 H. 
Massie; E. J . Lord and Albert 
O'Jon!l8, for the murder at Josspb 
Kilhahllwaf. iju~pect.ed attacker or 
Mm, Matisl". 

Chicago Wins 
Financial Aid 

Political Leaden Effect 
Measure to Revise 

Tax Machinery 

JACKSON , Neb .. Jan. 21 (API- mllterlal was announced by the CHICAGO, Jan, 2 (AP) - PaUli-
Mike Deloughhery, 70, Dakota cOlin. Mason City brick and tile company cal and civic leaders have won the 
ty ra.l'me1', was found dead In the which 1M completing a halt million' Ih'st clash in lhe fight to restore 

state. barn yard of hIs farm today, a vlutlm dollar Improvement program, I I 
Political Complaint of livestock, I Chicago's cred t . 

• Senlltor CQuzens is understoOd to A doctor who examIned the body Ends Ufe Wllh the aid of elownstate a_m· 
haVe complained against Brown on expressed the bellet that Delough- CEDAR RAPIDS, (API-Albert K. I blymen, wCllned over atter days ot 
the ~round that he Wo.s a ,.0Utical hery had been kIcked by a horae and Kithcart, 21, took his ]lfe today by pleadIng, legislation was ettected to. 
appOintee. 1 tben attacked by hogs when he was polson. He WB8 said to have I>een 

Senator Watson or Indiana, the eIther uncollsclous or unable to despondent becau6e of losing hIs day In the special 8Oll8lon at the state 
Repu\)]lctln leader, exPres8ed the Ilrlse, position . legiSlature to revlae Cook countY'H 
view Brown would be confirmed It tn.x aSl!elll!lng and revlewtng ma' 

chlnery. 
the hearings to be held on his noml· Kidn ed M 'Wif Willing' Further 8uPPOrt 
nation were satl~taotory, ap an s e Upon Jruoh reVision hJnged any 

Senator Fess, Repuhllcan, Ohio. Is further financial support trom Chi. 
supporting the nominee, Brown w'" b 
named to ta.ke the place of Ira E, to Pay Reasona Ie Ransom cago's loop ba.nks. TonIght, e][pec· tattone ran hIgh that, wIth thl. ae· 
nobln~on "'h 0 r~8lgned , compLtshed, bIlnket .. ,,",uld IIOOn hon.. 

MI'. Hoovel' In a tfw dayS mU6t or additional tal( anticipation war. 
make appolnlmentB to the hoard at I DENVER J 2 (AP)-Th the InVestigation almost entirelY rants, filling the empty cottel'll ot 
the reconetructIon corporation and ' ,an. 1 r 

I t I •. If t B j I P confined to the dllOCOvery of the city and county governments, In the meantime Ie postponing the se'l gr or 8 I' CKen w e a en am n , 
automobile abandoned by the e][tor. Re_tabllalt Credit 

lectlon ot a eucceSfIOr for Oliver Bower, 62 year old baking company tlonlt!ta, The car was found on a Mayor Cermak, wllo quItted a va· 
W endell Holme.8, who recently ro- e][ecutive who was kidnaped from road west of Denver, rattan reftt In Florida to lead the leg. 
algned as an 8.Ssoclate Justice 01 the I I hl8 home loat Tuesday night, octcr· Believe Bower Slain 1.lative bat lie, exprelaed the bel ef 
supreme court. t " I I I I 

SeIze Alcohol 
DJ'lS lIIOINES (AP) -- Leading 

a ra\(j on the home of Floyd Schl1lCIe 
at Clive, Shel'lfC C. F, Keeling seized 
J 0 gallons oC alcohol, Deputy sher· 
ttra said that Soh"ock told them he 
could convert ' alcohol Into allegedly 
genuJne whiskey III 16 minutes. 

ed today to pay "any reaflOnahle Investlgatol'll, wblle holding out tha as soon as t 8 luman y poN' 
eum" tor his 8ate return, hope tor Bower's Mfety, believed 81ble, we will have let up the ne~ 

1\lal,ea Offer his abdUctors may have slain him machinery to re·e'tabUeb Chloaca 8 

Her otfer, made public through and concealed the bOdy to escape credIt," 
new8pa~r8 by her attorney, James fronl their hideout. The widespread ThIs, the mayor added, wm brln~ 
Mar.h, Will! designed to otrset the publicity given almost Immediately' pay to the teacherB, firemen, poUce 

and thousands ot other municipal 
ectect ehe folt might have belen to the kldnaPlng

t 
and the e][tenslve employe" who have been "lIvlnr on 

created In the minds of the kidnap' plans made tor he capture at the promise"" fOl' nearly a year. 

British Hope 
for Success 
at Lausanne 

Assert Germany Will 
Not Pay Debts With 

Bonds 

LONDON, Jan. 21 (AP)-The 
British government's annOtlllcement 
that the Lausanne reparations con· 
ference wlll be postponed <10011 not 
mean the confel'ence ha" been 
abandoned, It was ..aId today In 
officIal cIrcles, 

Preliminary work {or the meeling 
Is being continued, a com\letent 
IIpokCllman said, and tho gOvern
ment hopes the conference ultimate· 
Iy will be held and will provo suc· 
c~(ul 

"New" PJan 
No one In o((Jcial quarlers tool< 

seriOUsly what one of th I .. ondoll 
newllpapera described as a "new" 
plan to solve the l'eparationR prob
lem by allowing Genmany to meH 
her obligations wllh rallrolld bonds 
IDstead ot cash, 

Accordtng to the published ver· 
alon ot this report, the cabInet had 
given "sympathetlo cOlUllderatton" 
to the Plan, but thts was denled, 
'l'h e IlChemo IB not new. It has been 
dlscu88ed on eeveral occ8.l!Ions, 
m06t recently In Paris, One auth· 
orlty declared today it was a. "dead 
l.seue." 

La"al In "Ites MacDonald 
It was announced Prime Minister 

MacDonald had been forced by the 
pressure of domestic affalrs to de
cUne with regret an invltaUon fJ'<iDl 
Premier Laval of France tor a dis
cussIon of mutual problems over 
the week end. 

Chinese Government 
Plans Anny Reduction 

NANKING, China, Jan. 21 (AP)
The Chlncse government \tas clecltled 
to reduce Its army {rom 1,200,000 
men to 80,000, the offlcial l{uomln 
news, agenoy all nou nced todll.Y. 

The announcement explained tha.t 
the morale of the present force Is 
floor and Its equipment Inadequate. 
By cutting Its strength more money 
wlll be 'INn.lllI.ble for ('qulpment, 

Guatemala City Feels 
Earthquake Tremors 

GUATEMALA CITY, Jan . 21 (AP) 
-41trolig t!a.rth tremors were felt 
thIs morning at .Zacatopcqucz, fLU' 
thorttles reported. 

Great columns ot 8luoke luued at 
the IIIlJ1le, tI~e , froUl volcano De 
Fuego, 8T&a.tly alannlng InhabItants 
at n!!a.rby, tOwnll, 

------
Slam of Car Door 

May Prove f"atal 
I" _______ _ 

ALBION, Neb ., Jan, 21 (AP)-A 
IIlammlnll' automobile door .mUhed 
Taylor Smith's head la8t nIght and 
he DIal" not live,' er" by the announoement ot several men may have frightened them 

rewards fOl' their apprehension, to· Into killing their hostage, lome at 
tallng $2,100, the otflcers think, ' 

,Jury Return. Verdict Smith, who 1B 22 rears old, wati rIel. 
Alnoho/ Hills !\Ian 

CEDAR RAPtDS (AP) - Col'oner 
R. A, Vorpahl prQnounceC\ the death 
at Harry Green, '0, due to aOute alco. 
holism, He Wall found doad In hlN 
rQ91l1, 

The failure of the abduotors to Mrs, Bower said she wae unable 
negotiate fOr the '60,000 ranBom to ro.1ae anywhere near the '60,000 
they originally demanded from the uke4 by the kidnapers, but added 
owner at the bakery, Stephen she could ralee a .mao ~ouDt 
l\nlshtr tilroujib Mr., BQw~r, left tllrouJh pro~rt¥ lotn., 

WEST UNION (At') - A jury reo itl. ' with ' State Senator Harry 
turned a von'!lct at gtlllty agalnHt Kunkel In a truok tour miles north 
A. J. Soeder of Daven,,"rt who wu of tlere aDd , wot out to scrape Ice 
on trial on a ch&r~ ot vIolation of from the windlhleld. Aa he reo 
the state leo uri tie. law by .. lIIn .. tllterlid the door wu llammed, Smith 
I/QI\~' wl\I\O\\~ • ,,~~"'\ I, ~1Il1 \ln~9D'QIQ\I" 

Debt Problem 
France Willing to Cut 

Armaments ; Wants 
New Ratio 

BY The AlI80elatecl Prl'J81 
,Disarmament hall brought ita 

train of rompl1ca.tIOflll Into an 
interllatlorutl situation &Iread)' 
In,'oh'ed with nlparlltiOD8 and 
war deht", 

])eveiopments )'c8terd&:r brief. 
Iy are: 

I-A ('all WItH fIOuooed In the 
French parliament for a security 
pad wllh the United States, for 
wlolrh FraMe In el[ch&llge mlrht. 
reduce its IU'DllunenU one foUM'n_ 

2-France ""'lUouDced a wW· 
Inl:'l1""8 t.o partlclpa.te In a re
duction of naval armament8 at 
til Gene,' .. a.rm8 conference n8llt 
IIlllnth, pro,1dlng a. geographical 
ratio at nln-al fOI'Ce8 flr8t "' .. 
ugree(l ul>On, This brought Into 
Into the probipin tillt hitherto un· 
s\lfl'e8~ful efforts of France and 
ltaly til reach an accord on tbe 
size of their re!lpedlve foreca, 

3-Wuhlngton'8 attitude wall 
given as oPpOsed to KUlIl'&llteelng 
Frenrh __ nrlty and as favoring 
a discussion of cuts In land 
arlllalllent~ at Geneva, rather 
than & reduction of naval forcetl, 

4-The United States Willi 
C'rltldl~d In the French parUa. 
ment for failing to cooperal~ 
more - (']011('1), with France In 
intl'matlonal negotiatlon8. Chan, 
ceUlIr Bruening wall criticized JO\' 
his statl'ttlent tlt&t ,Germany was 
unable to pay reparations, Ed. 
oUlU'd U"lTlot, radlcal-eoelaJlat 
Ipailcr, reading Into It &II Intcin· 
tlon no longer to par; which 
France .. o\tld not tolerate. 

ii-Great Brita.In, on the 81de
lin"", In81Hted that prellmlD&IT 
work fO'l' the postponed repva. 
tlon~ conference- at L&usa.nne 
hlld been delayed, but not aban
donw, Oennany wants a final 
Sl't.tlelll~nt of the problem "" 
800n ItS pOS!llhle, based on Its 
declared lncI6paclty to pay. 

PAnlS, Jan. 22 CAp) (Frlday)-The 
United States WIlS ~harPIY crltlclzed 
In the French chamher ot deputies 
latc last nIght (or an aloof attitude 
tow~J'd France In Intornational nego
tiations, 

Th e cl'lliclHn\ came from Edouard 
HN'rlot, leader oC the ,-a.dlcal soclal· 
IAt~, In debate on a request (ro[l\ 
PremIer Lavol ior Iln expressIon ot 
confldl-nrp In hl~ \lew cahlnet, 

Conlident at Support 
The chamOOl' ,ulJou,'ned early to

day unUi afternoon with the premier 
apfla"ently confident that he had Its 
SUPflort fOl' his foreIgn )lollcy. 

:\f. Hen'lot dpplore<1 Amerlea.'s reo 
jectlon of a prOI)Osal 12 yeare ago for 
a pact mutually guaranteeing the 
IIecul'lty of the t IVo natlons, 

.. AK8ure Pellcc" 
"The UnIted States, which often 

gives 1111 advice," he said, "would 
gain by being closer to us in inter
natIonal ncgotlatlons aimed at ",nlt
InS' the whole wOl'ld to 8.SIIure petke." 

Ho al~o crIticized the statement of 
Chancel101' BruenIng that Germany 
could no longer pay reparation. and 
remInded the chamber that recourse 
co\,ld be had to the Hague tribunal 
under th" Young \llan by any of Ita 
s.lgnatortp~ In event one of them! 
railed to ]lay Its intergovernmental 
debtH. 

Atmosphere Tense 
Tho chamber met In an at· 

mosphere made tense hy Gennahy's 
refusal oC a 61mple extension ot the 
Hoover moratorium and complicated 
by a cali to,' union with the United 
States In " pac\ guaranteeing mutufil 
assistance for de tense In any case of 
aggression. 

It was expected that before the 
question of contldence was 8ubmltted 
the premlel' wOllld force a practically 
ununlmous vote trom the, chamber' 
by a resolution deClaring France 
cOllld not relinquish reparations trom 
Germa.ny 'tnd woul(,i not be able ,to 
pay England and the United State. 
It her own paymen ts tram the Berlin 
govern ment were cut ott. 

' Expecl. Laval 1\lalorlt:r 
Predletlon, were thllt when the 

question at confidenCe cam~the 
vote was not expected until early 
Friday mornIng-the new Laval 
ministry would receive 0. majority 
of at least tS, 

When tonight's 888llon started 
Deputy DellOn cau~ed a dl8turbance 
by saying he wish ed to see the tl0V
ernment's majority enlarged by 
a grollp l'ompOsed "lIolely at l'I'ench 
deputies." . 

8oolallst. Insulted 
The socialIst memben took thla u 

an Insult and made so much noise 
President Boulsson IU811ended the 
sitting, 

The lIug/lcl\tlon for a pact of 
mutual uslslanee with the United 
States waH maile by Deputy Foretloet 
In a speech In which he recalled that 
America Atepped In during the war 
and predlqted she might do 110 Blfll.lr~ 

"Oermnn:r, , , , Re\ocoD,e" 
"In the fRce at a Germany filled 

wIth a deelre for revenge," he aald, 
"the best uaet France could have 
would be the deCenslve aid of tha 
United 8tatel, .. 

Declaring Amerlea'" signature on 
Huch a Pllqt would be "an enormou. 
step on the road to peace" M, Fore
geot Inqulrell: "why not uk ber to 
do It?" and tile deputtes applau<1114 
him, 
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Oyde McCoy 
Will Entertain 

at Pica Ball 
Journali.tic Mo'df Will 

Prevail; to A.ward 
Unique Prizes 

A gllLllt n'!>e .... rlt r~ t,,1 pllont, and 
other journalistic accoutrement 
/IMllInst a vllrlt'olore background, 
wllJ torm the I tUn.r for Clyd Mc· 
COy's 12 piece Columbia recording 
orcheBt ra at the Plea BoJ 1, Frldo.y, 
Feb. 6. The nnnoune ment wns mad 
last nlA'h by Frnnk Ja!f~. JS Of Pat· 
rson, N. J .. g ncral chairman. The 

aClalr will be held In the moJn lounge 
ot Iowa Union. 

Programs wl\l 00 or gold, with 
black and gold typewriters Suggest· 
Ing the Journalistic theme. 'rhey 
will be tied with black cOl'ds aml will 
contain a humorous account oC Plea 
BIllI nctlvJUes, amonA' other featur 8. 

ConteW, balloon, and serpentln will 
add to the te811vltles at the nnnua.l 
o.l1·unlvt'l'Hlty pORt·exam [rol1e given 
under th ausplc. ot the AIsOCJated 
Students ot Journo.lIsm. 

Altred Mltt'b II, J3 or Rockford, 
will be master ot ctremonl 8, an(,\ 
will awat'd the tradlUono.l prizes ot 
hook, line, sinker, burnberRhoot, Idte, 
and corkllCTew, during the Int rmls. 
slon. 

Stud nt chaperone tor the aHalr 
ar : Paul R . t:ltra.in, L3 ot Musca· 
tin ; ~o A henbrenner, Ef ot Dy· 
lart; Cle8Son Beckwith, M4 of Corn· 
Inc; and Elizabeth MeYers, N8 ot 
Iowa 'Ity. 

Faculty challl'rona arp: Prot. and 
Mr . F"a,)k L .• 'Jolt, Prot. and Mr.. 
)·'red M, PownaU, Prot. Fred J. 
Lu 11, Prof. and Mr •. E. F. Mason, 
and Chari E. Sana ... 

Committee chaIrmen are: Alvin 
Coons, J4 or Amel; Virginia Maxson, 
A2 ot Tipton; George Kalbach, J3 
of Oskeluvsa; DO"othy Rubensleln, 
J4 ot }.'t. Dod ,,; LOis IIInklo, J4 at 
D. 101ne; and Ji. Bernard Hook, 
J 3 at Who.t Cheer. 

WeMley Players Hold 
Meeting for Students 

Interested in Drama 

Methodl t Btudpnts Interl.'.tl'd In rp· 
Uglous dr mn wer guestl at Wea' 
ley Plal'l!r8 al 8. special meeUn" at 
8 p.m. yesterd y at the SlUdent cen· 
ter. 

Plan. W ... 8 made to produce at 
leawt one 1)IIlY ellch month during thp 
second ~emeRter, and pr sent on or 
two plnYI In nearby cities during 
the Eo."ler \acaUon. The next pinY 
will be "Dust ut the noad" by K. S. 
Goodman. Tryoutl will be held at 
the JIIl'thodl"t atudent center Feb, 6 
at 2:30 p.m. 

Mary ~ hilder, A3 of Omaha, Neb., 
gave a rPI)orl of the natlono.l con· 
ventlon which Wfll hl'ld In Lincoln, 
Neb., during the lallI'" po.rt ot De· 
c mb r. 

Woman's Club 
Hold Meetirrg 

A reading by Veeder J. Shank· 
land . A3 or Ann Arbor, Mich., (l.rId 
piano Rell'ctlon~ by Elmer Bladow, 

.. A3 ot Council Blufts, tormed the 
entertaInment o.t tho Iowa Wom· 
an'. clUb mp Ung held yellterday 
artcl' noon o.l Youde's Inn. 

Host ~s g w r J\!"S. Emma Car· 
rlgg, Mrs. J. D. Burrell, Mrs. 
Blo.ncbe "helps, ana Mr.. iJ.o'. C. 
Jacob~. Roll call was answered with 
""'Jlat lint nd to do In 1932." 

Men'. Club 
to Hold Dinner 

Under the auspices ot the Men's 
club ot the First Presbyterian 
church, a men's dinner will be beld 
Thursday at G p,m. In tho church 
parlors. 

The Rev. W. P. Lemon wUl 8J)eak 
on "Our n~lghbol" downltalrs." The 
talk wlU co~ern the study made 
by a commiSSion that visited Me"J· 
co a yenr ago to establlsh friendly 
relations. 

Club Teaches 
Contract Bridge 

Mrs. Ida B. YeUer 
Hoste .. at Meeting 
at King', Daughter. 

Tho altruistic work ot K!n.r '8 
1)au"b(ers was dl8<:u.~d and slid" 
weI' shown by Mr •. F . J. IaD8· 
lleld ot Burlington, state presIdent 
or lhe organization, at a meeting 
ot Electa CIrcle yeBlerda)' atternoon 
nt th home o( :\1r8. Ida B. ~etl"r, 
619 t:I. Summit fllreet. 

utlJtant1~g among thf'\r acd"l· 
t1~ 18 too ma.intenance of bOllPltaa, 
h"~s tor the aged, children'. nurl' 
erlll8 and day schools, homes tor 
A'lrI8, ana "acation camps, This 
work III being done not Only In the 
United Atates but In Africa, Hawaii, 
Inlha, EDA'iand, Swltzerlnnd, aud 
varlou8 other countries throughout 
the world. 

In Iowa King's Daughte .. ma.ln· 
taln a ho plta1 at Perry, an old 
r,eople's home at Burlington, and a 
gll'ls' camp o.t Bluft Park. 

Mrs. l1anotll'ld, who plaDs to visit 
all the Iowa circles wlthln the next 
! w W ks, lett ImmedJately aft r 
the meeting fOL' Tipton. While In 
Iowa City she WM the hOU8 gueat 
ot Mrs. Edwin T. Davia, 

Mrs. Yetter and Mrs. W . F. 
Bolll'" were h08te8s98 at a pot·luck 
luncheon preceding the m cUng. 
Thirty members were present. 

Junior High School 
Graduates Honored by 

Members of Faculty 

Members ot the JuniOr high 
.chool taculty entertained pupl18 at 
grade SA at a theater party lut 
night. The occUBlon was a tarewell 
tor the boys and girls betor their 
entrance Into high school next sc
m sler. 

AlllOng the teacherll who accom· 
Ilanlcd the group to the theater 
were: Kathryn Barry, Helen Burns, 
AA'nes Rrerup, Charlotte Davlll, 
Jone 11 lIer, RuuJa Harris, and 
Either Relnklnlf. 

FOllowing- the ahow, the party re
lurned to tbe achoolholUlo COr reo 
Ir08hmenh. Ice crpam \Villi turntsh. 

d by faculty member", and cake. 
bilked by motherll ot the pupils were 
IIcrved wltl) It. 

'ChOS8 on the s rvlnl commlltee 
werC: .Mra. F. D. Francis, 10.1'0. 
l'rel, Mrs. John Randnll, o.nd lar· 
I nce Miller. 

Two Children Run 
Down While Walking 

Home FrOID School 
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White Russians in China 
Plan State of Independence 

}i'RlDAY, JANUAIW 22, 1932 

Dorothy C. Cobble 
A.nnounces Betrothal 

to Washington Man 

DOI'othy eGne Cobble, Alar Sib· 
ley, announced her e ngagem ent to 
RU8Sell Usery, of Washington, D. C., 
at j). (ormo.l dinner Inst evening In 
the };'rench dining room or CUI'I'ler 
hall. Fourteen guest!! we"~ pre"''"t. 

Miss Cobble I" afIUlllted with 
Delta Delta Delta 801'orlly 0.11(1 Is a 
student In the "chool or mURle. M,'. 
Usery forrnerly lI"ed al SIbley, anti 
Is nOw a pblU'maclHt in ,\-V"sblngton. 

St. Patrick's 
to Hold Dance 

Sl. l'at .. Jck's school Athletic a~ 
Hoclntion will entertain at a. dance 
1 his evelllng In til .. Rchool ll'ymnUJ. 
urn. 

Leonar,l Carroll's nille piece or· 
clwstra will play. Mr. and MI'I. 
\Vllllmn L. Condon wll! ebaperon. 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Alpha Delts., 

Currier Tie 
Cage 'l'ourney 

Currl r hall and Alpha Delta PI 
will sho.re honor 8S winners of the 
Intramural basketball toul'l1ompnI, 

un~ 8 a playott !:ame I" ach<'dul\l4 
tor Dext week. Their ma.tch last 

Senate Gets 
Bill to Help 
Unemployed 

Democrat -Independent 
Republican wm 

upport Act 

TIle wedding wlll takp place J u Ite I G, III W""hJngton. 

Gamma :Phi R<>ta Bororlty In· 
nounees Lhe election Of the follow· 
Ing offlcHS: Beatrice Velte,', A4 of 
l\Iu"catin~ . presld nt; Mary Traer, 
AS Of Vinton, dee presldenl; EmilY 
'Mc,·man. A3 of Peorlo., Ill., Sl'Cl'f'. 
tary; Roenn pyle, ca ot Otto.wa, til., 
t .. casut·er; nnd ])ol'othy Durlan, AI 
of Wellmnn, cOITespondlng secre
tary. Installation of ofrlcer8 will be 
held Feb. I. 

night resulted In a 20 to 20 tie. WASH'!':OTO~, Jan. 21 lAP) _ 

The Alpha Delt lIaeup Includ<'d: The dl'lve tor fed 1'01 appropriations 
forwards, Katherine H rrlg, A2 of to help the unemployed s",Ppt a 
Wall Lake; Thelma Keoetlck, A4 ot J316,000,OOO blU onto the. nalc noor 
F..tl.~le GroVf', and lIplen Smith, AI 
O[ Iowa. City; centers, Opal Crane, 
Al or Hobltaln, and Ruth Meikle, 
A2 of Bedrord: guo.rds, Agnes Hog' 
an, A4 ot Tlftln, and )Jary Taylor, 
C3 ot Pla.intleld. 

Currl r team. mnmberl wer!': tor· 
wards, Ether Kettrlsn", Al of 
South &>nd, Ind., Martha Jllly, At 
or Clinton, and Anna ;\lae JanllS!'n, 
A1 ot }~ldOl·o.; guard •• Vera Hut'n, 
A3 at Eldora. Frances Bartley, Al 
ot Battle Creek, and Helen Steen, 
AI ot Cala.mu.; centerA, Ethe l Mil· 
Ilce, J4 at Battle Creek, and Hazel 
Jonel, A4 or LamonI. 

OWcials were Helen Fabricius, 
A4 of Da.\'enport; Bernice Cooper, 
A3 ot Aurora, 111.; and Dorothy 
BYers, A3 Ot omaha, Neb. 

City School 
Teachers to 
Receive Pay 

today wIth Indications lIr L~mocral1c· 
Independent RellUbllcao MUPI)Orl. 

1)e81>ltc the preBld<>nt'H unyl !dIng 
opposition, lhe Renate manutacture .. 
commIttee voted 6 to 2 to allProve 
the Costlgan·La Follette "111 authorlz. 
Ing relle~ apPI'oprlationH 'at $125,· 
000,000 tor thL~ wlnt"r o.nd $2fiO,QOO,' 
000 tor the tlsco.l year beginning no"t 
July. 

ubmlL Report 
The committee'. report .... ns Rub· 

mined to tbe 8 no.te by Cho.lrman 
La Follette, one of tbe bill's o.uthors, 
a tew hour~ later. He torecast an 
efrort to b,'lng the measuro up for 
action at the (lrst opportun1ty. 

The bill was given the lIolld sup· 
port of DemoCl'ats and Independent 
ReJlublicans On the committee, but 
D mocratlc leaders were nOIl-commlt. 
tal with respect to the'" attitude on 
the measure. It Will! Inul('atl'd that 
o.lthou~h the hm may ha.ve the sup· 
port ot muny 1)ernol"'ats, It prObably 
w11l nol be made a party Iisue. 

Apportionment 
,'he bill pro\'l<lell that .0 per cent 

ot the money should be lIPPOI'lIoned 
o.mong tlw IIllltl'R acco,·,lIn" to poIlu, 
latlon, while th ImlJ.n~o would be 
allocated In accordance wllh needs. 

Undpr the 40 per cent provision, 
tbe maximum the tat s could draw 
thl, wlntt'l' langes trom $112,000 tor 
Ne,'adn to '15, 00,000 tor ~ew YOI·k. 

1'hp rematnd r ur t hI' (und would 
Iii' dlvlil(>{\ by a fcdprlll ('mergency 
re!Jet board. The dl .. ~~tOt· or the 
chlldren'a bur au of the labor (\rpart· 
mt>nt would admllll"lt·,· the act undrr 
lhe supervIsion of the board'. 

Oxford High School 
Wins First Place in 

DeclamatQry Contest 

OXfOl'11 wo.~ awarded (Irst honora 
In U,e high chool declamatOry con· 
lest held at p.m. In the court 
bouse I,>y wlnnln~ th .. e first places. 

MOSCOW, U. s. S. R., - AccordIng Mongo)lo. to Ute soviet union, ,leprlv. 
to reports trIckling to this city trom lng many landoWlIl'l'1I of thell' pos· 
Manchuria, the .. Ituation In that 8('sslon8 ~nd f()t'CI~ Utem to mlgro.te 
embattled province mo.y 800n be to Inner J\'[ongollo.. 
fUl·ther compllco.t d by tbe entrance Semenov; a smart tacticlo.n, may I 
Into the rinll oC Whlle Russians and also be ba.nklng on the support ot 
Mongolians IlS cloJnlllnts of part of tbe great poww·s, which are In a state 
the territory now occupied by Japan· of perj)(ltual nerVOUBnCPIl regarding 1 

I'"e forces. 
nene .. al Oregory Semenov, tormer future soviet activities on the Cftln· 

Cossack orrlcer In the CZar's Tmper· 
10.1 army and leader ot the \Vhlte 
RUASIa.1I9, who 10(1 an army against 
the Bol~hevlsts in 1917 nnd lo.tl'r hsr· 
assed tha Red army tor neal'ly tour 
yeal'S, IS I' porled to be In Mukden, 
Mand' ul'ln, negoliaUng wllh lhe 
,Jo.panpH~ Invudel'R rrlotlvc to the In· 
dependpnce oC Inner l\!ongllllo. and 
the expansion ot that territory to 
lllke In part of the Japanese·occu· 
pled province at :\1anchurla. 

j,'lpf'lnR' f"om RUSsia attl'r the rail· 
ure of hi. !:uerllla wal' on the soviets, 
(1enl'ral l'lelllenov, togptber With 
about GO,OOO ot hlH followers, took 1'1" 

fuge In Innpl' Mongolia, whIch I, 
theoretically 0. po.l·t ot Chino. prop 1'. 

Attpr yearij ot prollQ,ganda., the exlle(l 
I:'l'neral ho.K nt Io.sl succee(\ed In In· 
s tilling th~ desh'e for Independence 
o.n(l ('''I)un~lolI In lhe fly!' MOngol 
I,rin ces who rule lhe 1)I'ovlne!' where 
h(l founll "I1nctual·)'. And with tho 
Japan"" now uelng the "big stl k" 
on China, !iil'menov Rel'~ a goldpn op· 
llorlunHy roo' tltp I'eoll,allon of hll 
o.lms. 

Thosc nimH, In brIef, hay!' as their 
ultlmalp g'J(Ll the HNting tip ot nil 
Inclpp nu nt Hlo.te for the 'Vhltc Hus· 
Binns In the tl'rrltory which Is 1I0W 

the 8ubJI'ct oC dispute between Cltln~~ 
and Japan. The recenl declo.l·allon 
o{ Japancs Premier Inuktd that hi, 
counLry ""'ouW not acrept lI!lln · 

ese border. In other wO"ds, the gen· 
eml Imagines himself liS the 10J:'lcal 
watchc.1og to keep t(ibs on his m08t 
d adly enemies, who nrc also reo 
garded wIth hostility liy the gre,,lt 
powers. 

eeneral Semenov's movement for 
on Independent home tOI' his \Vhlte 
HU881o.ns mny or mo.y not be 8ucceRS· 
ful, but It the matler 16 leCt to JIlPIJn 
the ('hances aJ'e that he'll malte a 
good showing, 0.11 It 18 well known 
that he ho.s been In Japo.nese pay for 
"cveral years. 

In appearance Semenov js decided· 
Iy tt>rocIOU8·lookln/f Ilnd aCte,' see· 
Ing h'lm one can readily und~I'lltan(l 
the tel"'or he Inspired In thp )lPople oc 
Trans·Bo.lklala, Slberlo., where his 
military acpv!tlu and hlmH('lt are 
.tIlI spoken ot In frJghtenNI whis. 
pel's. :He ho.d a distInguished r~col'd 
In the \Vorld war o.l1d hi" campaign 
agaln8t lhe soviets to1!owlng th~ Hus· 
sian revoluUon PI'uved him a man 
without feo.1', a gr~o.t Koldler and al) 
"'on disciplinarian. 

One of hIs most lH>leworthy pX· 
plolts was h' 19J7 when hI' attilckPd 
the ~trongltold ot MQ,nchuj!, In tht 
IU'ovlnco of lIaJlungklang, wllh a 
to,'co of only 16 men, and ell'ove out 
the Kovlet garrison - vrt.~t1y 'UP('I·· 
10" Jn number •. 

Mt·s. D . liT. Downing o.nd Lou 
Do,"nlng, holh O{ ,,'avel'1y, vlHlte<l 
In Jowa City)' strt'day. 

CAFETERIA 
SERVICE~ 

No Wait· .. 

Save Money.

Select Your 

Own Food--

REMEMBER-
You can easily govern your 

expenditure for food at the 

Union Cafeteria. 

We cash checks drawn on out-of-town 
bwtks 

Iowa Union 
Dining Service 

ClICford Goodrich, Oxton!. won 
CU'st plo.co in ol'atorlcal and Wo.ync 
Burl', Lonl' 'rree, "econa. 111 the 
dramatic division, Neilson Simpkins, 
OxCord, was tlrst and l,mmr,.!ch 
Harty, Lone '.rr e, 80cond. lo' h's l 
place III humorOUII wn. given to 
Pall'lelll Hughes, O .. rord, Ilnd sec· 
und to Shirley Bu .... , Lone Tree. 

churia a~ a «1ft" lends COIOl' to th(' A ('ourNt> In in9l'I'uncI' llns bl'en 
report tho.t Jnlltln, whlrh has no lo"e added to lhe purricullim of the husl· 
tOI' the Hovi"t., would welcomo n nrSM 11<'11001 of NOrth Carollno. Stnte 

"~~gmMlnMo.nchu~Ma~~ ~~o~ll~N~e~.;;~;;;=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ wUI'k between Its po.ses,lons and 
RNl Rus"lo.. MO"eover, It mal! like 

The winners or tlrst o.nd 8ccond 
places In tlu~ contcst held .Vedncs· 
day, will COm1l1't1> wllh Clrst and 
lIecond place wInners In IllSt night' .. 
contcst In tho (Innis to be held next 
".rldncSday, in the court hou8e. 

1'rof. II . G. Dames, ot the speech 
drpartm~nt of the University 0{ 

Iowa, judged Io.st Illght's contest. 

S('menov, who ho. ... an alJldlng hat· 
1'1"\ 1lf eve,.ythln~ .. ~d, would be 
doubly welcome. 

'rh ~ltun.tlon In whlrh 'Whlte 
UU"SIlLI1. In 1I101111'01la Clnd them' 
~plv('s 1CJ<luy 18 none 100 pleasllnt. 
Virtually men wlthOltt a countl'y, 
lhey do.,!" not go back to their native 
RUR"ia, na their lives hav" bern dp· 
~Iar~d (o,·r .. IL A nd they al'e per· 
mltted to live In Chinn only on suf· 

fonur 1l00U'lI, re"anel', bl'lng ~ubjected to the strict· 
A.F.I. 1)lne el;t regulation, anel orten the victims 

MOl'to.r Board and A.F.l. members of ro.oe pe'·Recutlon. 
entertalned at an Informal socllli Tho only thing- In their favor Is the 

January Clearance 

Bridge Club dinner at 6 p.m. yealel'day In the IlIfont;ollan hat,'ed of the 80\'lets, 
prIvate dining I'oom at Iowa Un· which dates back to 1924 when n 

Installs Officers Ion. Hlno·Hovlet treat~' orlenled outtr 

Today and Saturday 
Exceptional Values for 2 Days 

~MYill~~~A'Q~ I~IIIIIII~~~~IIII~~:illll~!illllll~~~;I~lf~I~ 
Brldg clUb were instnJled IllBt night 
at a me tlng held at the home ot 
• II'. Mllt.on J. Kal.enmerer, 501 
Oakland o.venul'. Th" rollowlng oftl· 
c 1'8 were Installed : Mrs. Lela Wat· 
kins, president; Mrs. l'~tta BenJamin, 
vice presIdent; Ruth Crum. secre· 
tary; Mrs. Dcssa] McG innis, h'e8B' 
urer; ~frs. EleanOr Lells, preas cor· I 
respond nt. Mrs. !\fyi'll Mentzel pre· 
sided as Installing oWeer. 

Games of brldg were played liner 
lbe business meeti ng. 

Junior High School 
P.T.A.. to Meet 

TOlLETRIES 
50c lpana, SQuibbs, Pepsodent, Pebeco 

Tooth Pastes .................................. 29c 
(Limit 2 tubes) 

10c Toilet Soap-Lux, Camay, Ivory, 
also hard water soaps; limit 6 bars, 
bar ...................................................... 6e 

50c Dr, West's or Pro-phy-Iac.tic Tooth 
Brushes ................................... ......... 25c 

Wrisley Perfumed Water Softener, 5 lb. 
bags .................................................. 49c 

NOTIONS 
Kotex, Hozen ...................................... 25~ 

(Limit 2 dozen-No deliveries) 
10c Warren's Bias Tape (boU proof), 6 

yard bolt ............................................ 6c 

HANDKERCHIEFS 

Single Cotton Sheet Blankets, (plaids), 
double bed size, each ..................... .49c 

Double Sheet Blankets, (plaids), double 
bed size. pair .................................... 98c 

Standard Percales, lights or darks, 
yard .. , ................................................. 8c · 

Men's Work Shirts ............................ 39c 

Men'a Dress Shi~ts, fine quality, plain 
or fancy broadcloth, pre-shrunk col-
lars, each .......................................... 69c 

Men's Dress Socks, good quality rayon 
and lisle, pair ............................... .10c 

45 inch Oilcloth, yard ....................... .15c 

Ruffled Curtains, (5 piece), or Rayon 
Fringed Panels ................................ 39c 

American LegIOn nuxllIary mem· 
bel'S wU! be hostessel! at a CIl1'd par· 
ty at 2 o'clock this afternoon In the 

club rooms at the American us-Ion 
Commu nity building. 

University clUb members will reo Bridge ,md euehr!' wUl be played I 
celvjl Instruction on how to play and the event will be In chara:e ot 
contract brIdge at 7:30 this evening 1 Mrs. Robeli. Schell. , 

Porto Rican, hand worked, 6 for .... 25c 3 for $1.00 
LINGERIE CLOTHS 

at tile brldJ;e party ot the elub at 
Iowa Union. 

Mrs. Henry >\'a.lJ<er w11l be the 
Instructor and In charlfe Dt the 
practice s-ames. Mrs. Ed ward H . 
Weber nnd Mrs. John ReUl)' will 
be hostessel. 

C. K. Hurd 
Wins Prize 

The alxU, serJes of pinochle 
tournament being oondu~ted by 
Elks lodge No. 590 was played yes
terday at 8 p.m. at the Elk. c lub· 
house. Prize winners wete C. K, 
Hurd, tlrllt; F. J. Strub. second; 
.T~eph Holub, low; a.nd Mr. Strub, 
high go.mes. 

P inochle was played at flix tables. 

W. G. KohJ Wi"" 
Euchr~ TourfWY 

w. G. KOhl wa.~ awarded first 
prIze In a uchre tournament by the 
Xnlg.hts of COlumhus last night In 
tho club rooms. Edgar G. Vassar 
won econd prize. 

Sixty peroons attended the attalr 
whiCh was followed by a roast pllr 
IUJJper. Planij are belog made IOI' a 
br,dj!:O toul'I1alT)ent Feb. 4 at wbleb 
wives ot the members will be gue.ts. 

,Junior HIl:h Srhool 
P.T.A. to l\teet 

Iowa City juniOr blgh schOll1 P. 
T .A.. will meet Monday at 7:aO p.m. 
A lIroRram Of songs and the cla&lI 
play, " lmaginntlon," wUl 00 pre· 
sented by tho SA ol!U's. 

Shipper Says 
Lines Conduct 
"Bars" at Sea 

WASHINGTON, Jan, 21 (AP)
Chalrma n O'Connor 01: the shipping 
b0v4 told too house merchant mar· 
Ine commlttee today he believed that 
Amerlcall Ilnea "run bars" at sea. 

He saJd a concern lluylng ships 
had -received .. free glJ\ ot ,8,000 
worth ot UQuor listed M "medical 
supplies" becalfie the lovernment 
could not "put Uselt In the boot· 
leggln.r buslneaa' by eelUng the 
IIq UOr On board. 

"Isn't It true that aU At;nerlcan 
steamship lines except the Dollar 
aervlce.a run bars and Isn't It a tact J 
that It Is foollJh to k~p It secret
that the 1Ines .. re losing trade tbere· 
by?" asked RePresentative Lehba.ch 
(R. N . J.). 

"I bellev~ that Ie &0:' O'Connor 
aMwered alowly. 

Chairman Davis aeked O'ConnOr 
lJ' "med1ca.l supplies" were not lold 
as " Uquor" atter leaVing the twelve 
mile Umlt. 

O'Conoor Insisted the liquor 
turned over to the Chapman iRtsr. 
ests was "medical BUJ)pllea" a.nd 
that $S,OOO worth of medicinal 
Uquor wu no larIJe Itock. "An on!· 
11UU'Y barber would have tha.t 
mUCh," he AId. 

A-A-A.A, A 
CHEER UP 

The 

Piea Ball 
IS COMING 

with 

, 
e 

Clyde IIceo,. and His II Piece BaDcI 
Columbia RecOl"tlers 

Nex' All-University PaTty 

Informal 

February 5tb 

Values to 3ge; pastel colors; yard .. IQe 

A. B. C. PRINTED RAYON 
FLAT CREPES 

Formerly sold at 98c; yard ............ 59c 
All Silk Fla.t Crepes, 40 inches wide; 

washable .......................................... 6ge 

FULL FASHIONED SILK HOSIERY 
Broken sizes in discontj.nued Jines, 

(famous makes), pair ................... .49~ 

MEN'S TIES 
Figured Rayons (lined) .................... 1ge 

3 for SOc 

DOMESTICS 
SHEETS AND CO'ITONS 

36 Inch Hope Bleached Muslin, yard 7c 
ROl1lper CI()th, checks, stripes or plahl 

colors, (fast eolor), yard ................ 00 
Renfrew Zephyr Ginghams, different 

size checks, yard ....................... .f2~he 
36 -il1ch Bleached Muslin, yard ........ 5e 
27 incl1 Bleached Outing, yard ........ 9c 

BLISS PRESERVES 
3 pound, jars, net weight, jar ........ 69c 

BASEMENT 
BLANKETS AT DRASTIC 

REDUCTIONS 
Beacon Part Wool Plaids or Plain Col· 

OlS, double bed size ............. , ....... 1.98 

-Just Received

MEN'S BROADCLOTH DRESS 
SHIRTS 

Pre-shrunk collars, 7 button front, fast 
colors-blue, green, tan and white 4ge 

ON SALE SATURDAY ONLY 

At 10 O'clOck 

P. & G. SOAP 25C 
10 BARS ..... 

With This Coupon 

Be sure and bring this coupon. Lim
ited .amount. Come early. None sold 
witltout coupon. 

DON'T FORGET THE HUNDREDS 
OF OTHER BARGAINS IN 

EVERY DEPARTMENT 

It will pay you to shop here and save 
mon,ey. Large selections, High quality, 
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Man Charges 
Conspiracy in 
Cattle Dealing 

Turner Returns Man SKIPPY-Making Game of It By PERCY L. CROSBY 
to Face Kidnaping 

Gount at St. Paul 
01-4,1 t(1'40W YOU 'R~ A SWELL .sc HO('A~ 
AN' AU. ,H,,"1""1 BUT IJ)I-\A" DO you DO 

0/.1, SOMfTfM€S 1 TAI(€ A W~lt( IN r,..~ 
AF1cf?NOON S W\TIo4 M V GOVE-f!NeSS- SOM 
TIMfS A (.1'1"TLE PING·PONG, OR A Lrrr(.E' 
LIGHT R€A 0 ING FROM THe; CLASSICS. 

WOND6R SruO'r'IN' seeMS 
LI K 6 FOOT SAL' . 

Gilkerson Buys Native 
Herefords, Gets 

Wild Rangers 

CENTERVILLE. Jan. 21 (AP)
Wilmer P. Gllkerson oC LewIston, 
111.. r('lated at tbe trial oC A. L. 
Neuhart tor alleged consplmcy in 
the Fairfield caWe sale case today 
how he bought 63 fine native Her· 
ford calves w~lghlng about 3[,0 
pounds each or Gorge Stevel's or 
Fairfield. AllI'll 21, 1930. 

CEDAR RAPIDS. Jan. 21 (AP)
Roy D. Carnes tonIght WIUI beIng 
returned to South St. Paul. MInn .• 
to face charges of kIdnapIng. 

He "'lUI arrested on 0. rugillve 
wal'l'ant today after Gov. Dan 
'rurner had Issued extradltlon pap· 
CI'S l'C(luested by Police Chi f Tru· 
Hlan EII<llol'n oC South St. Paul. 

Carnes was alleged to hll.vc abo 
ducted Polly Ann lAlwandowtlky. 4. 
daughter of 1Ilrs. Carnes by tt Conn· 
el' man·lalle. 

Late Selling 
Cuts Profits When he unloade(1 thcln. h ()lw· 

ever he declared they wel'e 53 wild 
range cattle. sOlne with hnrnR 11 
Inches long and theft· tails dl'agglng 
the ground. 

in Grain Pit Students Will 
First Witness 

lie wlUl the th'sl state wltnesN 
railed In the pr08e~ution or Neu· 
hart. wilo Is SaId to have acted a8 
the broker In making the sale. 

Gilkerson said he saw the cattle 
driven to the stockyards from the 
Stevens rarm and loaded In cars. 
where he counted them. lIe expect· 
ed them to al'rlve In Galesbur.g the 
naKt day, he sold. but they did not 
come untJI the following. lie saJd 
he did not know whether the cattle 
he bought wcre the ones loaded but 
the ones delievered were not. • 

Object to Questions 
DeCense attorneys objected to all 

questions concerning the transac· 
tlon where Neuhart was admittedly 
not present and particiI)ating. The 
court ove"rule,! all such objection". 

Other witnesses are exPected to 
t""my Friday to slmlla.r tl'tUlsac· 
tlons In which Neuhart Is allegcd 
I~ have acted as a cattle brokel·. 

He Is one of 30 Inen under Indict. 
ment COl' alleged sale ot catlle which 
upon dellva,·y did not meet the reo 
Qulremenls s'tlJlulated when sales 
were made. 

Test Reveals 
Race Attitudes 

Gr:~duate Administers 
Ouiz to 1,352 High 

. School Pupils 

Neither sex of the individUals no,' 

CHICAGO .. Jan. 21 (AP)-Grains 
averaged higher today. and !lI!ser· 
tlons Increased that 0. commodity 
;lool WM buyIng. but advances were 
(Inally wiped out owIng to heavy 
seiling 01\ the bulges. 

)<'allure oC gains to hol'l a))pear' 
ed to be due largely to wheat fu· 
ture delh'ery sales from ource~ at. 
fWa ted wIth the federal farm board. 
On the othe,· hand. stimulus to bUy. 
ers was \\'ol'd from Washington that 
funels from the reconstruction fl· 
nance corporation were expected to 
be avaliaule within a (ortnlght. and 
that the corporation could flnanco 
United States export acceptances 
over a long perIod. whereas. at pres. 
ent the federal reserve banks would 
discount acceptances for only 90 
days. 

\I'heat closed nervous at exactly 
the same as yesterday's finish to 1·4 
ocr. corn 1·8 to 3·g dOWn. oats un· 
changed to 1·8 higher. and provla· 
Ions unchanged to a shade lower. 

Corll and oats tagged a'tel' wheat. 
Country Offerings of cor!'l to arrive 
wore of fall' volume. and shIpping 
demand here was slow. 

J<'lrmness of hog values steadIed 
the provlsloll market. 

ClosIng Indemnities: Wheat-May 
58 7·8 to 69. 60 5·8 to GO 3·4; July 
58 3·8 ~o 58 1·2; GO l·g to GO }-4; 

Sept. 60. 61 3·4. orn-May 40 3·4 
to 40 7·8. 41. 3·4 to 41 7·8; July 42 
1·2. 43 I·B. 

20 Witnesses Testify 
for Defense in Dana 

Bank Robbery Trial 

their social and economic levels af'l JEFFERSON, Jan. 21 (AP)
fect attitudes of Iowa school pupilS I Twenty witnesses from SIoux City 
tOWard nel'sons of olher rac~s, it lind Emerson. Neb .• were pI'esented 
has been I'eveal~d by a study a.t tho today by the defense In the trial ot 
University of Iowa. Lyle Hammatt on charges of rob· 

The test WIlS constructed by Ralph bing the bank of Dana. 
D. Minard as one of hIM require· TestImony by the Emel'SOn re"l· 
ment.~ for tho doctor oC phllosonhy (Ienta was to the effect that Ham· 
degrec. It wa~ admlnlsterpil to 1.· matt was In that town celebrating a 
852 boys and girls in schoole ot watermelon [estlval at 4:80 p.m. the 
Marengo. West Liberty. Marlon. day Of the robbery. Emereon is, 
Washington. and DavenpOrt. about 160 mUElI\ fronl Dana. 

Jie found nUl,'ked IlIdlvl(1))Q;l dlC· One Sioux City witness said Ham. 
terences among the pupJls and also p>att was tn Sioux Cily about 3 
dlsqovered that their attitudes un' I).m. 
dergo reconstruction and develop· Tho defense announced It would 
ment during the a(lolesccnt period. place savCl'!11 mOI'e Sloult City wit· 
In the seventh grade likE'. and tll~· nesses 011 the stand tomorrow. 
likes are alreadY fairly w(>11 ddlner!. n. E. Moran ville. Dana gal'age 

The Jew •. Mexlcan and Negl'O races owner. opened the defel1se tsellmony 
were most frequently discrl.n]lnat d today by telling lhe jury that Ham· 
nga.Jnst, the survey Indicated. But matt was not the man he saw 
It I, IndivIduals or these threo races u1'lvo aWlly trom the bank after the 
who delnonstrated the greatest robbe~y. lIe del!Cl'lbed the robbe,· as 
amount Of freedom trom race proju. dark. whUe Hammatt is fall'. 
dIce. 

Up 10 tbe tenth grade. the attitude 
1mpI'oves where It Is "oncerned with 
matters o( ethical choice. Informa· 
tion. and raltonal judgment. 

Howevel·. IUl the a.clolescent boy M 
girl d velops socIal conscloU$ness, 
becoming responsive to the condl· 
tionlng Influences of his own group. 
the attitude declineH trom the stan· 
dnrd. 

Probates Win 
Over Actives 
in Seals Meet 

City Council Meets 
to Discuss Banks 

An adjoln'nc(l m eUng oC the city 
council wUl be held tonight at 7;30 
In the cIty hall. Problems arising 
out of the closing ot two local banl(s 
Tuesday mlll'l\lng are to be dIscussed. 

AIl10ng the bU811lCIlS to be taken UP 
will be tl1I' Cluesllon of raising I<urrt· 
clen t funds wiLh whIch to pay city 
emnloyeR Feb. 1. 

New macJ\lnery. deSigned to in· 
crease production 7Q per cent. Is 00' 
Ing Installed by It hosiery ml11 at An· 
nlston. Ala. 

Give Recital 

14 in Music School to 
Present Eleventh of 

Series Today 

The eleventh of the sel'les of stu· 
dent recItals In the mu,lc depart· 
ment will 1)e glvcll at 4 o'clock this 
afternoon In the m\lAlc bulldJng auell· 
torium. Fourtel'n studonts of the 
department will tal(e part. 

The program: 
Sonata. opus 27. No. 1 .. .. Beethoven 

fh'st movement 
Guy Batelnan. A2 of C:hlcalto 

Melody ......... .. .. ............. .. ..... Paderewskl 
Alice Ann Thom[)son. A2 of 

JeCCerson. 
With a Wate,· Lilly ................ Grleg 
A Swan .................................... ...... Grieg 

Frances W!11oughby. A4 of 
Grundy Cenier. 

Pl'clude and Fuguo No. 2 from ....... . 
The Well·'I'empel'ed ClavIchord .. . . 

............................................ ......... ... Bach 
Baldura Lindemann. U of Iowa 

City. 
Sonata. opus 26 ................ Beethoven 
flrat movement 
Ruth Kellogg. A4 or Davenport 

Wlegenlled ..... ... ... ........... .......... Brahma 
Alma Duol. A3 ot Monticello 

Andante Re1\gloao .................... 'rhome 
T_um un(1 Wilcox. A3 of Jetterson 

Indian Idyl .... ......... .......... MacDoweU 
Scherzo froln opus 26 ... .. ... Beethoven 

Kathryn Baker. A4 or BUI'1\ngton 
He the Noblcst oC the Noble .... ....... . 

.. ........................ .... ... .. ~ ....... Schemann 
Wilma McIntosh. A4 of Wl.>l1man 

Lotus Land .......... .............. Cyrll Scott 
Grace Gibbs. A2 of Fal'iey 

Sonata. opus 7 ...... ...................... Ori('g 
first movement 
Wilma smith. A8 Of Hazleton 

Zlgeunerwelsen ...... .. ... .. ..... .. .. Sarasate 
Catharine Denny. Q of PerrY 

Pastoral ... , ........................ 01(1 English 
Ro.~amond Tresslar. A3 ot Iowa. City 
Sonata E,'olca .. ................. MacDowcli 

Irene Kline. A2 O[ Montezuma 

Democrat A(;cepts 
Minister's Challenge 
to Prohibition Debate 

FT. DODGE. Jan. 2 (AP) - Paul 
Anderson ot Harcourt snit! tortay he 
has accepted tho challellge of Dr. A. 
L. Seman •• pastor of th~ J"lr8t 1I1ctho· 
dlst church here. to a debate on tho 
prohibition queRlIon. 

The prospective llartlclpal1ts said 
the debate probably wJ1l he stageu 
Home time In I~~brun.ry. 

Anderson is Democratic chaIrman 
or Webslel' county and waS the 
Dcmocratlc candidate for congress· 
man from the tenlh dl~tI'lct 111 the 
last election. 

Turner RetUl'ns 1\lau 
DES MOINES (AP) - Governor 

Turner honor~d rl"qulsltlon papors or 
Minnesota auth01'ltles for th ret4rn 
of Roy Carllc8. who Is wanted on I' 
charge oC alleged kldnaplllg. He Is 
In Cedar Ral)ids. 

Clllllm its Suicide 
DES MOINNS (AP) - .John H, 

Boyd. 64. !l. pool hall proprIetor. etHl· 
<1 his life by shooting. 

Erobrate members of Seals cl",b 
defeated the active members In a 
8wlmmlng meet held yeste"day aiter· 
noon in the pOol of the women's 
gymnMlum. The probates totaled 
120. pOints a!;lllnst 40 for the aotlves. 

Several Injured, Arrested 
When Police Rout Indian 

Nationalist Demonstrators 

IN '(OUR. SPA~€ -nM~ ~ 

OCCASIOf'lAt..t.Y MOTH(R TAKeS MS ...,0 
Tlt6 ART GA(..(.E~(eS ANO TO rH6 

MVSeUM OF' NATU~A<
t1 ,sro~y. 

~ 1% . ... 
~1"Y9 I. Crosby. (irrut Brlt.ln rilthls " "'''ned. 

• 
Official Daily Bulletin 

(Oertelal University Examination Schedule will be round On Page 4) 

9:00 a .m. 
12.00 m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m . 

8;00 p.m. 

3:00 p.m. 
6;00 p.m. 
6:00 n.m. 

University Calendar 
Frldny, January 22 

Child Study Group. Iowa. Union 
Speech Faculty. lowll UnIon 
I'.B.O. Dinner. Towa UnIon 
RadIo Club. West SIde Radio Station 
Contl'tlct BI·ldge. Unlver~t!y Club 
Lecture: Professor T. R. Garth, Cbemlstry Auditorium 

Saturday, January 23 
Cosmopolitan Club. L. A. Drawing Room 

Sunday, January 24 
Philo Club, Iowa Union 
SIgma Delta Chi, Iowa UnIon 
Neg"o Forum. L. A. Drawing Room 

General NoticC3 
OF.FICL\L NOTICE 

To sludent~ who arp regIstered on probation. and stUdents who weI' no. 
PermItted to re·regl~ter, thIs semester: 

Attellt10n is e~pecially dIrected at thIs time. just before the opening ot 
the second semester. to the unlverslty'S requlremont that a student whose 
"cglstrntion In nny oC the ~011 gee or the university has been cancelled. 
01' who has been ])ermltt el to register thlH semeMter. In any college. on pro' 
batlon. must not uutlertake to re·reglste,·. for the tollowlnl{ sesSJon. In any 
of the colleges of the university. or even tor correspondence study. wllbout 
llrst CUing a formal pelltlon for re·reglstration, and receIvIng from the ap· 
proprlate Cncully 0,' commltlcc formal wrUten oCflclal notice that the pet!· 
tion has been gl·anted. 

Such a petition will. of course. always be presenteti to the faculty, 01' iUl 
designated committee . IIf the particular college In tbe unIversity In which 
IIny SUCh stuclenl Wishes to regIster for the followIng ~~sslon. 

H. C. DORCAS. regIstrar 

R>.tf'mporan('oos ~pealdng Contest 
Any University wuman. not a member or a IItol'nl'y ~oclety. who deSires 

to entpr the extt~ml,oraneous speaking contest Is asked to notify D01'Othy 
Jane }<'luke by F I). 9. 

University Cap and GOIVIl Service 
Place your O"dcl' now tal' cnp .. and gowns for mW·term convo~atIon at the 

CampuS RcilgluU8 ul'l{(ullzatlons of(Jcc. Iowa UnIon. phone 774. 
BERTRAM KING. manager 

Zoological SemInar 
The zoological seminal' will meet on Frlclay. Jan. 22 at 4 p.m. In room 307. 

p,·o!. R. L. RIng will spcak on "Contractile vacuole In Euplotes." There 
will be no seminar on 1.· .. lday. Jan. 29 because OC examInations. 

J. H. BODI~ 

OFFJCl;\L NOTICE 
REGISTRATJO:ol FOR SECOND SE~mSTER 

1931·1932 
COLLEGES Ol~ LIBERAL ARTS. EDUCATION, COMMERCE AND THE 

GRADUATE COLLEGE 
Get "eglstratlon materials (Schedule of Courses and all necessary regis' 

tratlon blanks) at the Registrar's Olfice, Room 1. Unlve .. sity Hall (enter 
southeast door oC building). 
FRIDAY AND SATUHDAY. JAN. 22·23, AND MONDAY. JAN. 25. 1932 
}'ollow dh'ectlons on first sIx InsIde pages oC ,'<,lJedule of Courses. 
Fees wlll be paId according to a laler notice In The Dally Iowan and on 

the bulletin boards. Thursday afte,·noon. lI'rlday and Saturday. Jan. 28 to 30, 
1932. H. C. DORCAS. I' glslrru' 

N.B. Stuclents In the other colleges of the unIverSity will nul reglstcr p"lor 
to Jan. 29. Th ey Should watch The Dally Iowan lind the bulletIn boards for 
explicIt announcements. 

OFFlCL\J, 'OTICE 
Rl!;GIS'rRATJON FOR 'rHE ECOND SEMESTER 

1931-1932 
For student" In thp coli egos of liberal art8, education. commerce. and tho 

g''llduate coU~ge. reglHtrutJon for Ihe second semester wtll be conducled In 
two separate stages. as follows: 

1. Preparation of study·ltsts: FrWay. Jan. 22. 8:00 a.m. to Saturday. Jan. 
23. 5:00 p.m. and Mondoy, ,Tan. 25. 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

2. The procul'ing oC fee.cards and payIng ot fecs; Thursday. Jan. 29. 1:00 
p.m. to Monday. J<'eb. 1. 5:00 p .m .• ('xcludlng SundaY. 

Fo,' students In tho colleges of law. medicine. dentIstry. pharmacy. and 
engineering theBe two stages will b~ comblnetl and will not OCCUI' before 
FrIday morning. Jan. 29. A little latel' noticos rCKpecting the registration 
oC the stuue"l. In these pl'ofe~slonal colleges will be published In The Dally 
Iowan and vas ted on the bulletin boards. 

The pI'ocedure for students In tbe collcges oC liberal arts. education. COin' 
merce and the graduato college Is: 

1. ObtaJn regIstration matel'lals (Schedule oC Courses and aU necessary 
registration blanks) at regls trar's oWce. room 1. UniversIty hall. Friday. 
Jan. 22. Saturday. Jan. 23. and MOnd y, Jan. 2(j. 

2. FollowIng tho directions given on tho first fOllr or five Inside pages of 
the Schedule oC Cour~es. and with the assistance of your advisers In theIr 
respective offIces. arrange study·Hsts and obtain advisers' approval signa· 
tures. Fill the several regl~tratlon courJons according to directions. as COin· 
pletelY as possible. PreServe these carefully until the final stage ot regis· 
tratlon. whIch Includes the payment oC Cees and the checkIng of the regis' 
tra lion cards. 

o!.I :12, I'lnl f' •• tu~ndJc. , o. 1n~ _ 

tend the m"etlngs of the class during the perIod specltled. but nol be)'ond 
t hat period. Such stutlenu should finally complete theIr registration 
through confereJ1(:el wltb the Dean or Men (men) a.nd the Dean ot 'Vomen 
(women). who wJl1 sign the cards when the regIstration can be completed. 

A little later 'I'he Dally Iowan wIll publish t urther explicit directIons and 
8uggesllons respecting the procedure In tbe final stare of registration. 
"'illch Inclu(les the payIng oC tees. H. C. DORCAS. registrar 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
To students in all colleges within tlJe university, who plan to register for 

tho second 8emester: 
The reglstra,"s oCrice Is now prepared to issue second 8emetter fee card •• 

and the Aecretary's oCflce Is ready to receive the various unI versIty Cees which 
are Involved In reglst''8.t1on for the second semeste,·. so tal' as studenta may 
fInd it desh'able lo pa.y such tees prior to lI'rlday. Jan. 29. 

Studellts who tl1l1lj receive theIr lea cards and pay their toes prior to the 
datE'S already announced (Cor the colleges of liberal arts. edu~allon. com· 
merce. and the graduate college). e.nd to be announced a Cew days later (fm' 
tho other colleges In the university). should retalll ]HI88ellSJon ot tbelr reo 
celpted rer ·cards until the regular Umes tor completing l'eglstraUon arrives. 
to be announced In The Dally Iowan and on the campus bulletin boards. 

'Y. H. BATES. secretal'y 
H. C. DORCAS. reglstral' 

OFFICL\L NOTICE 
Canclic1ates 101' Degr eell; Mld·yenr Convocation 

Candidates for clegreeN an(l certIClca.te~ will l'ePOrt promptly at 7:46 p.m .. 
'fuesda)'. I<'eb. 2. In the ('orridor below the main lounge. 10wo. Union. tor 
tV1'lnation. UniversIty manl1als will organize the aca.demla procession. 

l'recedlllg the exercises. there will be held a gl'aduates' dinner to which 
candlcllue" ane1 theh' guests are InvIted . 'l'ickets may be secured betore 
ll'eb. l at the Alulnnl oWe. Old Capitol. The dInner Is to be sel'ved prompt. 
ly Ilt 6 p.nl. In tile rivet· room and will conclude In anlple time for the cere· 
monlp8 . 

c..;an(\ldates are advised to make a"I'angements at once for academic 
coatume. FREDERIC O. liIGBEE. director oC convocatlonll 

l'rogrlllll of DralUatIe Interludes 
V. L. Cmlwill • dldUngulshed English actor. will p,'esent a. program of 

e\l'umatlc Intel'1udcs. III ~08tume and makeup ot the principal charaolel's 
tram the drama ot all tlll1e. 111 natural IIclence auditorium Wednesday. Feb. 
3. al 8 p.IIl .• \lnder the allspices oC the senate boal'l\ on unlverslly lectures. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUOH. chaIrman 
PuUtteal Science Olub 

The Politica.l SCience dub wUl meet at the hOlne of MI'. and Mrs. John 
E. Hl'lggs, G13 BloomIngton au·cet. Monday nlg.ht . Jun. 26. AsslIIUng al'e 
1\11'. amt )11'9. J. A. Swlshel'. Mr. and Mrs. B. N. DavIS. and Elhan P. 
AII~n. IVall L. Polloell \vlll rcnd a paper on "Smith W. Brookhart." 

RUTH A. GALLAHER, sec"etary 

FIreside mub 
There will be no meeting of the Fireside club Sunday. Jan. 24. Meetings 

resumed Jan. 31. VALDO WEBErt. pl'e81d nt 

Phllosopblcal Club 
The mectlnll' of the PhllollOpblcal Clllh scheduled {Ol' Jan. 20 hili been 

pORtpnnctl one week due tv conflict with the examination pel'lod. 
WM. MALAMUD. president 

Lutheran Studenl8' Association 
The Luthel'an Students· association ot the Engllsh Luthel'lIn church wlll 

meet Sunday at 6:30 p.m. Dlscllsslon will be led by VirgInIa BtI·uble. Lunch· 
eon and 90clal hou .. at 5;30. PROGRAM COMMITTEE 

Zion Lutheran StUdents' AS80eiation 
'l'he Zlqn Lutheran Student'" assooJal!on wlll meet Cor Its regular lunciJ· 

eOll at 0;30 p.m. Sunllay. A devotional will fOll6w at 6:30 p.m. aft ... r wl1lch 
a shurt buslncss meeting will be held. PROGRAM COl\lMIT'I'EE 

Recreational Basketball 
There will be recl'ea.tional ba~ketbal1 evel'y day at 4 p.m. lilll'lng examlna· 

tlon weck at we Women's gymnaslu,n. HELEN l~ABRIC I US 

WSUIPROGRAM 

For Today 
9 a.m.-Now8. markets. weather. 

mUllle and dlllly smtle. 
H a.m.-O'·gan program. Evelyn 

James. 
2 p.m.-WIthIn tho clauroom, 

"ClassIcal music." J1"of. Phl1lp G. 

Cl~I~~;" ._StOl'les out of Iowa's PM t ; 
William J. Petersen. 

3:20 p.m.-Musical program. Rob· 
el·t lIlanley. 

6 p .m.-DInner hour program. 
rowa. Union ",ri11 orchestra. 

7 p.m.-Late news na8hett, 'nIe 
Daily Iowan. 

8 p.m.-Unlver.slty 
hour. Iowa. 'Ve~leyan 

9 p.m.-Late news 
Daily Iowan. 

and colJege 
coUece. 
fla8M8, The 

9:10 p.m.-?<luslcaJ pl·ogram. llrs. 
Gladys MOl'gan Justice and Mr8. 
;l1a1"le l:!uskBurger. 

To n eorll'anlze Ba.nk 
NEW'rON (AP) - Announcement 

\VIIS made that the last waiver h llel 

been sIgned In clearln« the way tor 
!'eorganlmtloll of the lo'lrst Nallollul 
bank. 

Iowa thl8 year Ilroduced about 4.· 
676.000 lJushels of potatoes - 125.· 
000 bushel8 more than In 1930. 

Boys Wanted 

2 boys to join The DaUy 

Iowan carrier organ.ization. 

Paper routes in north and 

east Iowa City. Daily 

Iowan carriers earn mon-

ey to spend, money 

elothes, and prizes. 

Call at The Daily Iowan of- · 

I 'fice Friday and Saturday. 
Jo' il'es ide Club Dance I· 

There will be a (l(lnCe tor 8tudents In .. ~t~h~e~p~a~r~lo~r~s~o~f~t~h~e~~un~lt~a~r~la~n~c~h~u~1~.C~h~~;;;;~;;;;~~~;;~~;;~ Saturdc.y, Jan. 2a. at 8;30 p .m . ~ COMJ\lIT'l'W~ 

New Book List 

Capablanca, "Chess Fundamen· 
tals"; Chapman. "The Weather 
Tree"; Fosl.er. "Fun·Sketchlng··; ! 
Fowler. "'rhe Oreat Moutbplece"; I 
Oraves, "America's SIberian Adven. 
LUl·e. 1918·1D20·; JameH. "Sun UP." 

Kavanagh, "You Be the Judge" ; 
LeemIng. "Magic tor Everybody": 
Lock~. "Plays ot Negro Lire"; Mar· 
shall. "Chea" Step by Step"; Mo,ug. 
ham. "Six Stories Written In the 
"Irst P ersQ n Singul ar"; Merrick. 
"The Llt\)o Dog Laughed." 

Moore. "WUl Amcrlca. Docome 
Catholic?" Challapln, "Pages fro m 
lly Life" ; Sin cIait'. "Tales TOld by 
SlmPllon"; Silweli. "The ThIrteenth 
Caesar"; Stephens. "Strict Joy"; 
Slephens. "A Poetry Ree!tw": 
Young. "Mr. and 1011'S. Pennington ." 

3. Students In the college ot liberal arts who receive deter'reglstration 
cards shOUld fill all the blank spaces III al1 of the registration forms except 
the faces oC coupons 1·5; defe'Ting the arrangement of their study·lIsts 
until alter the outcome of all of th"h' first,sc lIlPster examinations are Thoen Speakll 
learned In the offices of the Deans of Men and Women. These defel··regls. Dr. Erling 1·hoen. (>1'0(1'8101' of 

Helen FabriciUS, A4 ot DavenpOl1.. 
was the only active member to place 
in the event!!. Othcr wInners Itst· 
cd are all probates. 

Summary of events; 
Surface dive for Corm-Loutse 

Philpott. A 2 of Boise. Idaho. 1h:st; 
Elizabeth Sherbon. G of Iowa ity. 
second; Margaret Crooks. A 3 of 
Boone. and M ISS FabricIus. tied for 
th lrd. 

BOMBAY. Jan. 21 (AP) - ~·hous· 

ands of natlonallsts. assemblcd on 
Malden Green at a demonstration 
meeting that bad been forbidden by 
the authodtles. were dlspCl'sed again 
and again by the police today. but 
each lime they swarmed back to the 
green. 

tmtJon cards will authorIze the studonts receIvIng them to attend all of the operatlv(: d~nt18h'y a.nd operatlvo 
tal Inan\late of seclusion, In Its fight .second semester classes for which they believe they should register. for a technique, ""III address the Grinnell 
agaInst tbe women agItators ot the perIod oC time whIch will be clearly slated on eaoh such defer.reg istra tion dental socjety on tho 8ubject "Op· 
nationaJist party. A govcrnment ad· card. This card 8houlll be shown (not Ilplivered) to each Instructor concerned I erative DenUstry," tonight at Grin· 
vel'tlsement In new Deihl newspn.· so that he will unde,'stand that the student presenting It Is entitled to at· • nell. 
pel's offered 20 cents a clay. a free =:::::::::~~~~~~~~:;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::=:::::;;::==:::;::;=:;; 

tet a Dime Carry 
To Your Door a 

Tasty Lunch 
Today 

Forty yard free style-Miss Fab, 
rlclus. [Irst; Miss Crooks. second; 
Martha JUly. A2 of Clinton, third. 
'I·lmn 24.9. 

Breust stroke fOr form-MI.'ls 
JllIy. tlrst; Estella fl t rohbcon. A3 or 
Walcott, second; and Grace COl'nog. 
A2 oC rowa City. thll·d. 

Dlvlng-Mtss C,·ooks. first; 1I11RS 
JJlIy and Miss Sherbon. tied COl' 
"econd; Miss FabricIus. third. 

BaCk crawl-MIss l~ab'·lclus. first; 
Miss Strohbeen. second. Time 14.4. 

OWclais for the Ineet were Mtu" 
jOl'le camp and Alice Shel'bon oC 
the physical education staff; Bal" 
bars. BalluCf. JU of Davenpol't; 
Avis Bishop. A4 of Omaha. Neb.; 
lJarrlet Yingling. A4 of MUllcaUne; 
a.nd Mal'garet Farrish. A1 of Wis· 
consln Raplcls . Wis. 

Dentist Gets Gold ~I 
Key for Service 

FT. DODGEl. Jan. 21 (AP)-Selec· 
Uon Of Dr. L. F. Slnlth. dentist. to 
receive tho golden key COl' dis· 
tingul8hed corrlmunlly service In 
1931 was antiounced today by the 
JunIOr Chamber ot Commel'c of Ft. 
Dodge. ' 

The selectio n was ba.sI'Cl on DI'. 
Smlth's free dental service during 
the year. whon he gave II. day each 
Week to tlte dental clinic. 

A dozen of the demonstrato'·s were 
Injured and sev~ra l wcre arrested. 

Forbidden 1I1eeting 
The meeting. caliecl uncleI' the aus· 

plces oC more than 40 Inereantll e as· 
soclatlons. haa been forblddon wIth 
the explanation thnt It might be used 
as a cloak fOI' nationalist PI·opaganda. 

This order wa..~ In line with an 
emergency ordInance forbidding 
me tlngs of more than fIve pel'sons. 

The governmen t decIded today to 
enlist the aid of tl)e conventional 
Indian women. who obey the ol'len· 

uniform and tree lodgIng to each ,: 
woman who would join the poll co 
for action against nationalist picket· 
ers. 

n esen e Judgment 
At Calcutta the court hearing the 

mjUrder case against Santi hose and 
Sbnlty Chowdury. 16 year old Ben· 
gal! gIrls. charged with killing a mag· 
Istrate at ComUla. reserved judgment 
without Indicating when a decisIon 
would be annou need. 

S. Sandanand. eellto,· of the P"oe 
;Press. organ of Mahatma Gandhi, 
was arrested In Bombay and It WIIS 
understoo,l n warrant had been is· 
sued for the ar"cst of Davlclas 
(land hI. 80n of the Mahatma. 

at 

ST. PATRICK'S GYMNASIUM 
• 

Friday~ Jan. 22~ 1932 

Leonard Carroll's Nine Piece Orchestra 
Gents 50c Ladies 35c 

Auspices of St. Pat's Athletic A88OClation Blrh 8Ohools entered In the Mis· 
loud Hlgh School DebaUnII' league 

for tbe 1931·1932 season number 244.1 .. --------------------------.... 

SIOO Fountain Pen Sale 
ForOue Week 

•• 00 . 

We 
An 

Repair ----. ... , ---------------.... We RepaU-
Makes Once a year we give you All Makes 
~ ~ 

Pens $100 $100 Pens 

~~~ ~~~ 
Sheaffer • • Sheaffer 

Fu~~o~~ne ONE DOLLAR FU~l~ne 
of For Any Fountain Pen I of 

Pens, Pen- Peu, Pen-
cils, Desk We will allow yo\.\, one dollar on your old pen on ells, Desk 

Sets the purchase of any fountain pen in our stock. Sets 

WILLIAMS' 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The House of Service 

ANY ONE OF THE FOLLOWING 

FOR lOc 

Sandwiches 

Made-Rite 
Pork Tenderloin 
Boiled Ham 

Soups 

Chili or Vegetable 

Baked Beans 
Cold Roast Beef 
Cold Roast Pork 

Individual Homemade Pies 

MAID--RITE 
HAMBURG .SHOP 

I 

Phone 545 
AeJ'088 Street-South U 1\\41. 

. 
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hbUabed .... eTT mortl1n& ucept Yoo4a,r " It ..... , 
I'IIbIlcatlooa loCOl£>Qrat.ecL at 11&-110 101f& ."f._ Iowa 
Cltl', low&. Fred y, 1'OWDall. Director. 

8o&r4 of TruateM: B'ranI< L. Kott, &. Il. ~ IL 
.. Kl~ .. SlclDel' O. WIIlt.er, Shlrle" ;.. Webeter, B&IIu 
C. Webbw, Jack & VolierueD. .tJtred W. KahI, RoIMn J. 
Oordaa. 

JIlDtere4 .. _0 clua mall matt~r at the poA oUloe 
at 10_ City. loW&. under OM act of CoDCHU !If ll&roIl I. 
11ft. 

The ~ated Pre. Ia exeluah·:i"l' entitled to OM for 
NPublleation of all new. dl8P&tcbee credited 10 It or not 
otberwlae credited III thI8 paper lUI. aI80 u.. a.-a ___ 
IP'Ibllabed bereln. 

All t lChla of republloatlqll ot ~ clUpatchM b .... 111 
.... &lao reeerved. 

EDITOIUAL DEPAII'DO!:}(T 

~
hII W. Hend.eraon IDd1tor 

It J aUe _.. Uanulnl Editor 
rnard Hook .. N'e ... a Editor 

Pblllip S. NewlIOm ..... ___ ._ ... ____ Asalat&nt NeW8 E,lItor 
Bennett Burke __ Cltl' Edltf'~ 
'Frank R. Brownell ______ A.IIlatant CIty PAlt", 
William A. Rutledp Sport. Editor 
lIunIle Thoru. • ...... IIparta m4ltor 
CalTa Goldberft _ _ dOeietl' JildltOl' 
IUfred Milche _.____ camP'" Editor 

BU81lfll: 8 DI:P.lBTIOiNT 
Cbarl_ L. Johnaton _ BuaID_ Kazuacoer 
~ .. W . I!lcbmldt ______ Al!(!OUIItUl 

T'E1.I:PHOlOl , .. 
Br&Ilcb uchange conneetln. all departm,nla 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 22,1932 

New Priests lor Old 
K AZAN cathedral in Leningrad, oncc the 

richest lind mo t fashionablc of the 
church('s of the former zlIrist capital, is 
now to be dedicated to the "glories" of 
Godle .. nc . Di. tin~ui~ll d members or the 
Soviet Al'ademy of Scirllce ha\'e bren charg
ed with the tRsk of h'an forming tbis church 
into the largest and bl'st arranged anti-re
ligious museum in the union. It will be 
their tll~ to flro\'(' through exhibits that all 
religions are Lased on myths, illusions Rnd 
lie. 

Where onc!' thl' de\'ont sought comfort and 
truth through eommnnion with thc God of 
Christianity, follow('rs of a nel\' doctrine will 
Rt'ck solac Illld cornfol't ill tht> iconoclasm of 
tlwir lend!')">! and in th(' wor~hip and prait)e 
of C'oUtmul1i~m. 

The. P<'Olllc ha,·c not cast off religion. 
No humlln heing, it would seem, has ever 
done that. ,,'hat thry huw don i. to sub
stitute one religion for anothel' - the wor
slli p of Communism or Rtllie for hristianity. 

About II thousand yeal'S ago the ignorant 
serfs of the gl'(,lIt stl'Jlprs and til(' rich plains 
hailed the consoling doctrines of It new r . 
ligioll as a ligbt in the dOl'lm(lss of super
lltition and dl'rac1, liS It rock to which they 
might cliug in tb it' mi cry /lnd uffering. 
But their priests and their conf ors used 
their )"rligion to rob them, to trample tbem 
further into ubjl'ctiotl. tn place th m under 
the crushing hN'Js of thl' kings. 

Todll~', the descendants of that same 
people ar!' again gra. piug ot the traw of 
8 new rdigion It'ltidl according to its 
lW1Cl>tll, win ml\k~ \ hem rrrr. 

Now they art' called to the hrine, of St. 
Leuin and 't. I'>taJill to pl'lIi~(' the new h'llth 
"hi it ill to ullshackle thcm, which makes 
them yictim of forcNllabor, which dl'crecs 
tbat t\wy he shot i r tht'y IOl'g(~t or ncglect 
theil' sp cified dutie.'. 

.. 'prl'd the five·yeat· plan." is the prayer 
UpOll thcir lips. "'J'IIPn will we be free. 
Then will we havc hravcn b r(' upon carth." 

P 'rhaps they will see heaven. It is the 
carnCl;i hope of Ii.ympalhetie persons that 
they will. Hut. at thc Rame timc, they should 
take care that thcir new prit'stll do not caUl!e 
them to lift up t heir eyes to bcaven, as did 
the old, while they fasten even more seeurcly 
about thrit· throats the fetter:; of !'ubjection. 

Gernum.y Cannot Pay G ER."ILANY A~ 110 longcr pny repara· 
tion, d clnl'cs 'bancl'llor Bruening. 

Such a fmllk slatt'ml!nt, though not sur
pri&iog, bas brought aoout a new crisis in 
Europcan aftair\!. 

Bru ning's announcemcnt was apparcntly 
intended to prepare world opinion for the 
position the Gcrman delegation will take at 
the Lausanne eonfer'nee. It hilS awakened 
J1 C'W slIspicions among the creditor powers: 
especially k'rllnce and Belgium. 

Previous to tbe report, it was considered 
by politicnl leaders of Frllncc that the mo t 
practi al way out of European financial di'f
fieultic!I Juy in It limited cancella tion of all 
international financial obligations inherit
ed from the war. But with tbe publication 
of Bruening's announcement a decided re
action has set in. The French pr and thc 
nation's political leaders, who recently were 
discussing modification, are now insisting 
more loudly than ever that France cannot 
afford to let reparutions be droppc<l. 

Whatever position the French are taking, 
it app ars from Premier MacDonald's , tate· 
mCllt of Jon. 10 that tbe Briti h will be in
clined to support Bruening at Lausanne. It 
. ems pt'obable that neither delegation will 
accept any plan that does not provide for 
the scaling down or outright cancellation of 
European debts to the United tates. 

'fhu Bruening has virtually called upon 
Europc to, choose between crUShing Ger
many and repudiating the war debts owed 
this Dation. There should be little difficulty 
in deciding which course Europe will choosc 
in its extremity. France will iru.ist upon 
Germany's paying, but Europe is unanimous 
abollt cutting down payments to thiB 
country. 

That leaves considerable con olation in 
til thought that cancellation would be bet
ter anyway. 

Surplus Grain THE WET continue to make cxtravagant 
claims about tbe iner ased consumption 

of grain that would be entailed, providing 
the manufacture of beer could be made legal 
again. 

They have mode statements whieh proaUsc 
that all uncmployment, aU surplus grain, aU 
everything in foct. would be IPade right 
again, That with the b er on legal sale at 
restaurants, beer gardcns, and the like, peo
ple once more would be made happy, all the 
depression would disappcar, aU who wanted 
work could find employment either in the 
places dispensing the drink or the brewerics, 
and those who did not want to work could 

-
forget their troubles in the deliciou drink. 

But this propaganda is vitally different 
from that which the same persons put forth 
in 1917, when the nited States wa enter
ing the World war, and wa planning to 
conserve food product. This is shown in 
the following item from the Eve1ling 8tal', 
Wa hington. D. C., of May 7, 1917: 

"IIeaded by Gustav Pabst, Ii delegation 
repre enting the brewer of the nited 

tates, 'IVa heard today by the cnat ag
riculture committee on Senator Gronna's 
bill to forbid the manufacture of grain into 
alcoholic liquor during the war. 

"The actual amount of grain used in bL'ew
ing, principally barley, they told tbr com
mittee, repre ent Ie than three·quarters of 
olle per cent or all the grain produced in the 

nited tates, and in addition to that, the 
barley used, they said, is not a staple human 
food, here or abroad. 

"The amount of land required to rai, e aU 
the grain used in brewi ng in the Jlited 

tates, the committee was told, i~ Ie than 
seven one·hundredths of the total of all the 
agriculturallQnd in the country. From these 
figure , the brewers argued that th br wing 
indnstry wa too small a factor to be con
sidered in the food eonscl'valion program." 

But evidently th e same brewer ' intend 
to produce a great deal more beer, and use 
a grcat deal morc gl'uin than in the tim be
for prohibition, or someone ha the figures 
juggled. 

Wet 01' dry, both sid s should di playa 
little common sense in their argum nls. 

Reno Forever! 
(From The St. Louis Posl Dlspatl'h) 

We are In doubt what to do about Cblhuahua 
-whether to w18h It well, or hope It chokes, That 
Mexlclln stllte, JUIl acros. the TexaJl lin, has d cld. 
ed to to.a Reno Into the Truckee rIver. It has per· 
rected a dIvorce law which makes all other modeh 
obsolete, Including Nevada's. Resld nee 18 unneee • 
sary. P nlonal appearance Is woJved. H you 
can't come, write. '\rhel'e Mr. and MrB. both want 
It, they get It. No ling ring delay. No tedious 
court proceeding. Tho decree 18 granted the day 
the application I. flied. Served Ilk flapjacks, or, 
to maintain the atmosphere, Ilk hot tamales. 

" ' hen ArkanM.ll and Idaho tried to "muscle In" 
on Reno's territory, we spoke d ght out, In wither
Ing tel·ma. You may have COI'golten It, but, just 

the 8IIJ1]e, we did. But there Willi nothing priggish 
In our Indignation and nothing rIghteous. either. 
'Vhat moved u. to wrath was that Arkansas and 
Jdaho conlrlbuted nothing new In the Meology oC 
divorce. All they did was to try to steal R no's 
atuCC by copyIng lhe Nevada slalule. Bosc Iml. 
tators. Miserable plnglarlsllI, 8S we 80)' In literary 
clrcl~8. No originality. No daring. NO stonnlng 
of uDetormed ramparts. Just old Xevllda wine In 
new Arkansas and Idobo boule~. 

Now, Chihuahua haa blazed II. trail Into snappier 
dh'orces and cheal)Cr, too. It one mutil Include the 
economic motl!, as one pretty genorally must these 
days. Philosophically, then, Chihuahua Is nUlled, 
we suppose, to a bravo! But right here the old her· 
Itage 88BN'Ls 1t1('IC. Chihuahua Is nllen. n eno, 
erring, wayward and Incorrlglblo 1I10ugh shc be. 
hi of our own bousehola. So down with tequila 

freedom! No hundred per c nteL' wJll get hiM dlvorcc 
In Mexico. And the Latvia C88hlon, which Publisher 
McLean tried to Install, II also a dud. 

Our ollenlng doubl Is dispelled. We're Cor R no . 

• -. - TODAY'S TOPICS -:-

Tbe other day, Representatlvc Dlcleslcln, Demo· 
crill, Now York, told the senate beer committee: 
"rc you oCCel'cd a girl a drink before prohibition, 
she'd slap you In the Coce; today It you don't have 
one with you, she'll kick yOU In the panbS." 

Whether I he congre man \va p('aklng IrOIn e 
perlence or Irom ob-.ervlltlon, or Just Joking, W08 

not reveilled by him or uny entel'prlslnK neW8 hound. 
But he must have heen around snooping somewhere, 
because !lice ",omen don't kick gentieUlen. 

Cornea a IItory Crom New York that quotes Ca,·dl· 
nal Hayes as declarIng that American wom· 
anhood h. passIng through the most aangerous 
era. In Its hlsLory. Sl)eaklng from the pulpit In St. 
PatrIck's Cathedral, lhe prelalc asserted: 

"The world teem 10 havo set its lace oKalnst 
hI&h Christian 1I1eals - It has no sympathy ,,'Ith 
them. It ~m tn be trying to destroy all that 18 
pure &Dd good aud noble In wOlllan." 

At least he didn't blame the depres Ion - but
well, what about the rest oC us? 

ort lold III the story of the lamou8 soldier who 
W&8 kUled ",hen he tripped comJng out or a. church 
his first SundllY back (rom Ihe war. A new version 
W&8 reported by the Associated Pre!lll the olher day. 

It seems that WUlhun C. Smith. Jr .• chief pilot 
of the Coast Airways, was killed when he t ell out 
of a hotel window while sleepwalking. 

Now, U t.be", were less ab8ent mlndl'd professors 
and mono abient minded pUots and luch, 1\lr. Smith 
mI,ht have booked on his paracbule before drop· 
pin, off to sleep. 

. 
T8k, Uk. A man Isn 't sate In his own homG tbese 

days. It would seem. A Cedar Rapids Insurance 
agent Ruf(ered a fracture o( his lert blp thIs week 
when bla ehalr slipped while he was playing brIdge 
at tbe Chamber of Commerce. 

We IUllpeet 'oul pia,', thinking he mil;ht have 
been Pllllhed off his chair when be trumped his 
partner'. ace, Now, be ought to ",Ire Culbertson 
or Lena to find out the correct way 01 slttin;; In I he 
rlCbi Idnd 0' elutir. M.ybe that wl\l turn into • 
prosperity boom for the furniture manul.cturers. 

Pity the lot of handsomtl Clarence Bledsoe, husky 
Cootballer at the University ot 'Vashlngton. Bled· 
Soe'll college C&I-eer, aCter what just happened to 
blm, will probably be unbearable from now on. His 
fr&ternlty brotbera will IIbun blm, and his leam· 
mates wiD snicker beblnd his back. 

The poor feU.w W&5 Darned lhe "perfect man" 
at &Jae Wublnrton institution by women stUdents, 
",ho Judced on the buIa of popularity, Cood looks, 
abUity to wear dothee, and dancing prOWellll, ,But 
did &be,. "I' • Wnc about bralnll1 That'll Jut what 
'bq did no& .0, &lid tbai'. wb¥ au thelfl ae .... for 
Mr. BIed_. 

THl': DAILY IOWAN, rOWA ern FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 1932 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN [18EL1EJ'E IT OR NOT 
AU notleett for the official daD,. bulletin mUllt be III the 
handt 0' tbe manaclnc editor of Tbe DaDJ' [OW&II bJ' 
4 p.m. IklDl foe "'- ualn ... lty CAlendar must be ,... 
ported iii tbe pnIIIldent'. otnee, Qld Capitol, .. far .. 
po Ible In adV1UM:e of die event, 110 notlcel will be _ 
cepted uuleu tJped or IeclblJ' written. Nrt1cM wlli ilCrl 
be acc:epted b,. telepboDe, 
"01. "II, No. 90 JanUAry n, ]93% --

(Official UnlveMllty Calendar and Notices will be found on Page 3) 

EXA.3IINATION SCHEDULE 
FiMlt Sem~ter 1931.193~ 

Saturday, Ja.nuary %3, 8:00 A.M. to .tunlay Noon, January 30, 193% 
The regular program DC class work will be suspended, and the (ollowlng 

semetite.a:·examlnatlon program 8ubfitltuted ror It. ClASseS will meet for ex· 
omlnatlon In the rooms In which they have been regularly meeting (except 
cia 81'S In SPECIAL GROUPS A, D, C, D and E, as shown In the form below; 
and peech 1,01 and 3 as shown at "N.B." below). 

Th Program C('!mmlttee tllrect the attention of both student~. and 
In'truct"r" and W'or" MOl'S. to the rrgulntlon Ihot ther Is to b .. 110 deviation 
In thl' case oC any e'<nmlnallon. f,'um 1:,ls sthr<lule.-{,xcl'pt a~ authorlzl'd 
by the Cummlll"e, on thl' student'" wl'lllen I,ellllon, rued In ,u\I!>le lintI', 
""l'p"r~('<l by LI., r('('ommendo\lon ot thl! Ilepartment cUilcerned .-10 pro· 
vldl! n'\J~r trom an .. xees"I ,·1' numbeJ· ot exnmlnntlons wllhln a single day. 
Oe\'lation for th purvosc or getting throu~h ('a rlier will not be Pt'nnitted. 

In the co es or conCllct. (within the SPECIAI~ GHOUPS, A, II, C, D nnd E) 
the schedule itself, as presenLed below, provides a general mel~.ud of making 
adjustments. 

All classes whose first weeki)' meetings have occurred as Indicated In 
the rectangles below, meet tor elt.mlnatlou during the periods noled at the 
tops of the e three columns, and on th daYB noted In the rectangles directly 
opposlle at th. lef! or the double, vertical LIne. 

8·10 A.l\r. 10·12 A.M. 

SPECIAL ORO P A 
All sections or: 

2·4 P.lIi. 

Mondny at 8 Acct. .. Oeol. I Tuesday at 9 
(Except tho e In Soclol. 1 Ma t h. G (Except those In 
PECI.\L GrOUI)S Bot. 1 PhYsIcs III t'ECIAL Groups 

A, D, C, D and E.) ·Cbem. 1 Physics 1 1\, n, C, D and E.) 
' except pre·medlcolJl 

(For rooms see Departmel1t 
Bulletin Boards) 

Monda.y at 9 
(Except t hose In 
PECJi\L (HoouPs 
, D, C, D a.nd E.) (For 

SPECIAL GROUl' D Tuesday at 8 
(Except those in 

SPECIAL Groups 
rooms S('II Depnrlmenl,\ D C D and E,) 

Bulletin Holt"ds) , , , 

All sectIons oC: 
Eng\J~h 1. 01 

SPECIAL GROUP 0 
Monday at 10 All se<'tlons or: 

(Except those In Chl'm. 1 (Pre·medlcnls) 
SPECIAL Oroul18 Econ. 1 Phil, 
i\ BCD and E) Econ. 3 Pol. ScI. 

, , , . (};'or rooms se Department 

Tue~day at 11 
(Exrept I hose in 
PECJ.\L Groups 

\, B, C, 9 and E.) 

Bulletin DoardA) 

SPEClAL GROUP 1> 
Monday al 11 

(Elte(,pt lbo e In 
SPECIAL Groups 

A II sections OC: Tuesday at 10 
French 1. 01 (J1;xeept those In 
French ~, 03 SI'J1;CIJ\L Gt·oups 

i\, B, C, D a.nd E.) (For rooms see D4.lpartment A, D, C, l) and E.) 
Bull tin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROl1l' E 
Monday at 1 

(ExcePt those In 
PEelAL Groups 

All sections oC; Tuesday at 2 
Oel'man 1 (Excrllt those In 

Spanish 61, 53 SPECIAL Groups 
\, B, C, D and E.) (For room 1 see Deparlment .\, n, C, J) and l!:.) 

null~tln BOl\r,ls) 

Tu ado.y nt S TueAday at 1 Monday at 2 
(Except those lu 

• PE(,]AL Group 
A, U, C, D and K.) 

(E,ceel)t thosc In SPECI1\L (K<cO'I>t those in 
Sl'ljcr,\L Groups 

OROUI':; A, D, C, ]) and E.) 1\, 8, C, D and E.) 

Mon~oy at 3 
(Except those In 

SI'ECli\I, Group 
A, 8, C, IJ and K.1 

Tllcsday at 4 

(E"CCept thosc In PECL<\L 

GUOVPS A, n, C, D ana E.) 

CONFLIC"rs: 1n ea II OC contllcllng examinations Ute student should report 
to the Instructol' In cborge or the lirst oC lhe two conflicting 8ubjects as 
listed ('Rend by columns, o.nll alphabetically) within the particular group. 
who will a .... ange a speCial examination Hcport to him, UI' her, not later 
than regular closs hour 011 January 18 alld January 19. 

Tbo first meetlllg oC the cla88 means the first lecture or recitation perIod 
In coursel! having bolh lectures and recitations, and laboratory periods; or, 
In the caso ot courses Involving only loho\'atory periods, the Clrst clock· 
hour ot lbe Clrlt WI' kly meeting. For example. chemistry 21 meels for 
lecture T Th S at 8. The first meeting Is, consequently, Tuesday at 8,
and tho claae will meet Cor examination Monday, January 25, 2·4, accord· 
Ing to the tabular torm above. Again, phYlllcs 125 me ls twice each week, 
T F, Cor a lhree·hour laboratory exercise, 1·4. The period lor the exomlua· 
tlon Is, theretorc, }'r1doy, January 20, 2·4. 

N.B. All sections or freshlllAn 8P~ech 1, 01, and S wlll meet In the build· 
Ings and rOOms and on lbe day" and at lhe periods designated below: 

1. Saturday, January 23, 8·10: 

Sections KA LA 6 Section I{C LA 14 Section JE NS Aud. 
KB LA 7 

2. SatUrday, January 23, 2·4: 
Secllons AA LA 17Sectlons EA LA GSections BD LA 104 

AB LA 7 DD LA 4 BE LA 105 

3. Monda.y, January 2ii, %-4: 
Sections CA LA. 17Soctlons DC LA 14 Sections EA LA 6 

CD LA 7 DD LA 16 EB LA 4 
DA LA 15 DE Studio 

4. Tuesday, January 26, 2·4: 
Secllons EC LA 7St'Cllons FB LA 2~3Soctlon GD LA 14 

FA LA 118 OA LA 6 

6. Wednesday, January 27, 2·4: 
Sections OC NS Aud .Sect\ons HB LA. GSecliolls HE Stulllo 

HA LA 15 HC LA 16 lB LA 17 
lA LA. 15 HD LA • IC LA 7 

6. Tbursday, Ja.nuary 28. 2·4: 
Section SA LA 7Sectlon 3S LA HSectlon HI<' NS Aud. 

7. Friday. January 29, 10·12: 
Sections JA LA. 6Sectlons JC 1.A 16Sections 01·ZA LA 4 

JB LA 7 JD LA 1ii Ol·ZB LA. 14 

8. Friday, Jo.nuary 29, 2-4: 
Sections LA LA. 6Scetlons LC LA 7Secllons LE LA 4 

LB LA. 1'; LD LA 16 LF StudIo 

"ODD" classes,-namely those whose first or only weekly meetings oc. 
cur on \Vedaesda.ys, Thursdays, Fridays, or Saturdays, or which meet "as 
arranged," wllJ be 88slgned Cor examination, &8 announced to each such 
c1&!1l1 by the Instruc~r In cbar,e of the da8s, at one or another oC the fol· 
lowing periods: 

1. l;<'rom 4 to 6 on any day rrom Jalluary 23 to January 29, Inclusive. 
2. Anyone oC the examination periods assigned, 88 Indicated above, tor 

the examinations In the 8PEClt\L GROUPS, A, B, C, D and E, since for 
such "odd" clalll88, thelle five examination periods will be fOllnd quite avaU· 
able. 

In connection wIth any such announcement It would doubtless be well 
tor tho Inslructor making the announcement to ascertain whether any 
member oC his class Is already under appointment for examination in 80me 
other class for the proposed period. To be sure, It Is 1IOS81ble to have examl· 
nallons in more than one class at any of these times,-if DO student is a 
membl'r 01 more than ODe of these cl&8ses. 

According to one clause In the formal faculty action providIng for a 
special semester-examlnation program , "lbe Instructor may use the examl· 
nation period as he sees CIt provided he hold8 tlte dass 101' the lull period. 
lie may have an oral or a written examination, or both, or neither. He may 
continue regular work or he may use the time tor review, or for any pha.se 
ot his work whloh may seem to blm deslrl\.ble at this time." 

Accordlllg to anolher faculty regulation, which Is on record as adopled 
by the faculty, a IIludent .bsent trom the tlnal examination sbould be reo 
ported "Abs."; uDlflIIII the Instructor recognizeS tbat his work up to this 
examination hns been a. failure, In whIch case the final report Bhould be 
''Fd.'',_vcn tbough tbe student may hav!> been abeent Crom the tlnal 
examination. No examination should be given, subsequently, to such a 
stUdent unUl .fter the absence h88 been excused by the Oonunlttee on Ad· 
mJlI8lon and Olalllfic&llon, 88 shown by a partially filled special report card, 
signed by the Secretary of the Committee, as Indicating that the absence 
has been e:lcuaed and that the student Is auUlorbed. subject to the consent 
and at the convenience oC the Instructor concerned, to take the final e:laml· 
nation. 

JAMIN & ,JERKIN 
ARE PLC. _itS 
IN ST. PETER5eORc" FLA. 

e 1 9J~ K,n, .... C'lIluru S)ndlutt. 'nt' .. tiN'lIl Brll.", liablJ r.K'rncL ... 

WA5 
CA?TAIN 

T~E ClIFFORD 51FT ON-A RIVER STEAMER 

OF BOT~ 
TEAMS 

tl'llHH,AMl 
BllWEEtIj 

SAVANNAH H.5 

TRAVELED A MILE IN ~ MINOTE~ 

,,41TH ALL ENGINES RUNNINCi IN REVER!IE 

Thru tt-q MILE!> CANYON 1)f1c\ WtllT£ HoRSE , 
RCI.\>\O~ 

• YUKOI\ 

<: .SHARPE MINOR 
IS AN OR.GANIST A CAR? WE\(,~\I-lG. ~O LSS. 

_ WORLD R£CoRt), WAS CAvGI{T IN ZUQ~,5\Iiff I 
Explanation or Yesterday's Cot'loon oC the Vl'e"ent owner, who WQS it 

A rozol' 3,500 rears oftl: 'rh~ l'nzor Illemuer oC a GCl"man Sclentl[lo 
35 centul'les old, with '\'hl~h Karl Comml~slon active In Egypt about 
LlIdwlk Me~slng sh:tves every mol'll· UO yeaI'll ago. The raZOr whiCh i" 
lng, orglnally belonged to Kln;r mad ... oC bronze alloy has a. perC"ct 
TbutmORls III who ruletl J,gYPl In shaving edge, although It has been 
the alXll)('llth century B.C. It was useu by three generations ot thP 
brough t to Europe by an anee.tor ~Il'.'"lng f:tmily. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 

HI.lHI- SNoW IS LIKE SOME PEOPLE~iI 
ALWAYS MAI<INGj ~OUBL..e: FOR ~ 
SoME BODY EL.SE;- ,HAT SNoW ON 

E JeOoF COULD A-BEEN CONTENTE:D 
AND STAYED ,HERE AND BOTl-\ER!ED 
NO 8 oD'( - BU. IT JUST HAD 70 SUIT 

WoRK---AND 
BOY I MEAN 

WORK 

I 

It is nol known how the onclenl 
Egyptians mallaged to temper 
brOIlZ/, to a razor eCCect. The secret 
may have been In the alloy used, 
aided by a pt'ccesB ot pallent ham· 
nlerlng. 

Tomorrow "The sInging ' strong· 
tnall." 

Behind the Scene. in huur. the oelor managed to get 
prico dowli to $40. 

lhe THESE THINGS ARE 
l'i\:'~INH S'l'I~ I\NGJ~ 

Hollywood 
DJ' BAlUUSON CARROLL 

HOLLYWOOD. Col.-Thinking Dr 
taking up Hollywood'S new fad, polo? 

Bett<jr reconsider. Even with 
hOI·se·t\csh soiling way brlow po t·, 
the ga.me's a luxury. Darryl Zonuck, 
one of the film colony's leading 
enthuslosls, has 6 mounts, which 
cost him 17.500. 

J immy Oll'o.son, Will Rogers and 
the rrst nil hav~ Inl"!:(e stahles. 

According to Ztl.nucl< and Olenson, 
It cosls from $200 to $250 a month 
to \llny polo. This Incl udes uplleell 
oC horses, v!'terlnnry sprvlcl'S. and· 
(Ilea, blankets, bolls, mallels and 
olher equipment. 

The ' Vnrner Brolhers ~nthuslosl8 
('ven w"nt so fat· as 10 have 0. prac· 
lice Cleld hull l on lhe sludlo back· 
I·nncll. They had to S\lllt the $8,000 
COR:. 

P olo, lhey RCty , makes worse ad· 
dlcls than golC. 

And In polo. you stu nd to break 
worse than commo.lldmen l8. 

HERE IS A CONSIDEUATE 
VFIIESPIAN 

Today'. beet Hollywood slory Is 
about tho octo,' who had n reputa· 
tlon ot never paying Ills bJll~ . 

One day he took a f riend to help 
hIm pick 0111 a lIult. The cost of lho 
suit \VI\S $60, blJt by talking a half. 

As they sleppe<l out oC the store 
onto Ho\J}'\\"ood 13oulevtl l'(I, hl~ fl'lend 
s !<I: 'Tou don't Intend to lJay rOI' 
that suit, anyway. Why did you 
wust£' the fellow's time?" 

"Oh," said lhe aelol', slmlghlenlng 
his tic. "I dlun'l wanL him to lose so 
much." 

Til'S l'RO~1 TIm S'I'ROLJ,lNO 
80 UI.IW It IUllER 

Mlchnrl Barry, who rides with 
Edgar Wallaco's colors, lind who I~ 
one or the wOl'ld's belter known 
Jockeys, hIlS been going place. wUh 
Rochelle ' Hudson, n.·K.·O.'s prelly 
\Vamp us star ... Greta Onrbo and 
Joh n Barrymo,'O llIel fOI' the fh'st 
Wne when they reported on lhe • t 
to start "Crand lTolel" ... Another 
1Il0ln~ntOlls merlin!: of tlte weele W8.3 
between Hollywood's two dynaano~, 
Lllpc Vcll'z 111111 !oily J)u mit fl. 'I 'hey 
were Introduc<'rl 10 each (Jther at 
Paramount, and clCchO:nged Invito.· 
LIons lo como over BOlnO tlmo ... UOh 
~I onlgomcry hos bough I his fourth 
polo horso .. . and Vic Fleming owns 
a new Idrpla.ne. 

You must be careful ahout pro· 
nounclng Sa"1 Morltza's na.me. TIIO 
young lady calls It "Sohl'c~ Mo.h'. 
rltzD ." She hRS on overalo 'l III 
IIRrhrec.·' . . . 'l'ho ] rays code (oJ'· 
bids th!' use or tho WOl'(j "(Jcvll" h' 
a mollon plclu.·c tllIe. . . Holell 
'I'welvelreell ond her hUMbonti hov 
loken lIat'ry a,'oy's houso In Brenl. 

Jack 00.1<10, Pammount's jeeter, 
cnl. lhese paradoxes to my attention: 

Hollywood, tho film City, Is not a 
clly but 0. ~ubu .. b. 

A lraller Is tho advertising tllm 
whiCh IR shown In advance oC a till!'. 

Sound plctu"es can be made only 
where there is ~lIence. ]'JlIl) play· 
N'R ca n mak e as much nolge &8 lhey 
wanl In sllll plcture~. 'l'he slower I 
co.me'·a 19 turned, the tasler th. ac' 
tlon w ill be. 

And 0. Bound·mlxer who ";'1111 
mixed lhe sounds would lose bla Job. 

PEErmw IN'rO 
JOAN'S FUTURE 

Joan Bennett's scrcon ruture hal 
been mapped out tor some time to 
come. When sho tlnlshes that lORI' 
postponed story, "She Wanted a )fO, 
1I0nuh'c," Fox will put her In 
"Widow's :'!Ughl." And after thlt, 
she will have the lead In "Soclel1 
01rl," the John Larkln·Charl" 
Behan play, whiCh recently came to 
Broadway. 

And, art screen, there's her en
gagement to Oeno Markey, It', 
finally serious. 

DID YOU Xli/OW 
That Joan Blondell has 0." Ira:! 

eyebrow'! The story 18 It chanled 
colo,' when she WIIS Crlghtened, .. I 

lilt,:. 

wood. Since they own no l1orgell, Baptists or the soutb have I&uqchlll 
they lise the largo utablo to hOll80 , a c!lJnpalgn to ralae a. Cund oC •• 0 .. 
th .. lr pet coyote, 000,000 tor churcl) enterprl" •• 

FRIDAY, 
& 

Garth, 
Educa 

Leetl 
Graduates 

Talk 4 

Psy( 

"Race p~ychc 

eub}eet of alec 
ProC. Thomas r 
"erelty ot Den V 
JIIent. tontgbt at 
ITY Iludllorlum. 
aueplce8 oC the 

Protessor Gar 
<legree Crorn tho 
,,~r In 1909, o· 
.. btalned h Is !Ii 
eorn. unlvorslty 
eel hll Ph .D . 
,Ily. He 
the New 
In 1112, 
t6r one 
became 
,he Stale 
Va., leaving th 

Headed 

yon, Tex.., 
I~ara. He 
~Celll!Or 
~r8lty or 
epan or two 
& prote88or 
university, 
holda. Prl>Cell8Oi 

OSSINING, 
Il'he 'hlllred 
Ji)'anels (Two 
explanation 
l!Clnt him to 
death In the 
mOIL In hIs 
hours on earth 

That hatred 
for the second 
rrom his 
old Helen 
with hIm tn a 

'TIJ have 
wllh loll! oC 
cue, JellY, 
er.1UII soda. 
, Crowley's 
end of a 
lice torce 
Ing ot a fellow 
prlaed him In 0. 
llllanci. 

POlice had 
tor 8hooting a 
!l'ho 80ught to 
York otCIce 
80ught him 
tor the 
dance hall 
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Sponsoring 
Talk on Racial 

Psychology 

"Race ps)·chology ." will be the 
of a lecture to be given by 

R. Garth of the Unl· 
Denvel' education depart· 

at 8 o'clOCk, III chemls, 
The talk Is under 

the gradUate college, 
Garth I'eeeh'ed his B.A, 

from the University or D pn-
1909. and a year later he 

his lI:LA, degree from the 
nlverslty, In 1927 he recelv_ 
Ph ,D, from Columbia unlvel'· 

He became a pHychologlst oC 
New York post graduate 8chool 
112, and served In this capacity 
one year, atter which time he 

an a.sslstant in education at 
state Normal schOol. Farmvtlle. 

• leaving there In 1915, 
Headed Sf ale Normal 

He was then an asslatan t in the 
York Parpn tal school far one 
leaving this position (0 bt'Come 

at the Barton HeJghts 
Rlohmond, Va, Arter servo 

for a year he became head 
State Normal Bchool at Can. 

Tex,. remaining there two 
He was then named adjutant 

Of psychology a.t the Uni· 
ot Texll.'!. leaving after It 

two years service to become 
nrc)f.!18or or education at Den vel' 

ty, the position that he stili 
ProfC880r oarth served twice 

Instructol' In Bummer schob]s. 
at the University oC Colorado 

and at the University oC 
In 1923, 
apeaker was an assistant on 

Rockefeller hookwoL'm commls
In 1020, and Is a member of the 

Psychology association. 
a member oC the Anthropo· 

of A meL'lca. the 
ResearCh 8oclety. tbe 

Association of University 
the Academy of Science. 

Society of College 
l!AIUC:8.tllon. the Colorado 

club. Sigma XI. PhI 
Delta PI. Phi Kappa 

Upsilon, and Acacia, He 
a tell ow of the A.A.A.S .• and 

a member of the executive board 
the Meeker home for defecllves 
Denver, 

'Author of Books 
. ",~,., ••• ,- Garth Is tbe author of 

"Mental Fatigue During 
. nt'lnl)Oul. Exercise." and "Racial 

He has also written 
papers on the latter sub· 

tonight will be III us· 
use of Ian tern slldes. 

Guard Against Racial Disorders 

HONOT.ULU - ClvH a nd naval lI1assl~, U, S. mal'lnes "'el'e rU8h~d T,lplI(j nant ;\1a9,,1(' In 'Yl\shlngton 
authorIties throughout the Hawallan from Peal'l Harbor and rlnt Hqllads fOil I' years ago, The young o(tlcor. 
Islands arc prepared to cope with Patl'olled the city fOl' daYH. 110110' whose home Is In '\'Inchester. Ky .• 
any racial disorders thnt may grow lulu L'~mnlned fairly qulel, hllwev~I', haM been statio lied h~l'!' fOL- ileaI'll' a 
out at the kUling ot JosePh Kaha· untH a )'oung natiVe. L'ecently Hen· yeal', attached to a submarine at 
hawal fOI' who"e slaying Mrs, Gran· tenced to life ImprlsOIlment fOI' an at, Pearl Hal'bol'. Major Forteselle, n,)W 
ville Roland Jl"ol'tescue,hel'son ·ln-Ja\\\ tark all a ll Amerkan ,,"omUl1, es, 111 In ::-Jew ),(Irk, Is a well'known 
Lieut. Thomas H. Massie, U.S.N., and caped from Oahu pl'l.o(1, \\'I'lt~r (m mill tal')' attalrM ,Lilli was 
two enlisted men, E, J, Lord and AI· i:;evel'tLl I'Ilce rl()t~ broke out with military n.lde to Pre,ldrnt Roosel't'lt, 
bert O. Jones, are bt'lng heill. Tht' the result that tbe national guard with whom he b ... d sl'rveti as an 0[(1· 

affair created a Sensation In all was called out anri mem\x>ra ut the CPL' of the Rough Riders during the 
Qual'ters here as well as In 'Vashlng· Amel'lran Ll'glon r1eputlzel1. 'rhr!'e Spanish Amcl'lcan wnr. Mr._ ~'Ol'
ton and New York. whel'e both Mr~. shootings, In which two natives anel t"scur, the Cormel' Gl'a~e lIubbn.l'll 
Fortescue and Lleut, MassIe are well a Jalla nep,' Wf:\'C wOllnded, tolluwed, Bell oC "'a"hlngton, h'L" heen acllve 
known . Thl~ ""S the "lluallon when thp cit)· In WaJlhlng ton and New York social 

Unwllllng to trllst till'> pl'lsoncrs to was ~Iertrlfl~d by th .. kIdnaping and clrcl~s fOl' more than (went~' year8, 
(he custody of the local prison llU, kUling or Kahahawal. Th~ assault on !III's. Mus.le was 
th orlt les , the IIccuseil three were tak· The JlL'ul1lln~nce of the a('('use(1 unrt /lal'tlculal-Iy hrutal and despite the 
en aboard tll(' U.S.S. Allon tOl' safe- LI~utenunt i\lIL~sie's officio I conner· fact that ~he positively IdentiCled 
ty, lions have "'I,pd to IntenslCy lhl' Kahahawal and his four comllLlnlons, 

The killing of Kahahawal. who was tlclltelle~~ of rnclal ret'ling, Hear Ihe jury disagreed. Friends ot the 
awnltfng a Second trial charged with Admll'lll Yates Stlrlinll', JI'" com· MMsles and Fortescues are rallying 
participating III an attack on MI1l, m!lnliant of the HU. navnl dlstrlcllto lllP aid of the accused soclelY mill· 
Massie. daughteL' of Mt'g, Forteseue, h~L'~, Immediately took steps to Ilr.· ron and young naval officer, Ceeling 
last Septembel', Is the latest sensa- vent further rioting between navy that, if they took the law In their 
tlon growing out of the release of personnrl anti natlns. As a result own hands as alleged, they were jU8· 
tour natlvps and a Japanese aCClIR' of thc sItuation It has been officially lItled in their action. Given the 
ed of the cl'lmr. 1'h~ jUl,), cliRn'l'l'l'etl announced that the PadClc neet, cholct' oC Btandlng trial before a nav· 
at the first (I'lnl and the five wcre schNluled to hold manellVPl'S off the al coul'tmartlal. Lieutenant Massie 
released on ball. The ClL'st rcpl'iHal hiland" next month, will do "0 but and the 1\\'0 salloL's held with him 
carne hi the (Jogging of Horace Ida. that no shul'e len.ve will be peL'mlt- upheld the tL'atlltionul gnllantry of 
the Japanese, He sald he was kid, tPl\' This Iq l\ tremendoll~ hi ow to the navy by electing to stan(1 trial 
nn.!)ed by American SajIOL'S, taken the busln~"~ hUU,CR or Honolulu, In the clvll court at Honolulu with 
thre" miles up the mountains io the I which reap a harvest whellever the Mrs, Fortesc ue, In doing so, the men 
historic 1'all and severely beaten. or, tleet calls hcrc. are taking a gL'eatet' risk, for one 
flclals were wamed that sallol8 III, Mrs. ~Iassl~, who was Tho lIa l~or' lln ust r m ember th"t the H:awallan 
tended to wreck a native dance hall teHcue. one of Cuur daughters oC jury wll\ he of Kahahawal's bloO<l
near the scene of the attack on Mrs. Major nne] 1011'3. FOl'tCHrue, man'led and hlood Is thicker than water. 

ment trust obligations and other 
Inans. These obllgatlons must be 
satisrted to avoid bankruptcy," 

Stock Marl{et 

Senator Glass 
Attacks Hyde 
for Statement 

HOW VOICES CAME FROM FRONT 

Insists on Legality 
Post War Loans 

to Europe 

of 

WASHINGTON, Jan, 21 (AP)-An 
us"ertion by S{'cretary Hyde thllt the 
Wilson administration's post'al'ml~· 
tlce loans to Europe were lIIegal to
day aroused Senator Glllss at VII" 
glnia to an emphatic denial and an 
ardent defense at the man undel' 
"hom he served as secretary ot the 
trell.8ury. 

The Virginian .hout d to an In, 
tent and welHlI\ed senate chllmber 
"that In splrll and In text the stute· 
ment or the secretary ot agrlcultuL-e Is 
tulse tl'om beglnnlng to end," In ad
(lltion he quott'd a lettt'r from Secre· 

tary ~[ellon saying "neither the Here ih II rliaO'I'am illnstruting the COlll' C of the remarkable radio 
treasul')' nor the ,,",'orld war debt " 
com mission has ever laKen th~ posl, broadcast of Genel'lll Bonjo (right, inset). commander of the 
tlon" that the loans were "without Japanese army ill Manchuria, and ]<lloy<1 Gibbons (left inset), 
authorlly of law." falllOllS Jntcl'llafional 'eli's sel'vice war correspondent, from the 

Impress ion P .-evallM war 7.0)](" R!'Jllyrd through a field transmittel' from Mukde n. 
IIfCltnwhlle an ImpreslSlon pre\'alled ~lallchlll'i8, to TollYo, .Taplln thencc to ~Iln Frllnci,sco by short 

In official circles that Europe was , 'Y k b' , 
approaehlng a crisis growing from wavc, the p1'ogl:am ,was car~led.to ~ew 01' ,Y ~pectal tra~s~onh
the I'epayment of thcse loans and nen!:<11 phone ell'Clllls for dlStl'IlllltlO1l to ~tahons of the \\ JZ red 
(;ermany'~ declared Inability to con· I nctwork. while, Be short wave ullits I1t l'itt~blll'g~ and Schel1cc
tinue l'ellilratlons payments, 111- tady retransmItted the pl'oO'l'am to Elll'Olll', where It was rebl'Oad-
qUlrN's at the state depal"tment were .' " 
reminded Intormali)' of the Amprlcan c ~a=s_t:.. _____________________________ _ 
position th'lt dehls 3 nd reparations 
are sepal'ate and that EUI-opt' must 
work out Its own debt problems he· 
[01"6 sl'Cklng I he approval or rejec· 
tlon of the United States ror its 
plans, 

Senator Fess, R~pUbllctln, Ohio, 
interrupted Glass to read a stat~· 

Nelson to Make Government 
Test for Improving Locks 

ment mael" by Herbert Hoover In I Thel'e lire I)OI't" all ocean vessels 360 feet long anti 56 fept wide 
January, 1920, In the c losing day A of and port. that thQ~u vesKel" vl,lt which. of course, is used on the 
the \"118011 admlnlstrallon opposing B t smallel' rivers. 
further loans to Europe, lind thcn th ere 1M port wine, . U A tow In the lock chamber Is 

Glass heatedly repUed that this Martin E, Nelson, :1.sslstlllLt en~I · , whipped around considerably hr thl' 
was "Irrplevnnt" anel snld that bo nE'er In ('harge or the wal' depart· sudden surges OC water, accllrdlnf( 
himself as sE'Cretary of the treasury ment hydraulic work, is /lOlng to to Mr, Nelson. ' .... hlle nO actual 
at thllt time had "more succlll lly anti ef'nteL' hi. att,'ntion a~d that. oC damage may be done at the lime, 
eml)hallcally" declared against ad- hlH assl-tanls on a dlrtel'elLt I'mel the hallglng agalnRt the sides ot 
dltiollal help to Eurolle. or port during th.:> nex t few weeks, the lOCk does the vessel no good, 

Glass Says The way (hat :~ ship is taken In order to put II. stol) to this the 
"The distinguish (I 8 cl-etal'y oC past It dam Is hy means of lo('ks. war department asked fOr the con

agriculture," sald GIMs, "had h" de· In order to make locks work prop· structlon Of thl' model and the be
sired to be InCOI-meli rather than el'ly there must be an equality of ginning ot the tests. 
ellger to project this partisall ))L'essure on both sides of the lock 
fabrication, might have turned to gate. 1111'. Nelson recommends u 
the head oC the cabinet table and pralleI' sedes OC ports to get U,I" 
asked the president if he regarded the equality oc pl'essul'e. Thl' ship en. 
$236,865,000 loaned In the post· teL'S the lock and tben 1l mU8t elth. 
al'mlstica period to be eXllende,1 CL' be llfted 01' lowered. \V,ater Is 
und~]' his admlnlstrntlon as made III either L'emoveli 01' added to the 
contravention oC the 1)lan8 of tho <Iuantlty ~h'eady III 1I1e lOCk cham. 
rongress; anll lIlIlt Is hut onr ex, be... A conduit Il'adlng from a se. 
ample of loans made In ,lischnl'ge of .'Ies or openings In the Bid s Of the 
PI' lol' commitments. and a r"w other lock chamber dorH (h .. wo]'I(, And 
loans made outl'lght without prior these opl'nlnr.-o aL'p, \lorts, 
commitments but wJthln the spirit Damage to Vessels 
[lnll I)UI'vlew oC he acts of congress." \Vhen th watN' i let Into the 

Spanish Send Ship 
Troops 'to Put Down 
"Anarchist" Strikers 

]\fA DRTD, Jail. 21 (AP)- Troops 
were rushed todoy Into the province 
oC ('1\talonln. nnel a llal'al (Ie"troyer 
was ordered to Barcelona. the prin
cipal Catalonlan city. to combat 
rovolu Uonary strlkrrs who launched 
what Premier Azana declared to be 
an "anarchist lnovenlcnt." 

oung Slayer 
Goes to Chair 

Railways Ask 
to Cut Wages 

of Employes 

Last year, Willard BRid, the (otal 
lIet Income was $781,000,000 while 
(hl' fixed charges amounted to 1095,· 
000,000, leav ing (he total net In
come III excess of fixed chUl'ges onty 
$89.000.000. 

Hyde's statem .. nt \\'1l8 mnll(' re' conduit thr:e Is Jlatu~'UlIY mOl'c VI" 

"cntlr III a sl1Qcch and Glass said h e loclty at the OP"lIln~H neflrest the 
had repeatt'd It twlcl'> since over t,he I entrance, A gOod cleal oC tlw watc]' 

P · Sh radio. Hyde snld that 'Voodrow W 11, rushes past the fIL'.t openings and rICeS ow "I)" and t\\'o at his secretaries of the l Lnasury, 'iVllllam Gibbs ~[cA(\oo and at the ports Carthel' duwn the can· • • I Olu.as, had made the loans ..ttl' I' tho dull, a ATeater pl'es"ure hullds Ufl, 

UUHCS. tn.xlcabs and pt'lvate auto
mohU". were ('onlluandceretl to 
trfln~port tl batlt\(lon or fn(n.n(ry 
and d~ta('hments of cn.vah'y. artil· 
lery ann the cl\'ll !;UIll'CI to tit\) \lIs· 
trlct around Malll'esa, wllp!'e the 
s(l'ikers cut railway and communi· 
cRtion lineR. 

('hairmen Invited 

for 

Slight DeclIne arml.tJce "without legal right ." forcinl; th .. w~tcr out faster,. Thi" 

I 
Olass quoted SCN'etury l\[pllon as causes surgc!:! in the ,,:at,'r In the 

"oylng thut the wal' dltl 110t acluall)' lock chllmlJel', Accordll1!; to IIfr. 
" elld 1111111 1921 when thp (reat.I' of Nelson th('s~ Rurg(,8 are hard 011 Lhe 

Sell Off Follows Rise peace was signed and that hp and vessel thut mtly lw In thp chambrL', 
• " 1 thp Will' debt commission had held to The obj Ct Of tE'"t. Lhat a!'e to he 

Durlug Porllon of that policy, slaL'ted SOOIl will be to Cllld out It 

Report ~ from the dl.tl'lct l:1.te to
night IndiCated that sOme ticmbltlnce 
Of orllel' had been restored. 

Say Ten Per Cent Cut 
Needed to Improve 

Credits 

Some 800 brotherbood and union 
general chairmen were Im'lled to 
join their executives in tomol'row's 
session to llsten to the plea oC the 
I)resldent's committee', It WaH the 
J'il'st time they b"d bern aRked In 

S . H by changing tllp rlp.lgn. sl7.I', OL' 
esslon ours Georgia 8111pperl mOt'~ fre~h peaI'll, si,ape oC the openings In the sltle 'rhel"(' ar 86,78. automobiles III 

C8 under rl'rl'lgCI'!ltion In ]931 than Of the lock cha.mher, some \vay of l{cntueky, 
N, Y .. Jan. 21 (AP)

tor ilCOllS" that was 
Gun) Crowley'S only 

tor the slaying which 

# since the negotiations started last 
CHICAr:O, Jan, 21 (AP}-Ral1way Friday and wu.s takpn to mean tho NEW YORK, Jail, 21 (AP}-A dlf· any other state, Ilovoldlng thll building up or the wn.· ----=----,-------

managcment" Of the United States I conference mif(ht IJc about over, 
orfered today to do "~vernhlng 

fluent stocl, markct today failed to 
rearh a dectalon on lI'cnd, 

AI(hough during most o( tile ses
Hlon 11I'lccs 100kNI a III lie IItl'onger. 

tel' at one end of tho chamb r can· 
not bo avoided, A ulllf",'m {low oC 

a880rtmen~ oC gU~S8PS Is. going t~e water through all tho port~ I" whaL 
I'ounds, '1 he fOUl th <I Ulll tel' of 1931 I :Mr. Nelson de,l .. c" to attain. 
was undou»tedly the Poorest, but To U MOllel I to Sing Sing, condpmned to 

In the electric chait'. was fore· 
In his mind even as his Clnal 
on earth passed today, 

practicable" to stahlllr,o employment 
It th ~iI' ol'ganlze(1 workers woul(l 
"contribute tL ward a general revival 
or busln es~" hy accepting a 10 pel' 
cen t wage l'pd uetion, 

Three Children Die 
From Explosion as 

Father Hurrys Firc 

much pl'obabl)' depends on how the se s 
th re was II. Bell·ofC toward the close directors view cunent trends, In order to !,-et an acrurate pic· . 

Tobacco Ex~tI< Dividend ture Of actual conditions, a series 
hatred caused him to spurn 
second successive day" visit 

Carmer sweetheart. 17 year 
Walsh, who was captured 
In a. siege on a New York 

last spring. She turned 
evtdence at his trial, 

BeonlS Sweetheart 
"I wa.nt nothing to do with her," 

Bcrawny youth told Warden 
"1 heal' she's going with a 

don' t want to see anyone but 

left a message of sym· 
Lawes, when be saw the 

bandaged hand. (he result 
fracture Bufrered In a fall last 
~e said : "Oee, I feel Morry 

The preslden ts had the floor to· 
day In theil' negotiations with union 
leaders and they covered almost 
every point made thus Car by elther 
side, 

Labor had asked the "wholt' pic· 
ture" of the Clnanclal dlWculUPs of 
the carriers. Daniel Willard. presl. 
dent oC the Baltimore and Ohio, an· 
Bwel'ed with statistics It had takon 
two days to compile. The picture. 
he lIald. was of an l nd us(ry rapidly 
losing credit. facing additional bank. 
I'uptlcles unlNls help al'l'ived, 

"Whatovcl' Is Practicable" 
The presidents amended theh' pre· 

vlous statement regarding the sta· 
blllzatioll or employment, Instead 
of saying they ,lid not think It pos· 
slble to work out a dc([nlte metbod. 
they promiSed to do whatever was 
practicable to I'elleve the "(elll' at 
c nemploymen t." 'l'hey did not agree 

lots of mashed l'otatoe8, "IlIad, (0 (he labor suggesllon that employ. 
Jelly. bona nas. cortee. ~n" Icc mcnt be stepped UP to the 1930 fig. 
soda and a box of clga!;,S. [Ul'es an 1I1Qrellse of l(1 per cent or 

"_,~,I., .. '- capture WitS made at the mol'~, 

or a wldespr~ad s.'arch by a po· On all othel' proposal. made by 
torce Incensed at Cruwle)"s slay- the brotherhoods an" unions , the 
ot a Cellow ofClcer who had . SUI'- rail executives gave attle If any 

him In a lonely IUlle on Long ground. They Indicated they were 

1 
unwilling to agree to labor proposnls 

had been seeking the youth r~gal'dlng the .Ix hour tlay, cool'dl
a New Yurk detective nation of tfILln crews and train 

.ought to arrest h 1m In a New lengths the l>fotertlon ot labOl- In 
oWce buUdlng, 'l'hey also had railroad consolidations, and a bllllun 

him anel Rudolph Durlnger I dollar bond IMue for grade cr09. 
kUling of Virginia Brannen, sing elImination, 

hall hostes8, Her s laying Cut to Improve Credit 
tra.ced to Durlnger, who later "We believe," said the presldent's 
convicted and last month was committee III a formal statemellt, "a 
to death In th e same electric reduction In the compensation of 

whloh CrOWley was called to all persons engaged ln railway ser. 
tonight. vice Is an essentia l step toward e", 

Committee 
Endorses Hoover 

abllng the rallway~ to Improve tbelr 
cl'edlt. · InCL'ease their employment 
and Ilurchascs, and thereby contrI
bute toward 0. gencl'aI revival ot 
Luslncs8." 

;\1ONTROSE:, Colo., Jan. 21 (AP}
TllI'ee small children were burned to 
death todu)' when their Cathcl'. Mike 
~tcrran. a tal'mel-, put gasolin' In a. 
llitc hen stuve to hul'l'Y a fire. and 
the gasolln.:> explodcd. 

Ste(fan \\'I\.~ taken to a hospital 
at Dclta. Colo.. where he was 1'e, 

loo L'led ill a "erlou5 condition !i'om 
burns, • 

The elead children are: Michael 9; 
Marjorie 5: Donald 3, Their motbeL' 
died two years ago, 

Arlr('ss ItCSOl'ts to AcUon 
JlUCHXn~;ST, Rumunla. _Ian. 21 

(A P}-FIOI'liea A Ie x n n <l I' e B c u, an 
nctress. who lost hCI' savings of $~~,. 
000 In the collapse of the Bros"Dr 
bank Illst summer, resorted to dire .. , 
action todny. 

ght' Illvadt't\ lIw b3111"8 offlco., 
pollee said. and attempted to kill thp 
pt'csl!l('nt. Failing In (hat she laid 
\Vn.ste tll~ omce. 

and the averages had II. fracUonal 
dec line, Volume was al'ound recent 
Ivw level" at 1,237,768 ~hure8, 

Wage ( 'lit Expected 
Trading seemed to he under pro· 

fcsslonal auspices, ollerator~ In the 
I'all gl'oup w~re ,'cluctan( to leave 
tho carrl('r" Idle and bid them up 1 
to 3 points, presumahly on the 
IItrpngth ot a conviction that an 
agreement on the mage CU t was 
sUI'cly coming; In fart. aclvlces reo 
cf'lved by som,' bl'u kemge houses 
said a settlement \l'1Ul ('xpected by 
(M end Of thls week. Gains In the 
I-all shal'cs tapel'cd off eventually 
and a few. Including New YOrk Cen· 
11'01, Canadian Pactrlc anu Southern 
Pacific, flnlsh('(1 with Bmall 10Si<~3, 

U, S, Steel touched II I1(\W high 
fOI' 1932. seiling a point higher at 
th" best but losing vil'tuaily a p Its 
gfl.in. CertaIn mal'liet circles Ceel 
.he corl)ol'aU( n wlll make anothel' 
quarterly dividend Ilay ment of $1 On 
Il'Ie COl\1mon; nevertheless, lIlel'e Is 
nO unanimIty of opinion Ult to what 
Action wili be taken Ilnd tho usual 

Seeing's , 
Believinge 
Read any review .. talk to 

anyone who's seen it .. stand 
,in the lobby and ask ques
tions .. No doubt about it •• 
we have the most unusual 
and the most entertaining 
talkie ever seen by mortal 
eye or heard hy mortal ear! 

A ",erlcan 'l'obacco sharea were Of models will be tried out tl nd the 
banking all the hope of an extra. success Of tb" theoretical plans for 
dll'ldend . Other Issues 111 the group changes In 81ze and spacing noted 
quieted down. Geneml Electric and I on them, 
General lIIotors sagged, American Standard Sizes Of lOCk chamhers 
Telephone crossed 122 hefore slip, will \lrobably be used as a. basis 
ping back. American Can, Union upon which to huild the mod.:>l., 
Carbide. Consolidated Gas, Westing· On the Ohio ril'er, the standard 
house and " 'estel'l] Union closed size Is 600 teet long and lJO feet 
stcady to flL'm. Cuse. Sears Roe· wldc, This will )ll'ohably he tile 
I' uck, Allied Chemical, Jntel"l1ational size Of locks to b~ constl'ucted on 
'Telephone anCi Radio L'cac(ed irac· tile upper 1\1lssl8Slppl, accoL'dlng (0 

tlonally_ Mr. Nelson. A smaller standord Is 

Free-wheelin'
Free-s parkin'
No wonder they 
call it-

-\\'lIh-

COMING 

SATURDAY 

Five Days 

A SHOW( FOR 
THE MILLION 

n 
~>~ ~!!'[!;. 

AND HIS 
JONESPORT 

",~IIGHIOU 
C .. ,.. ... 

Idol of IO'OOO'OOO~ ~ 
ladlo Fa ..... NOW 
ON THI SClONI 'n 

Students Fix 
Mecca Weel{ 

Show Plan~ 
The <late or the .leeca sbow was 

set as So tUl"da)', March 19 by memo 
bel'S of (he Associated SLudents at 
T:Jnglneerlnf; n t a meeting ln Iowa 
UnIOn Inst night, 

This tlcllon breaks a tradition of 
years antI makes three cvents oC 
~!ecca week OCClll' within two days 
'l'h('sp are the ;\iecca Ball on M aret'l 
H, th xhlbltlon on the artclIloo lI 
oC March 19, and the show thD {'ve· 
nlng of Mal'eh 19. The show has 
b~en held lhe Thursday evening oC 
Meceo. week, 

A contest for the sales of Mecca 
<lues to ellglneers was announced at 
the mcetlng. The prIzes 10 he award. 
ed salellmcn are, the payment of 1\[ec· 
ea dues. aml a ticket to the Mecca 
Doll, 

Reports Crom the show. exhibition, 
dRnce, flnan('l', banquet, and pub. 
lIclty committee heads were heard, 
_\ con('erte(\ drive to sell Mecca dues 
WfiS announccd by Dona\(\ E. Farr, 
1':4 oC Waucoma, the chairman of the 
flnlln co ('ommfltee. 

Electrical Engineers 
Inspect Equipment 

Equipment cor the ncw (elephone 
and the pl'csent repe"ter station ot 
the Jowa City telephone exchange 
wero examined by members ot the 
tel('phone class taught by James L , 
Potter, Instructor In electrical en· 
clneerlng, yesterday afternoon, 

Mr, Potter was In chal'go ot the 
Inspection tdp. Eighteen tnemb~r9 
Of the class looked Over the ap
paratus. 

A collection of weapolLs tlsed by 
Ilead-huntcrs IIC the Philippine 19' 
lanCls has hecn glv"n to Beloit (Wis.) 
college. 

Last Times 

TONIGHT 
To see this funny 

picture 

!:i\\i.\\ 
~SEY~~' ~~ r. 

DoaorHr III . 
ItlMA O'NIAL , -
.r01. CAWfHO.... "... 

!fElleR O'~~I 
REDO 'oi? 

( 

NOW! 
THE "SUNNYSIDE 

UP" TRIO IN AN

OTHER GREAT HIT! 

They bring you a 
hew love thrill .. in 
their gayest and 
happiest romance .• 

JANET 

GAYNOR 
f 
~~ 
; 
~,~ 

CHARLES ' 

FARRELL . 
F.L 

BRENDEL 
0 " Jan, 21 (APl

Republlclj.n state central 
today endorSed President 

a second term In the 
ond ga.ve him what Is 

tree hand In selecllon ot 
for delcgates to the Chi· 

convention , 
nua ••• h.'I~ln Hoover sentiment 

committee members was evl, 
by tho fac t thu.t but (wo of 

48 votu were cast In oppOSition 
the Hoover proposals. which Is 

as Insuring the presldont 

David B, flobel'tson, heRd or tbe 
labor lie legates. called attention to 
the wards "all Dersons engaged In 
railway service" and osked if that 
was meant to Include tho lower paid 
unorganized emP loyee, many of 
WhOln have not been aftected in re, 
ductlons thus tar_ Willard respond· 
ed that should the unIons agree to a 
reduction. It was the plan to cut all 
othor employee In sImilar manner, 

'AIlOUND THEVORI.D ' 
IN 80MINUTES' 

with DOIIGLAf 

FAlRBANII 

Charles Rogers 
Charlie Ruggles 
Peggy Shannon 
Richard Bennett 
and Frances Dee 

a Teeming, Action
Packed Melodrama ~ 
of Human ImotioMI • 

lACK -. In 

lOmE ])4-lldotU 
delegation from Ohio, 

""(IUe" 10- Earn 
As to the n eceSs ity of saving oC I 

Ilobout $215,000,000 whic h could be 
rmade In the pay reduction. Willard 
said 72 railways (ailed to eam their 
fixed charf;cs last year and that, un· 
I~ss net ca rn Ings eould be increlllred, 
this y ar the numbet' would be 
;'mu ch larger," 

"The I'allwuy companies thal aro 
failing to carn their Clxed charge~ 
o!\rc plainly In dOong-er ot becomIng 
bankr upt ," he said. " In addition. 

oC in 1982 there will b,ecome dUO and 
lire user, amI payable the principal oC $406.000,000 

ot rnllroad mvrt~aie bonds, equip-

r----------added _________ ---:-

LAUREL-HARDY I Village Specialist 
" Help l\1ate&" ____ .. .:. .. ',;,r.:o::!:....::C::a::.ri::;:oo=I:..I·_· __ _ 

-Comedy Rlot~ -\Vorld's Late NcwlI-

TODAY 
AND 

• SATURDAY 

A Sizzling Story of Today's-----
Head-Strong Youth! Two Generations meet 
-Head-On; the result is Fireworks. 

NOTHING PlND POI 
CHILDUN ••• . AND 
GIOWN UPS TO SEEI 
SCRIINGOING IX
PIRllNel O' ANY 
MOITAL'S LIPITIMII 

With New Songs 
By Geo. Gersh win 

You'll soon be humming! 

Tom Patricola 
In 

"MoonUght and Cactus" 
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Little Hawks Go Down Before Sharp Shooting Mason City Quintet by 37-26 
Trail19to9 
at Half; Rallv 

Spf)rfivel~ 

Speaking 

Delta Chi Downs Kappa Sigma Five 14,,12 • tn Play"Off for Section Title 
., 

for 15 Points 
Suter Leads Scoriug 

Visitors With 17 
.Markers 

of 
By ."att Melchiorre 

Arter handing tbe Hawklets II. 
beating la t night thl! ;Uohawks ll'.ft 
for Cedar Rapids wbere the Ma on 
City quintet will try to Btrntch I~ 

By MATT lIfEL<JflIORRE winning streak to 10 game .. at the 
The Hawklets trolled, 19 to 9, at I expense or Wa.shlngon high. 

the hair. But that did not daunt --
tbem and they came back In tbe Inst, With t1mm I, Reed, and 
two period>; with a furious rush be· Isensee no"' alumni Omch Welis 
tore going down to tM !\JlLI5On Cit)' Is going to have & hard task in 
MohaWks. 37 to 2G, at the loenl gym mUng th aha 01 tb~ vetN. 
last night. We hazard .. In! ss that Walt 

The l\!ohnwkll came here seeking Brown, Sf Erslaml, and . ' red 
their ninth consecutive vlctol'y and Ballard are the ttlt'11 who will be 
gaL that only because oC thelr large promoted to the first tealll. 
margin In lhe tlrst two periods. 

Thlrty-one at !\Ina on City's 38 
point were scored by Capt. Bob 
Suter at forwnrd nnd Center Fink. 
The Lltlle Hawk.' succes8 In can· 
vertlng (ree Lhrows gave them ' 10 
tallies. 

Vets End CtU'eets 
Captain Clealus Stimmel was In 

(he starring role Cor the localS. 
Playing hili la.9t prep game, he scored 
two goals and th'e Cree tbrows. 

The gam (,Iso brought to a close 
the J)rep care r8 of til v terans Pa.ul 
Reed and Lorne Isen8ee. 

Fink opened tbe scoring with II. 
short ahot on a. pll/ls trom Sut r. 
On 0. slmlla1' play Fink scored ILgsln. 
SUmm I brought the acore to "·2 
wh n he drlbbl~d through th~ visit· 
or" ror a pu~h·up ahot. Stimmel 
pushed Jl'Ink lind the Mohawk center 
miss d the t hro\V. 

Locals Tie core 
On nnother paliN from Sutpr Fink 

snllrod a gonJ from the rl'ef,l throw 
line. i\lanclcrschl~d chnrged l setlKec 
and Ike converled the try mnl<lng 
t ho scoro G to 3. Fink ShOVNl Slim. 
mel as the Ily high captain WIIS 
taking a shot and the 10('a1R came 
to within n point ot th~ v181tOI'~ 
when Ous made both trlt'8. 

Sut I' mlsS!'d a tree lhl'ow on a. 
foul by Soucek. SUmm 1 brought 
City high Into a tie when he mad 
000 of two free throwH, Rut the 
G·6 tlo was shorillved for Captain 
Suter drlbbl d In to pu t Mason Ity 
Into the lenel Cra m which they wete 
never h aal'd. The Mohawk" addl·d 
peven mOI'o pOints. on two blU!kets by 
Suter, ono by Fink, and a. free lhrow 
by MacDonn((\ , while hOlding City 
high Hcorl'leSl! ror tho r mnlad I' or 
the pel'lod. 

Tightens Urrenses 
In tho second hnl! the scol'lng wna 

not as (r!'c, with hOlh teanlH tlghtpn· 
jng UP th~lr def n~",. SUmmal nnd 
Rcod scored tOl' the IT[1wklets, the 
former n u long field bu.ket and 
the latter 011 u convN·slon. Pink 
snnred two baskelli tu,' Mason Clly'>! 
only scores III the s cond period. 

Soucell stlLl'ted the second hILIC 
scoring wllh a field goal. Suter 
flipped th bnll over his h ad tur 11 
hasket. Isensee hrought the crowd 
to Its r t with a long [leld goal to 
b"ing the scoro to 21·13, MacDonald 
mllde 011<' at tll'O 11' (' throws. Ruter 
dribbled down the floor [01' " 1)fUI1.: .... 

Ueell SCOI'M 
Suter scor d twice more ft'om th 

!leW. II d !1I1Il>ed [1 bMket while 
standing near the center of the 
court. l~lnk scoI'~d on a push·up. 
Reed mo.do a fl'ee throw, Souc~k 
bl'ought the Hcore to 30·18 as the 
third period ended. 

Shafter coun ted one trom the free 
throw lnno. Stimmel scored a p,lr 
Of gltt shots after being fouled by 
l<~lnk. MacDonald .nnred a (Ield 
goal. 1gense dropped th ball In on 
a long shot. Brown and ButeL' each 
counted once on [1 double foul. Reed 
scored on a {otH by BUI'ns, Shaffer 
counted a (reo throw, and Suter 
closed th 8 orlng with a short shOl 
under the basket, 

Summary : 
IOWA CI'J.'y (26) FO. FT. PF. 
MareSh, f ...................... 0 0 1 
Ersland, t .................... 0 0 1 
Brown, f .. .... .... .............. 0 1 2 
aoucek, t ...................... 3 0 2 
Stlmm I, c (c) ............ 2 5 
Reed, g ................ ........ 1 3 
lsensee, g ...................... 2 1 
Riecke, g ....... _............. 0 0 

Totals ........................ 8 
MASO>l Cl'fY (37) FG. 
Sutel', f (c) .................. 8 
~[acDonald, f .............. 1 
Hines, t ........................ 0 
Fink, c .......................... 7 
Burns, I> ...................... 0 
Manderschled, g ........ 0 
Shatfer, I> ...................... 0 

10 
1''T. 

1 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
2 

1 
a 
1 
o 

11 
PF. 

o 
o 
o 
8 
1 
4 
1 

The special rttCulty committee on 
Intercoll4'g lnto nthletlcs nt the Unl· 
v~rlilty or " ' Isconsln, rutel' a year ot 
atudy, hall m de (l ",port containing 
~~ auggeallons and recommendntlon •. 

FOIl\' of theso recommendn
fion call for nctlon by fhe DIg 
Ten conference, 10 ask the WH' 
\'I!l'8lty to nd, 811(1 eight Il8k for 
furthl"r legl laUon. On tiult 
fluls III fhe last group lIIIks that 
no sf "<lent lie pt'rmltted to en· 
gage in ltIore hn:o two mojol' 
sport III any ouo academic year 
except by the e"JlTeR~ consent 
of till' at hleU!' Nuncil. 

By f hI' nthletl(· council WI' tak .. It 
that doell not menn th lJI~ 'fel\ 
bonrd, bll t mthel' thp a .. hool's own 
boonl. How simple 11 will ho tor 0. 

IIChool to brf'al, "uCh a I'ull' eqpcollllly 
It n mnn who htlH c-ompet .. d In root· 
boll antI hn~11 tball I~ found to be IL 

pot~ntlol Jl() lnt·g~ttN· In tl':lck ch'cl s . 

Anolhrr rr('nmlll~ntlatll)ll tho 
''t'Poli !.ul:ltCNls lij t hltt the eon· 
rl'rt1ru't' Intnu" un. new Rnd Jllorc 
rrllll_lI" tl('liull il\l1 ot l\)I\a~ur· 

IMIll." 'l'he question of What '11 
an ,"11Iltellr ('rops up fl'equentlT, 
lind Jtbt IIOW It I. f irly diffi('ulL 
to draw Ille lint' hI mnuy calles. 

A~ nn old to cll"lbllltr rlllc~, Ihe 
committee ~lJggt'8t~ that th confer· 
(,l1ce requlr(\ from each memb('~ oC 
every team an atCidavlt stntlng the 
Ro urceA of his Income. This would 
prohably ('mbal'n"N ('('rtnfn of the 
men who Iwoke Into the ~portK pnge 
(hi. POlit fnll. 

Irish Tangle 
With <.:1inton 
Five Tonight 

---smnrtlng under the sling at their 
21 to 13 dp(eat by Ht. Ambr08t or 
Davenport last Tuesday. the St. Pat· 
rlck'lI of Iowa Cly engel's will travel 
to Clinton tonight to tanglo with St. 
)fary'K or that city. 

The only m~nsure oC the relative 
nblllty of the two t ama Is the faet 
that bolh have been derented by St. 
Ambl'08e of Davenpol·t, st. Mary's 
falling by [1 Scon) of 88 to n. 

Coach JOI' Mowry Bent the I rish 
through a light workout yesterday 
afternoon, baaket shooting consum· 
Ing most of the session. Scnnnnll, 
regular centel', who hIlS been out ot 
the line up for th e last two weeks, 
following nn opel'lltlon . has nOl yet 
fully r~eov red his strength , nnd 
may not be used In tonight's game. 

Coach MOWry plans to talle 10 men 
to Clinton. Those making the trip 
will probably be Megnn, Ro.y Floer· 
ehinger, Qus Donohue, Smith, PIO· 
ney. Scannell, Ol~nn, Emanuel, 
o org Jl'locrchlnger, nnd ""all Dono· 
hue. The starting lineup for tile 
Irish wlU consist at Megan and Wall 
Floerchlnger, fOl'wards; Pinney, 
centel'; and Glenn and Emanuel, 
g uards. 

Quad Coaches 
Plan to Pick 
Honor Teams I 

Schantz Gets 
Basket Witli 

Seconds Left 
____ .J_ 

Sigma u Frosh Win 
Championship Tilt 

From Delts 

With but SO seconds to play nnd 
the 1IC0re knotted at 12. au Shnnt:t, 
flashy rorwaL'd for Delta Chi, 
dribbled <lawn the court and sank a 
ballket which gav" his tenm a 14 to 
12 vlc tolOY over KaPPa SlgmrL In a 
lliayort game 10. t night fm' first 
place honors of aectlon 1 In the "A" 
[rat rnlty league. 

The Sigma ~u trosh al80 exhibited 
11 lnst mlnull' rush to stave oft the 
Delta Tau Delta five nnd win 15 to 
12, giving them !Irst In the final 
standings or section 1 In the pledge 
league. 

Tho D Ita Chl'lI ltarted out like 
they we I'll going' to btu'y the Rappa 
SIS"'~ without giving them much 
hanc". It was not until late In the 

second perlo(1 thnt the Kappa Sig's 
111.111 (\ field . The score at the end 
of the 8~ond period wu 10 lo 4 In 
ta\'O!' ot tho Della. Chi' •. 

Mike Riegert, Star 
Guard Last Season, 

to Resume Studies 

Mike Riegert, who starred as It 

aopohomo,'e On the UniverSity ot 
Iowo. ba.sketball team nt guard, will 
return 10 school ne"t semester. 

Coach RolliI' WIIUams receIved It 
letter yesterday from Riegert . who 
"rate that he has been practicing 
bnakt't s hooting nt lIlarshalltown. 

A regular Insi }'ear, RI gl'rt plaY· 
ed his greatest game by atarrlng In 
lhe Hawkeyes' 25 to 2S upset ot the 
lUle.derendlng Purdue quintet. }[ 
was .'!uspended from lIchool last sum· 
mer ror scholastic deficiencies. 

High Scoring 
Absent From 
Loop Session 

Local Elks Teams 
Compete in State 

Carnival 

By DICK NORRIS 
The Odd Fellows' speclnl rna tch on 

1.084'1'11 Start Rally Wednrsday evening took all tho 
Tn.rtlcH w~re then changed by the strikes oUl or the plnH, nnd 08 n 

Kappa SIg·s. Atter having mIssed 
II tup attN' 8~tUp nt the fll'st of the 
&-nme. they began cracking at th 
bo.aket (L'om long distance range. 
Thl' fire on the targl't was cHe('t1vo 
and soon the two tenms wer tied UP 
o.a Dl'ltn Chi WlUI h Id to 1 field goal 
during lhe Rap)) Hlg drive. Th n 
Schnntz, who hnd not been getting 
his usual nllotmpnt or basic ts, got 
nway trom his ma n to garner lhe 
wInning goal. 

consequence tho totals last night In 
the Recreation I ague were not ex· 
ceptlonal. 

Paul Clark's 223 In the first game 
was best Single erort (or an Indl· 
vidual. Allen Willi n sCQI'ed 506 for 
the ev nlng 's high for three games. 

GMollne Alley gal'n red all tNlm 
hono,'s with 940 tor high slngll' and 
2663 Il8 lhelr total rOI' the evenlng's 
errOt·t. 1'h~ "gas" outfit won two 
trom Thl' Dnlly Iowan while making 
the'(l scor .. s. 

l)@e'd took a pall' from the 
Acn.demy while the Elks took tbe 
whole M('rles Cram Racine's. 

Th~ ~am wa~ rough with Schnf. 
reI', KnpPa Sigma cent 1', being oust· 
I'd on fouls n nd severnl othel' players 
ho.,' lng 2 and 3 per"onnJs on them. 
WilMOt', DC·ltA 'hi center, was tile 
out"lU ndlng player or Ihc gnme. 1.11. 
ability to \'l'Qeh In the nil' nnd take Two IOWa City team" hnve ntpl' /l 
rebounds rl'om the Oiloon nts' the Slall' bowllng meet to be held at 
basllct pI'oved a valunble uset to Counrll lJlutrs stnrtlng lhl. SunriaY 
hi t am nnd \Vln(Unl: UP Sunday, Feb. 7. He· 
~he II~eul}s: Dl'ltn hl-8<'hant7.1 POl'ts fl'om lhe otflre ot the secl'etary 

a11(1 B1cl<l<,y forwards' 'Vllson of the IOwa Bowling association 
ccnte,'; Dlyth ' nnd Krl7., lfunrd8. 'state tbaL nearly 80 entl'l(,s have 

KapP[1 Sigma: Redmond nnd Mus. be('n I'ecelved for the a nnual classic, 
grove rorwards. Scharr r center' le8.'1 lhan for tlte m t In Des 1I10lnee 
1IIulle;,hoIC an(1 ~\I'mstrong: guardS: last yeal" 

DiSPlay AltgttSRlven Sit 
The Sigma Nu frt'Hhmen In trim· 

mlng the Delts displayed the snme 
nggres"l\'encss aUlI spirited team 
work as they did In their laat game 
with the Hamc team. 'rh<,y couhted 
early In the contcst to assume a lra(1 
which they needed vcry much at th!' 
clOSe at the game. The tlrst p rlod 

nd d with th Sigma Nu 's out In 
(ron t 8 to 3. A t the clos of tho 
second 11 l'Iod the Delt8 hn.d whittled 
th lead down to 10 to 9. 

Burton and Eyman, 8Dlooth work· 
Ing forwards, playcd 0. lot of b86kct· 
ball In the flnnl llcrlod to aid greatly 
In tllPlr te 1ll'1I triumph. Atlel' 
fOI' Ing ahead 4 poln ts the Slilllo. 
Nu's ~aw tI1pk lead V(lniRh to J. 
Vnsey th~n poekoted a bn.ket which 
nlade the ga me saC as only II. few 
seconds at play r~mnJned, 

Parker, Cool' Star 
Parker with bls short shot8 and 

Cook with hlft defen~lvo plllY WCL'e 
the outstanding Delt players. 
Burton "'as high Bcorer of the mix, 
connecllng for 7 points. 

'rhe lineups: Slgm,. NU-Burton 
and Eyman, forwards; Vasey, center; 
Glldcrbloolll nJld Thornton, guards. 

Delta Tau Delta: Schoeneman QJ)d 
Parker, forwar41s; Cook, center; Kelly 
and scully, guards. 

With these two Hectlonal winners 
being declared, the rcgular 8Chedule 
Is noW cODlJ) leted. B ginning next 
semester the secllonnl winners will 
start playing each othel' for the 
championship tllle. 

Bill Petrolle 
Meets Rari in 
Welter Battle 

RECREATION LEAGUE 
GaSOline AIl~y 

1. 2. 3. 
POWSI'S ................. 136 192 177 
Fay ...................... 199 195 196 
Frazier ..... 168 200 100 
Mclnnerny .......... 207 213 170 
Blnnk .................... 140 140 110 

Totals .......... . 850 940 R7:r 
The Dally Iownn 

1. 2. 3. 
C. Tnuber ............. 175 172 108 
W . Knnak .... .. .... .148 163 138 
A. Tauber ............ 206 174 157 
Norris .................... 145 175 ] 67 
Fryaut ............ _ .... 188 HIlla 

'1"1. 
505 
590 
558 
590 
420 

2663 

T'1. 
515 
44n 
531 
487 
GOO 

Totals .. .. !. ......... R62 845 781 2488 
Elks 

1. 
JoneA .................... 198 
Hogan .................... 125 
.B1l1nk .................... 140 
Beals .................... 202 
Wallen ... _ .. ......... 217 

2, 
178 
176 
140 
195 
212 

Totala ................ 882 900 
Raclntl'8 

1, 2. 
Emmert ................ 192 105 
Blank .................... 140 140 
Blank .................... 140 140 
l1furphY .... .......... .. 142 144 
O. Katlak .............. 153 201 

Totn.IS ................ 767 790 
Dee Recrea tlon 

1. 2. 
Dee .......................... 168 IG3 
Lind ........................ 140 203 
RandnJl .................. 160 193 
Roeder ................. 161> 145 
Snavely .................. 182 190 

Totals ................ 801 94 
Academy 

1. 2. 
MoWtt .......... ........ 184 181 
Bailey ............ .. _ .... 193 159 
BO<'ek .................... 127 157 
IrvIne .................... 149 144 
Clnrk ...................... 223 141 

3. 
211l 
155 
140 
170 
167 

'1"1, 
ud 
455 
420 
561 
696 

833 2G1G 

3. 
J46 
140 
140 
136 
150 

712 

3. 
174 
158 
145 
1~3 
167 

'1"1. 
603 

2209 

T'\. 
605 

488 

837 2532 

3. 
188 
103 
145 
16 
147 

T'I. 
553 
515 
429 
4Gl 
511 

Totals ...................... ..16 

Tanksters Get 
Respite From 
Hard Sessions 

FoUowlng the tlnal results In the I 
Quudrnnglo blL8k.etbnJl league will 
come tbe announcements of all· 
division nnd all.tournament teams to NEW YORK, Jan. 21 (API-Billy 
be selected by the combined group of Petrolia, cagey veteran with a dyn· 
conches who httvo worked with the amite lert, and young E<\dle Ran , 
players durIng the season. Thelle bllllltlng right hand puncher, meet 
meo [U' well qualified to pIck the tomorrow night In :\Indlson Squal'e 
cream of Ule pla)'eJ' crop. Gorden to settle once more the et· 

Totals ................ 870 782 811 2469 

Varsity Cage 
Squad Drills 
on Offensive 

DEPRESSION HITS DIAMOND STARS Athletes Band 
Together; See 
Active Season 

Phys. Ed. Majors Will 
Give Show; Elect 

Officers 

Physical education majol'll are 
tbls yeal', for the tll"ll time In Ibe 
history of the group, tormlng them· 
>;clves Into an active organlzaUon. 

First IU'ojpct f thE' group Is the 
bene(lt a thl etic show to be pre8ent· 
I'd at the fleid hOlUle the second or 
third week In Februar)'. With );;rn. 
l'st O. Schroeder, tHrcctor or phY81· 
cal education, as adviser, the men 
have drnwn UP a pL'ogrnm ot val'led 
"ports. Proceeds of the show wJU 
go to the locnl American Legion 
funds for Iowa's Clly's needy. 

Llluel' Nallled President 
RMPonslblllty at tho events relli. 

E'ntlrely with the embryo cORchet!, 
who wlll not only take Part In the 
exhJbltlons, but aiso manage them. 

Old Man Depl'cssion i ~ taking his toll in the ba~eban market and the number of holdouts increases 
as conlt·act · Jor tbe coming season reach thrir dr~tinations. :Mel Ott, of the Giants, is the first of the 
annouDct'd holdouts to fall in line and sign up at a reduced figure. Mel's teamlllutes, Bill Tel'l'Y and 
F'reu PitzsirumoDS, have ~tat('d tbey wiIluot &i~n, 'l'rrry going so fa!' as to declare his wish that tlte 
Giants trade him. Huck WilRon, lute 01' the Cub!! b lit now of the Cm'cls, doe&n't like the salury offer 
of his new boss ~ and is still un~igllrd. While the g teat .Babe Hnth cannot b liRtecl as a hol<1011t, thE' 
Bambino is boping for a two year agrC'em('nt at th e $70,000 figu re (a Cllt of $10,000) oCIcl'ed for ont' 
yellt· by oJ. Ruppert, O\l'I1('r of the Yank~. Dazzy Vanct', the Robins' grCllt pitcher, hns been cnt 
from $23,000 to *15,000 and ays nothing doing. 0 ther, of J s''ier prominellce 81'(' lining up for the 
"holdoul championship," but 0111' bet is that a\l w ill he on hand when their teams start pring prac
tice. Maybe sompbody will tell the boys it'l; kin d of tough landing a job on the outside. 

Seven men, representing everY 
class from freshman to gl'aduale 
<; tuden t , make up the board ot COD. 

trol far the organization, Witb jun· 
101's nnd senlol's having the ]argelt 
representations. Charles La.uer, AI 
of Wilmette, 111., Is prealdent, and 
Steve Nielson, .A3 or I:lt. Louis, lIlo" 
is Jlecretary. 

Make Pillus 
The organization lutS several a!tlljt. 

publicity tor SchooLs at physical ed· 
ucatlon Is Its main objective, which 
It Ilopes to do by bnndlng the var· 
10US classes together as a unit. 

Plans are to hold some 801·t ot an 
aCtivity every year, probably a unl· 
versi ty circus such ns the kind held 
"nnually at Illinois. The benetlt 
"how l>I considered a forerunner or 
this. 

Iowa Tank Captain Began I 
Breaking Records as Prep 

Jnek :\teQulrc, rnptnJn or Ihe Old 
Gold vorHlty >lplashers, SPNns to 
have nlways been a wlnn('r. 11e 
began hIM long line of victorIes when 
he was a student at North high a.t 
De", llollle~. Ills flrMt high Bchool 
recOI'd WM set o.t Iowa City wh"re 
he took part In nn Interllcholo.stlc 
Invltntlon me t. He swam the 100 
yar(1 back strokc nllll hung up a rcc· 
ord oC 1:14. From then on he h rL8 
tlUlted victory, and has contlnue(1 to 
mnlt records ever sl nc . 

.Tack Is a dlvel' ns well as u ~\Vlnt. 
mer. At leust, whpn he wall 1n high 
_chool he was city high schOol 
chamP upon graduntlon. In a dlv· 
In&- mpet h<.>re he competed with 
\Ventworth Lobdell nnd was heat. 
en on ly a few pOints to tak e second 
place. 

Four Thn~s " 'inner 
Aside from his hIgh school com· 

petitiOn he swam on n Des Molrl(,S 
l·.:\'f.C.A. team. In the National 
Y.M.C.A. meet nt blcago ho took 
second plnce swimming the 100'YLlr<l 
lIackstroke event. 

,!'he last tour summl'rs ,Jo.ck hna 
competed In the state swimmIng' 
meets sponsored by 'rhe Regl.ter 
And Tribune of Des Moln a. 'fhe 
mcets were held at Riverview pllrk 

University Hi 
at Monticello 
for Loop Tilt 

Pre"enllng a new lIne·up, the 
Unlvl'rSlty high drlbblerR will at· 
tempt to better their position In the 
Little Heven race when they jour· 
ney to 1\[ontlcello tonight. 

In nn attempt to Inject more 
Scoring Into the dormant offense 
Of the locnl team, Coach Joy Rlst· 
IeI' has shifted Melntzer to the tor· 
wal'eI post opposite \Vyjark with 
RIII'lck tilling the vncated guul'd [lo, 
sltlon. ThIs combInation appears 
to have more Rcorlng power than 
the tenm tbat has aVel'agC<1 but 14 
poInts a game this season. 

'fhe Blue and " 'hlte cogers face 
one Of the strongest teams In the 
loop In the Monticello aggreg[1l1on. 
Monticello has dropped but onc 
game this l18ason. The lone loss 
was to Anamoso. Tuesday night, 
when a. last period l'a~ gave the 
Anamosa team a 16 to 11 victory. 

The Klstlermen wound up their 
prttctlce last night with a long of· 
renslve drlll and a lecture on fund· 
nmentals by Conch lOsUer. The 
team will take the flool' at Monti· 
cello with Melntzer ttnd Wyjack at 
fOI'wards, Phillips nl centel', Dill 
nnd Rarick at the guards w ith 
Meyers nnd Zimmerli certnln to see 

In an outdoOr pool, H e has taken 
first pllLce In the 100 ynl'd rree style 
~vent [or nil fouL' yenrs , swimming 
the strnJght·aWny course 1n :58. 

While nt Drake univ ersity In 1029, 
J:tck ILnnexcd lhree Missouri Val· 
ley conro"cnce .. erorda in the 75 
foot pool. 1~01' th e GO ynrd tree 
IIty1e ~vent he mado the Ume ot 
:24.9: In tho ]00 Yard tree style 
event he rlnlshed In :07.8. In tbe 
220 yard free slyle even t his record 
\VM 2:37.7. 

set A.A.U. l\lurl, 
In lllRt Saturdny'a A.A.U. meet 

her~ JaCk succeeded In culling the 
100·yurd CI'ee style event to :54 attd a 
fraclon, and the 220 yard event to 
2:25 nnd n fraction to complete hls 
coll4'cUon of I'ecords to date\ 

The tlllliest 300 yard medley relay 
team that ever competed for Iowa 
4nd one of tbe best ve,· developed 
In the Big Ten clalllls McGuire IlB 

the anchor mlln and free styleI'. 'I'hls 
team, the other members o( whICh 
an; Steve NielS n, brenst stroke, and 
nay Mohl, bnck stroke, set a new 
t'e('or(] of 3:14.5. better than two sec· 
ond~ fastet· thnn the previous mark, 
In tbe J\Ild·Western A.A.U. meet 
here IllSt weel<. 

City Juniors 
Meet I(alona 
Here Tonight 

Playing a game thnt should have 
h«¥,n playcd last night, Iowa City 
junior high faces one of the strong· 
est tcams In the JuniOr league to· 
night. ThlB team comes from Ka· 
lona. Defeated only by University 
high, Knlona, the champion for two 
years, Is trying tor Its thlrd consecu· 
tive title and the Wllllam's trophy 
IlUp. 

The Iowa City .Tunlors have a 
<ltrong t am, having defeated Ox· 
\or,1 nlld 'Vellman by deciSive scores. 
They have not been de(ented. 

Probllble lineups; 

City Junior High I Knlona 

Hnrrls .............. RFIRF.... .... Ehrenfelt 
J. Snlder ........ LFILF.......... Swertzer 
A. Snyder ........ C C .... ............ Benner 
Fergerson (c) .. RG IRG ............ BarrOw 
HerrIng .......... LGILG............ .. Wnder 

The game wJl1 be played at the 
Iowa City hIgh school gym at 7:30 
this evening. 

Frosh Tanksters Let 
Up for Examinations 

Recommend Short 
Grid Seasons, No 

Pre·Season Drill 

INCTNNATI , .Tan. 21 (AP) -
Shortening th gr1tllron llChedl1le to 
six Or seven gam('s, elimination of 
pre·season prnetlce. and contests 
between teams of equal phys ical 
strength were an10ng footbo\l re· 
rorms l'(,('ommendecl today to the 
Assocln.tlon or AmerlcOjn Coll('ges 
by DI·. T. S. Oates, president of 
UnIversity O[ PennHylvnnla. 

Dr. Gates, chairman or the n~· 
soclo.t!on·s commls~lon on athletiCS. 
said the commIssIon urged adoJ)tlon 
of pOliCies whel'elly coaches would 
be pnld In aecordanc~ with the gen· 
eral scalp of faculty sala,ie". 

'rhe repol·t Hald ~u"sldlzng, reo 
crultlng a nd proselyting Of athletes, 
as derlned by the carnegie Coundo.· 
tlon report. was contrary (0 the 
amateuL' system. 

The committee als() recomm end· 
ed that a ctual COntrol Of Jllttylng 
games be retUrned more unc1 more 
to the stuclents. 

Schroeder to 
Act on I.A.A. 
Gym Rulings 

Ernest G, "Dad" Schroedel', iHrec· 
tal' of physical education at the unl· 
verslty, wns notified, y('stcrdny thaL 
he hus been na med On tho Natlonnl 
IntercollC'glate f(y rnnasllcs I'ules rom. 
mlttee. 

Appolntmenls were mllde by the 
N.LA.A ., and the rules to be 
d\'ttwn up by the committee will gov· 

"femberg or thc board are: Tom 
J{arpan, freshman; Raymond ~'Ieh

H', sOllhomore; Nlolson and Boward 
Watson, junlol's; Lauer and Francia 
;)ferten, seniors; Olivet· llieyera, 
gradUate student. 

Discuss State 
Indoor Track 
Carnival Here 

Possibility of an Indoor state track 
meet here Mal4j!h 19, \vlth such 
schools Its Grinnell, Iowa St~te, 
Drake, nnd State 1'eachers Wll.!t dis. 
cU8spd hy Conch Oeorge Bresnahan 
ye"terdoy. 

A n outdoor meet 
Ie run off every 
schouls have never 
dcO!' meet. 

slmllo.r t o tbls 
year, hut the 
met In an In· 

Let by Oliver Snnsen, tho shot 
pUllers are wor1t1ng on form, with 
severnl of the men turning In the 
t~8l performllnces of their cnrefnl. 
San~ n has turned In the longcat 
h(>ave, tOSsing the ball 43 teet, 6 
In,·he;;. 

The track candidates restricted 
their errol·ts to stddlng tllelr dis. 
tane.a at optional paces, working 
for endurance. 'rhey also worked 
on gl'oup starting on the narrow 
traCk, Pl'epnrlng foc the arm lock· 
jng and jostling 101' places ·whlch 
indoor compotltlon Invariably brings 
along with It. 

Ramblers Prepare 
for St. Joe's Game 

With Scrimmages 

ern all regulation meets belt! in this The St. Mary's Ramblers continue 
country. At ))I'PHent each conferenc(' to stress the importance of examln· 
runoff meets under rules oC their aUons, but at the same time prep
own. oration goe.s torward for the game 

Sugg;estlons fl'om coacll PR and with st. Joe's or ROck Island here 
other officIals frum a ll parts o( thc Monday night. 
country will he CUlled (or herol'() the Undefeated in all their games ex· 
committee complies a set of rules. cept the last. when they went down 

MI'. Schroeder Is one of two mOll Ilefol'e LeClal1' blgh by 18 to 17, the 
from the middle west to nct 01\ the Illinois cagers are rated to be one 
com mlttee of s~ven men. Foul' arC of' the Ramblers' strongest oppon· 
from tho erlst, two from thc middle 4ln ts ot the season. 
w('st. and one [I'orn the weRt coa~t. Last night's drill consisted main· 

Members are: hrlstopher Rellng, ly of .'!crlmmage as several ot the 
New YOl'1c city; P. 1\1. Clarl<, U. I:l . rnemhe~s of tho squad were absent. 
Naval academl' ; :0. L. Hoffer, unl' l -_ .• 
verslty of C'hicago; C. W. Cro.Yl1on, Steel ties laW between 30 and 40 
Flushing N. Y.; HatTY Maloney, yeat·s ILgo are stili In use on railwaYS 
Stanford unjverslly. In l he calle province of South Mrlca. 

ANOTHER 
Academy Serviee-

The selections will be based on ticlency ot two tlghtlng styles. 
both defensh 'e and ot!enslve merits As ~sual In such cases, the lett 
and wlll Involve more than 100 hookel Is an 8 to 5 favorite, but Ran 
cagars who have participated in tbls .Is conceded tlte ability to knock 
intramural competition. Con.lder. out any man he hila with bis letbal 
able dltrlculty may be Cllperlenced In right cross. Petrolle, however, has 
picking these representatives as a a wide edge in experience, dura· 
large grOull are Included in the list blllty and all around eUectlveness. 
ot high SCOL'Crs and defenders. Tn.. his lost match here he knocked 

~. nctlon. Freshma n t!lnk workouts, liS well 

Varsity tank practices have been 
fewer and 16l1li vtgorolUl the last 
week becaWie of preparation ror the 
semester e](amlnatlons next week. 
Coach David A. Armbrulltr has been 
checking up a few weaknesses that 
became apparent Ln the last meet, 
along with numerous pacing exer· 
clses. 

Mucb of tbe tlIDs has been put 
on water polo In preparatlon for the 
intercollegiate meet with Wlscon· 
sin on Feb. 6, and 0.180 for the one 
with JllInnesota on Feb. 20. The 
WlBconsln pool il aa long &11 the 
Iowa pool Is wide and Is ooJy 20 
feet wide. There.fore practice has 
been within thla apace to prepare 
for the WlscollBln competition . 
Coach A.rIllbruater has Inetalled the 
polo cages In the ahallow end ot 
the pool. )luch dltrlculty 18 experl. 
enced because all polo pJays mwst 
be executed with the feet off tbe 
bottom of the POOl. 

Harvey Lloyd has been dropped 
Jndetlnltely from the IIq uad Cor dis· 
clpllnary reMona. 

The pre-aemeater Inelfglblllty Ust 
'oolta bad for a tew or both the 
vanity ILJ1d treat.man .wimmer •. 
Speclal instruotlon. to do 80me ex· 
leulve mlt\nlght oil burnlng have 
.. een i.ued bJ: Goacb Armbrulter, 

Many of tbe slars will be pll\Ylng c.ut promlaing young Billy Town· 
addiUonnl games In the playort tor send and he once wblpped the king 
tbe champlonsblp ot the Ughtwelght of tbe welterweight rIght hand 
41\'1810n attec the beginning of the punchers, Jimmy McLnrnln. 
second term. Some of the heavies Ran, welterweIght champion ot 
will seo more actio n when Section D Poland, will httve a tlve pound edge 
plays th winner at the lightweight In the weights. The bout Is sched· 

e uled for 10 rounds. 
title tor the all~uad champlon.hlp. A dd d tt tlo M dl 

By a burst of tUt')' on the part or a an a e a rac n a son 
the Section A lights th une~cted Square. Garden annoutlced today 

, e -".. that botb Max Schmeling, heavy· 
leaders or the division, Section C, welght champion, 8nd Jaek Sharkey, 
found Itself In a triangular tie wltb who will cbaUenge his title right 
Its conquerors aod Section D, which here In June will be Introduced 
won by torfell. Regained contl4enoe from the ring: 
will be necessary to win bark tbe Eddie . Kid Wolte ot Memphl8, 
lead of poe game whlcb they held Tenn., makes bla Oarden debut In 
until W'ednesday night. one 10 rounder agalnst PauUe Walk. 
Stan~lng8 of ~he tenms atter Wed· er, New York welterweight, whlffi 

nesday s games. Dave Shade, veteran middleweight , 
Ughtwelcht and Joe Lqrey of New York, meet 

W. L. In another. 
Section A ......... _._._ .... _ ........... _ 4 2 
Sec:Uon 0 .................. .................. 4 2 
Section 0 ... __ ._ ................. __ ..... 4 2 U. S. Net8tera Aclvance 
Sec:Uon B ............................. .. ..... • 8 MONTREAL, Jan. 21 (AJ» -Three 

HeaVJwelrht 
W. 

Section 0 .................................... II 
Section 0 .................................... S 
Sec:tlon A .................................... I 
SectIon B. ................................. - 1 

United States plaYers, headed by 
L. George Lott, advanced to the semi· 
e final roqnd of tba Canadian covered 
a courts tennl. champIonship todo.y 
4 along with a lone Canadian, Marcel 
G RaiIIvUle of Montreal, 

Members of the vaL'slty basketball 
sqUad who cOuld take time oft their 
stUdies to do 80, reported to Coacb 
Rollle WJlllatnJI yesterday nfternoon 
for their flt'st drill .sInce the Indiana. 
contest Iwst Monday nIght. 

Ortense WIUI strenUOUSly emphaslz· 
ed by Coach Williams. A brief 
ecrlmmage was held ogalnst a fresh . 
man team. 

The players uSed in the workout 
were Alex Rogers, center; Gueldner 
Krumbholz, Charles Williamson, Les. 
ter Glick, Howard Moffitt, and Har· 
old EsbJeman, forwards; Roy 
Dlwoky, Douglas Filkins, Harold 
I:lwnney, Chrlstian Schmidt, and 
Charles Lauei', guards. 

Conteuder Defaults Match 
MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 21 (AP) - T. 

Phlllll)S Perkins, British amnteur 
s t!\.!", I'egarded as a title threat for the 
Glenn Curtiss trophy golf to Ol·na· 
ment here, surprised the gallery to· 
day when he deraulted his first round 
match to C. J. Beacham. Pleasant· 
vUle, N. Y. Perkin. offered no ex· 
planatJone, tournament oWclala said. 

Capt. Joe Sba~pe Of tb. 1931 Ala· 
bama Crimson Tide will return to 
Tuscaloosa next yea r as asalstan t 
football !l0acb, ___ ~wI.A 

as tllo"o of the vat'sl ty, have been 

U · . J. I ~flmewhnt Irl'egulal' becnuse at the 
111Vet'Slty U1UOrS I II11Pl'oaChlng semestel' examinations. 

Journey to Oxford Coach Boy(1 Lldtllc Is plannIng his 
pmct!ces In prepnrallotl for 0. ten to.· 

University junior 'hlgh will prob· t1ve meet with lI11nnesota sometime 
ably meet the Oxford bo.sketball in February. A telegraphic meet 
team tonight minus the services of with Wisconsin IS also scheduled far 
Thom86 and W It, reguiar forWllrds, March 7. 
who have been Jlutterlng trom colds. 

The local juniors will journey t o 
Oxford with prospects Of an easy 
victory over their last pla.ce op· 
ponent9. Oxford has tailed to break 
into the wlnulng column In four 
starts nnd doeR not figure to give 
the University t am any trOUble. 

Coach Ted Paige was uncertain of 
his line·up but IndiCated tbat he 
would not UBe the sick unless neces· 
sary. 

The starting team will be picked 
from Rlenow, !<'oerstel', nnd Par· 
sons, fOL'wards, with Mtttthes, cen· 
tel', and Ban'on and Fountain, 
guards, as certainties. 

Snow for Olympics 
LAKE l' LACm, N. Y., Jan. 21 

(AP) - A heavy snowfall blankete{l 
th e mountain slopes nbout othls Adl· 
L'ondack I' sort todny lind gave the 
Olympic ski tenme their W'st OpPOI·· 
tunlty for ski running and jumplll&' 
pl'uc~lce In tlevel'ai weeks, 

L10yd Waner Balks at 
Pirate Contract Offer 

ADA, okla. , Jan . 21 (API-Lloyd 
Waner, PlttsbUrgb Pirate outfield· 
er, said today he had returned un. 
Ignec1 n one year contract received 

from the dub management. 
lie declined to reveal the prof. 

erred salary but slIld the amount 
"had not been out much," anll Inti · 
mated the one yeal' clause WM the 
chlet obstaole. 

Select Olympic Skiers 
CANTON, S. Dak., Jan. 2 (AP) 

-'l'hl'ee members of South Dakota's 
Sioux Valley Ski club and thl' ski 
rldel'8 trom Ch icago, Estes Park, 
Col., and lana Island, N. Y., will 
"epl'8Sent the United States In the 
tltl!'d nnuual winter Oly~plc Kames 
at Lake PlacId In Ifebruary. 

We will CASH YOUR CHECKS DRAWN 
on OUT·OF·TOWN BANKS for small 
amounts as we h~ve done in the past. 

LUNCHEONETTE 

CIGARS - BILLIARDS 
FREE DELIVERY 

CALL 810 

~ 
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111 the Mexican desert, a masked 
rider, Ilia gun still wann, hides in 
the sheltering mesquite a. the cav
alry ride past. They stop beside the 
prostrate figure of a man. "Lopez I" 
they exclaim, and a shiver fUna 
through the group. A jeering laugh 
bUrJts down from above, and gazing 
lIP they ste the masked rider out
lined against the sky. Across the 
border, taU and handsome Ted R&d
c1iIfe arrives at Verdi Junction. He 
is met by a pretty girl who drives 
bim to the horne of his friend, Bob 
Harkness. She leaves without giv
ing her name. 

CHAPTER III 
LUllch over, he went out to the 

corral where, in the shadow of the 
f21 111e house, a grizzled Mexican sat 
braiding a leather quir t. He touched 
his sombrero as Radcliffe ap
pr~ched. 

"I am ~ranuel ," the Mexican an
nounced in slow Spanish. "Can 1 
i!'n'c the ~enor?" 

"Just now, Manuel, the best of 
service would be a horse to ride. 
\"'i11 you saddle one?" 
~ut Manuel within tbe next few 

minutes saddled two borses. and, 
hJnrling the reins of the la rger ani
mal to Radcliffe, said casually, "Don 
Bab would not have t he sefior ride 
210nc on this. his first day. " 

Smiling. the big man nodded and 
they turned south toward the MeJ<i
c..'n boundary, Radcliffe ahead, the 
old Mexican shufTIing along a t a 
tireless trot, while silently he told 
him~c\1 that the big Eastern gringo 
tou!d al least ride. 

Presently they dropped down 
(rom the mesa into a little river val
!~y which, Manucl told him, marked 
the )Ic~~an line. Here t hey watered 
their brses, then crossed and bore 
sitll farther south into Mexico. To 
the left a ran chhous~ appeared , from 
whose chimney a blue pencil of 
str.oke pointed straight upward. 
h:ing1l1g to the horsemen tha t sweet, 
acrid smell of burning mesquite. On 
either sille liltJe checkerboard fields 
01 f;Tcen told of spring's coming, and 
01 larO! crops iust brcaking through 
the soil. They told, too, of toil and 
c.:c in lhe lace of adversity, and of 
unending batt le waged against the 
desert's stern hostility. It was an 
outpost, that ranch, an outpost of 
Jn~II, the homemaker, invading the 
~rsert. Beyond the water-tank's m o
tion less windmill a few cattle rested 
alter the day's grazing. 

All the world was hushed. The 
benediction of a desert afternoon 
brooded over the land-the friendli
ness of tilled fields and human habi
tation. To Radcliffe, the utter peace 
of it held him. 

He was about to speak when a 
shrill scream pierced the st illness 
and str:lightened both men bolt up
right in their saddles. Again that 
agonized scream. and from behind 
the ranch house a barefoot peon boy 
fled toward them in shrill terror 
down the slope. Behind him two 
Mexican vaqueros ran clumsi ly in 
high·reeled boots, lashing the bpy 
with their quirts. cutting through the 
thin shirt until again he screamed 
in an ecstasy of pain. With each 
stinging blow the boy leaped franti
cally into the air, and at each jump 
his pursuers laughed and struck 
again. Once he fell, but s taggered 
to I.is feet beneath a hail of blows. 
A ~ Radcliffe sp urred forward, the 

boy caught sight of him. and with 
redD',bled speed made for the rider. 
Seizing his stirru\l , he turned up
ward a suppliant face, revealing 
across his dark check the deep welt 
of n qui! t. 
"Hel~ mc, sefior," be cried in 

Sp~nish . and evcn as he spoke the 
leading vaquero seized him and 
raised his quirt to strike again. 

Radcliffe's leg flashed over the 
saddlc horn. He seemed to strike 

"Get out," he ordered briefly, " before I twist your neck." 

the ground and the vaquero a t the 
same instant, and in the next second 
the nearer MeJcican rose in the air, 
turned twice, then sprawled face 
down upon the sand. In consterna
tion his companion halted. and after 
a moment of stupefied sil ence called 
to Manuel in Spanish, "Who is thi s 
gringo fool that he interferes with 
the riders of Paco Morales?" 

Before Manuel could reply. Rad
cliffe himself answered. " Come just 
a little neare r. amig(). and I wj)) in
terfere yet again." The giant m uscles 
of his shoulders twitched a s if eager 
to strike. The vaquero thoughtfully 
stepped bade a pace. 

Gently Radcliffe spoke to the boy. 
"Why do they beat you?" 

"Because I watered my {ather's 
cattle at the stream, senor. They 
say the stream is low and that t he 
water belongs to Paco Morales." 

"Is this so?" He looked up at 
Manuel. 

The old Mexican shrugged. "The 
stream belongs to a ll. But the herds
men of Morales do not suffer others 
to use it." 

"How can they prevent it ," 
Moodily Manuel nodded toward 

the vaqueros. "Paco Morales has 
more than a hundred riders. T hey 
shoot well and are unafraid. T hat 
is why m en who are wise do not 
dispute them." 

The boy's frightened eye. looked 
up at his pursuers. "But the water 
f rom our well has dried. Is it the 
will of God my fa ther 's cattle should 
die?" 

T wirling his quirt the vaquero 
laughed. "I am no priest. But cer
tainly it is not the will of Paco Mor
ales that you should use his water 
or his grass." Agai n he scowled at 
Radcliffe. "lito, our leader, will soon 
make this gringo regret he ever 
raised a hand against one of our 
riders." 

Grimly Radcliffe smiled back. " If 
you would only come a little closer , 
I might make it two of your riders." 
H e raised the ma n to his Feet and 
thrust him toward his comrade. "Get 
out," he ordered briefly, "before I 
twist your neck." 

Sullenly the Mexicans tu rneCl up 
the hill, and, reaching in his pocket. 
Radcliffe dropped a silver dollar into 
the peon's band But Manu el's face 

was troubled as they rode back to· 
ward the border. 

"It is not often, sefior. tha t one 
touches a herdsman of J ito's band," 
he said at last. Then . afte r a mo· 
ment's silence he chuckled aloud. 
"Que va, how Ula t carrion flew 
through the air I" [Ie look"d admir· 
ingly at the great muscular body and 
the thick neck. "But the I.ellow wa~ 
right. Jito will try to tear you apar: 
for t his." 

"Do you think he cou Id I" 
Again Manuel LOok lD the bi!;, 

tightly knit form, the arched ehc>t. 
and arms like flexible steel. "N.ow, 
by Our Lady. 1 do not know." h~ 
said doubtfully. "There is nOne 01: 

the border one half so strong as lito. 
Carambal It would be a fight wort :-, 
living fo r." 

In silence they rode slowly up tl:" 
long slope toward the mesa, an..! 
Radcliffe. remembering his dinner 
appointment at the military post, 
touched spurs to his horsc,reac!J;n~ 
the ranch house full five minutes 
ahead of the perspiring Manuel, He 
hurried mto his evening clothes just 
as an army car drew up uefore th~ 
bungalow, and was driven thmugh ~ 
crimson desert sun~e t t e th Intl~ 
cavalry post that lay on the CJLlt, k jet, 
of Verdi. T hirty-five years ago i: 
had been a refuge against h<j,t:i. 
Navahos in tpe days when Verdi it. 
self was a t urbulent cow cant!). But 
now for many a yeat· the well.k~pr 
military reservation had dlJl.ctl 
through a long, u n~vctltful succes· 
sian of commanding officer~. Before 
the quarters of tlte latest of Ihese d',~ 
car stopped, and Radcliffe read Ihe 
sign over the vine·rc"'ered p'lr~h. 
"L R. Blount, Maior, U. S. A." 

It was Mrs. Blount who received 
him-Aunt Clara. he rememb ere r:, 
the gir l had called her. 

F.rom the first he liked th is vi;;::.r. 
ous. midd le-aged woman. Ltked lhe 
firm handshake. the keen. slr3igln 
look and the deep ~cstfu: voice. 

"I sent tor you before [he otpers." 
She led him to the broad fin·place. 
"That was partly selfish"esb to Ilave 
to lllysell the new mysterious J r
rival. And then I can desr ribe t h~ 
menagerie before it a rrives. for. 
like a perfec t hos tess, I've invit~tI 
everybody that matters-and :,c!1cm l 
tha t don' t." 

(To II. COnlinu.d) 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

wow ABOUT' A !>rEAl<. 
OR. SOME CI-IOPS'?-OR. 
LIVER AND BACON? - OR. 
SOME (ORNEP ~EF AND 
~\<ED ~KS?- OR. A 
'"'AM OMl:LUTe.?- OR) CAN 
OPf!K SOME SALMON AND 
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+ -------.------. !ootball. captaining the footbal l t eam 12 ree l 5 3·' Inclles. mile 'relay at the Drake relays. Scribes Vote 
Olympics Best 

for This Year 

I N etv Old Gold I In hi" junior year. For lhe last three years Ralph hn~ fartln Is 18 years old, stands 5 

+-------------------- • 
Ralph Martin ot Traer, who has 

L'ecently joined tiLe treshman track· 
MterH, brings with him a r:>coL'd of 
athletic aecomp1\;1hment tram high 
school. 

Martin won Ihe state pole vaulting WOn the pole vau lt In th e edal' Faile teet 9 Inches taIl,..and weighs 170 
chllmplonRhll) Inst yellr and the year Invltatlon meet and holds Ute L'IlCord pounds. 

To "Cover" Possible 
Dempsey Go Rates 

Next in Po1l 

(Not&: This Is M other of t he 
seri es ur stories un results of 
The Associatllc.l Press sports 
editor's poU IIf new!!PIIper ex· 
perts on topill8 of ua.tlOttal in· 
t ere"' . it lUI wers the query: 

WILh the pole vault as his speCial. 
ty. 1I1arUn J.tarnered four leiters In 
track and cnptnlnr<1 the team as a 
~O\lhomore. 1 n addltton he won 

• three letters each In basketball and 

Phone 

290 

betort', cstabU.hlng a.nd bettering the oC 12 Ceet. rie a lso won the lowi. 
record with each win. lila reco rd is Invitation Indoor meet last year with 
12 Ceet 61.2 Inches. a vault ot ]2 teet 3 Inches. 

In his jU nlor year MaL'Un alBo won Sln~e comIng to the university 
the state jave11n tlt le. Martin has earned a numeral In root· 

LaSt year ho captured second place ball showing himself ru! a promising 
In the pole vault at the National Jlnesmen. 
InterscholastIc track and fIeld meet He also occasionally ventured 
at Stagg Cleld, Chicago. His height rorth on the tracl( anel has to show 
this time was the best of his career, ror his eHorts a second place In the 

.J~k ]{CllrnS SU'!c) 

LOS ANGELES, J a n. 21 (AP)-A 
ault tor ,1.368 .28 alleged unpaid 
telephone bil ls was filed today 
against Jack Kearns, former man· 
ngcr ot J ack Dempsey. the boxer. 
by the Southern alJrornla Tele· 
phone company . 

, , 
"Among the outstancling pros
)lOOt\\'C) SpOl1:S fea.tW'I'H [ ur 1932 
,,'hieh wOLdd you I}refer to 
CU"cr!" ) 
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NEW YORK, J an. 21 (AP}-It wili 
be necessary to enlaL'ge the aacom· 
tn()(\atJons for the expeL·ts of the 
natlon's press at the Olympic slad· 
lum this .<umme .. If the (1cslre or 
th majority to "cover" the 193~ 
InternatiDnal games IS tuJ(ilJed. 

a ..:.s e vertlslng Rates I FOR HEN'I'-LARGE, CO~IFOH· 
~ ro~!efO~\t~~~.~. f1~~~~~~~icn~r:~~~~~ 

In response to the ASIloclated 
Prel!8 Questionnaire, 61 oul or 90 
aports editors and writers declare 
they would ratller cover the Olym· 
plcs Lhan any other feature on the 
year'S calendar. This rep~seDts 61l 
IJeL' cent and probably Is a falr 
Index of the feeling generally 
among newspaper experts. 

Prelel' Tl1lnl(. Field 
MORt oe those desirous at going 

10 Lo.~ Angeles Indlcale a prefer. 
enco tOr the track anu fIeld sports, 
blue ribbon feature oC th e Olympics. 
but the varied appeal or the Inter· 
national program at events Is indl· 
cated. 

On an "Jr and when" basis, a 
Dempsey·Schmeling fight for the 
world heavyweight championship. 
Is the second choice. FUteen would 
rather sce the old "man mauler" In 
action than anytlling else. 

1J1'l!:OIAL CASU U ... Tli:S-A "J)eclal alllCount for cash 
will be allowed on aLI ClnllSltI"d Advertl.ll1r aoooUhta 
p&ld wltbln alII: dn)'ll from expiration do.t6 Of Ill. ad. 

rue .. v .... ~. of lb ...... h rate. print" In Botd tno 
belo • . 

Up to 10 I 2 I ,28 I .211 I .SI I .30 I .43 I .sa I .11 I .41 I .61 I .5' I .68 I .6t 
~ to 15 I • , .2 ~ I .%5 I .51 I .110 I .65 I .60 I .7f I .70 I .88 , .80 I .99 I .90 

11 !p 20 I ~ I .38 I .35 I .7T I .70 I .'0 I .8% I 1.0t I .14 I 1.11 I 1.06 I UO I 1.18 
II Ie n I I I 50 I 43 I II I eo, 114 I 104 I 188 I Jl8 I 14& I ' ·19' I 161 I 146 . 
. .... I • I .tt .811 Ul U. U. 
11 to 85 I or I .11 ." US !.SO 1.88 

~ to .O I & I .8S .78 !.!8 J.IlO 1.81 
41 to 4& 
•• ·to 50 
I1 toU I' •• -
.... _ .... P tie. .... ' 10Il1I' t_ n.t .. fw-

II'IIIMd 011 1'Q1IHt. Ilaoh w ..... t. u.. a8vertlHment 111_ be _~ fto .,-etlI ... ' ..... lIal .... "" or Iteat. .. 
~ .. aJIII II1nllv OIl" at tb. ~Jln lllr of a4JI ~ tAl 
be 4IIIOteC III Ib. toCQl "DIlle. crt wwCIII .. tile all. '!'tIe 

J U' J UI l J.(! ~ 1.1" I 1.58 1 J .91 L 1.14 
1 1.48 I U. I US I 2.01 I l.R4 I 2.12 I !.Ot 
I t.'\! I J.OI I 1.9& I ' .31 I :MtI I 2.5S I 11.30 

1.9! -
%.14 
!.Sft 1.4. 

aambe. I.IUI letter .. a hllall tu1 ... tAl lie _"tee a • 
OIle .... 

Cl .... if1a4 4lepla!. 500 per Inell. BUltne" .,.,r41 per 
oolumn Inch. U .OV ". \nontl\. 

Cluslf'lt>4 «d .... rtIttn~ III b,. • p . .... ..m b. Dllb! t,.,,"~ 
til. tollowtnK morn Inll'. 

la ted steam heat with lIumldJrlcr. 
Constant hot waleL·. phon~R. PIll'lor 
pl·h1Ieges. nard to believe that 
you can get 80 milch rOj' so little 
rent. Phone ~~97 or call at ]08 S. 
Governor. 

FOR HF.N'r-PLEASAN'1' APPJ-(OV· 
, ed rooms (or girls. Close In. $10 I per per@n. Call ~9~9. 

u -_, _ _ ____ ~ 

FOR RENT-FUnNISllED WAR!Ii 
room fOL' ono or two people. ClLlI 

1140. 

FOR RENT-APPROVI-:D ROOMS 
tor gIL·Is. Across from East Law'n. 

Two double Ilnu one single. Ca.n be 
arrange() as apartment. Pho ne 
851·W. 

FOR RENT-DOUBLE ROOM FOn 
men. W st. side. 219 RlvervlelV. 

'l'elephone 1338·W. 

The wOI'ld scrles oC bILSeball Is 
llL'eferred by eight others. among 
thom one who would llke Ln (}"t to 
oSce John McGt'aw's ulant.q and Con. 
nle Macl"s Athl~tl CH mcet agalll 
after a long InteL·val. 

Lost and Found 7 
FOUNDlIfAN'S WRIST WATCH 

}o'OR RENT-SINGLE AND DOU· 
ble rooms fol' men. University 

A rt t d FI t 6 '; 1 House's ~or Rent 71 JJeat. Hot water. 32 lD. Bloomington. pa men s an a S I ~. _______ ~_' ____ _ 

FOH RENT-CLOSE IN. W ELL Fon HENT- GtRLS, APPHOVg n 
on unlvp,.~lly cnmpus. Thursday. h~ated furnished Ught housekeep. Bingle room. kitchenette prlvllege~ 

Ing apartOlrnt, Dryers. 520 E. Wash. Phone 321·W. 

l{entucl(y Del'by A Iweals 
'I'he Kentucky del'by al)l)eals to 

rour obserVet'H IlS the most attrac· 
tlve event. pspeelally Jr 'l'op Jo'llght. 
1he wlnter·book favorll ', runs at 
Churchill DOIVn.q. 

VlLrlous features of the 1932 foot· 
ball season aro atll'aellve to six 
others. including the next Notre 
Datl1c·South~rn California. !(amc. the 
AL·my·Navy I'onewa l and ~ven the 
Hose lDowl ncO\lnl~r. whiCh tllkes 
pilleo jn the flr~t <lay ur 1933. 

Preferences In golf arr hinged 
upon 11 possible return of Bob 
Jones to competition thl. Y"IlL·. 

OWner may hll.vo ~ame by paying 
for this ad and Idrntlfylng Aame. 
InClulre Dully Iowan. 

Ington. 

rOll RENT-MODERN APART· 
LOST-G R E Po NAN D B T. A C J< went. Nicely furnished. Iowa. F ur. 

Schaerrer )1~n. llewarll. Call 3208· nlture Co .. Pllone 194. 
·W. 

LOST-YELI.OW ANGORA KIT· FOH RENT-2 ROOM APART 
ten. Phone 3075·W. Reward. mrnt. phone 1403 day, 2882 eve· 1.'OR RENT-FURNISHED 8 .ROOM: 

LOST - BLACK COfll)~A TYPE
writer on Dl'c. I~. Reward. Call 

~ t Dally lawn noW, p. 

Business Service Offered 16 

nlngs. modern house. 2nd semester or 
longel'. Most deSirable neighborhOOd. 

I,'OR HEN'r-TWO ROOll!. NEWLY Close tn. Phone 3607. 
fUL'nls llcd apartment. 736 Kid,· 

wood AVe. Garage. Phone 2780, F OR RENT- TEN ROOM :MOD· 
ern house, has boen OCCUlliod by 

KEYS :lIADE, GUNS RMPtdIlEI) l"OR RE,'T - '1'WO DOUBLE frnternlty. Pa.I·tly furnished or un· 
Russcll R~J)alr f:!hop. 23 E. Col1~ge. r,)oms. suitable for sleetHng and furnished. Call 1699. 

P 
" U' d ~tudy $2;'. or one single $8. One _ _________ _ ____ -

oSlttons "ante duuble $15. Stcnm hen!. hot water. FOR RENT-hlODJimN HO:\{E. 
WANTED-POSITION TO )'fAN· CI'ol<lng pl'ivll~ges. 14 N. Johnson. lllG E. Burlington. OaL'age, ga t·. 

age rraternlt~·. home or Instltu· 1'1Iono 2838. den. Reasonable. Party leaving town. 
tlon. Experienced In buying, man· 

Fon RENT-HOOllfS FOn MEN 
close In. (011 443:;. 528 £. WaSh· 

Ington. 

FOll llENT-VERY NICE HOO~t 
for girl close In. Call l53 1·\V. 

l~OH RENT-BETTER THAN Oll· 
·dlnary. Two·room BUltO, newly tur' 

nlshed, adjacent to bath, hot wateL' 
hen.t, suitable tor two grlldullte stu· 
dents or Ill'ofessors. No other room· 
ers. Phone 3602. 

nOOMS FOR IU'~NT-C()ZY SOUTH 
room ncar hvl<)Jltal. Phone 396·J. 

If OR RENT-Roo~1I:l, FURNISI [. 
ed for IIgllt hou~ckecplng. ea)1 

3668·W. 

Three Duels Planned 
for Feb. 20; So Shift 

One Meet to Friday aging, and dietetics. Rer('r~ners and POR R E N T - APART:lIENTB. 
tnt~rvjew It (\"slrrd. P"~f~r posilion Phone 2000. 

Wanted to BllY 61 FOR RENT-SINGLE AND DOU· 
rooms COL' men. Univerdtty 
hut wUoter. 32~. Bloomlnl\ ' Three Hawk<,yp athtplic <Iu"ls on 

the same uay has cau"c<l a shift In 
the plans. Originally. 11 swin"nln.: 
meet and tra.ck meel with Minne· 
sota, and a baskNbll1l !famo with 
Indiana IJ:I.d been scheu ulc,t fOL' ::lat· 
urdaY, Feu. 20. 

begin nlnJr summer or fa.lI at HS2. 
Write Q Q, carl! Iowan, fqr fu rther 

-------------- ble 
WANTED '1.'0 BUY - INEXPEN· 

I"OR RENT-STRICTLY MODERN IIlve cllllat at drnwcrs or bUreau . h a.t, 
furnished apartment. Phone 436 call 2410.W. ton . 

The chn.nge made moves lhe tank 
meet up to }o'L"I(laY night before 1""b. 
19. leaving ju~l the basketball game 
and t,'ack attaiL' for the Saturday 
events. 

Managers May Sign 

detailS. / 

'l'railsfer--8torage or 1624. - ---'--

LONG DI6TANCPl AND tlENlt1UL 
hauling. Furniture moved. orated 

an4 .hlpped. Pool cars for Callfor. 
"Ia and Seattie. Thompllon Tran. 
'er Co. 

FOR RENT - FUR~I SIUm 
apartment. 14 S. Gilbert. Phone 

2393. 

I>'OR REN'r-FURNISHED·AP ART· 
ment. Close In. Heasonaale. 

Wanted-to Rent 74 506 E. washington. 

FOR RENT-TWO ROO)! APART· 
\VANTED - CHEAP APART:.JENT ment, warm. quiet. comtort9.ble. 

Professional Services 27 
PVBLlC STENOGRAPHER 

I\Ol'ES AND TUES1i:S TYPEr: 
accllIately a.nd reasonably. Mlmeo

gra phing. Notary Public. !liar,. V. 
Burns No.8 PaUl Helen Bldg. 

Male Help Wanted 31 

FOR RE:-I'r - r.oOMS FOH ME~ 
across trom chemi!llloy buildIng. 

UnlveL'slly heat. $9 .00 Or $10. 
Phone 39GG. -----------------rOR RENT -ROOM FOR MEN-

shower bath, steam hcat. One 
block from campus. 1'hone 4230. 

Fon REN'I'- TIIREE DOUBLE 
modeL'n liP proved rooms for men. 

Rellsonable. 430 E. Jeftel'llon. Phone 

for Heavyweight Go 
at Conference Today 

mode-rn, close In. "'rite Jo.."YZ, 612 N. Gilbert. Dlllly Iowan. _____________ _ WANTED-CO){PETENT JIAWAI. ~296. 

Musical-Radio 
1,'OR RENT-TWO ROOM FUItN· 

57 Ishcd IlPartment. 328 Brown St. 

Ian guitar teacher. Phone 434G·J, F-O-R--R-E-J'.;-'T---S-r-N-G-L-E---O-l(- -D- O- U-. 

------------------ Musical and DiiOlIcing 40 
PIANO TUNING. W. L . MORGAr.. FOR RENT-SMALL. UNP'URN· 

Phone 1476. Ished (Jve room duplex Feb. 1. DANo;U IO SCHOOL -BALLROOM, 

RENT 
Rooms 

Call 2121. tap and .tep da.nclng. Pnune 11., 
BurkleY Hotel. Pt'or. Houghton. 

FOH RENT - THREE RO O M 

I apartment. Also room and kltch· DANCING SCROOlr- BALLROOM 
. ellette. 419 N. Dubuque. Phone dancing by class. Monday and l~rl. 

NEW YORK. Jan. 21 (AP) - Joe 
Jacobs anel Johnny Buckley, mana· 
gers of a couple or pieces oC expen· 
slve flsUc bric·a·llrRC, went Into a 
long huddle today In lin eHort to 
reach an agreem('nt on terms for a 
heavyweight championship bout here 
In June betw en Mllx Schm~J1ng and 
Jack Sharkey. 

After a couple of hours of con versa· ~partInents 
tion It was announced the official 

1

2682. 1 day night. 7:30 p.m. Phone li4 B ur· 
k ley Hotel. Prot. Houghton . 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE APAHT· 
Olent. Close In 319 N. Cllpltol. J'RIVATE LESSONS-BALLROOM 

signing tor the match tentativelY Houses FOR RENT-FURNISHED OR UN· 
had been fixed for one o'clock tornoI" furnished apartment by day, 
row. by week, or month. InqlAlre lowo 

dancing. Phone 362 8. Mrs. Wal. 
ter E . Schwob. 

Heating-Plumbing-floofing J,acobs, Schmellng's managcr, saId Drug Store. 
the principal difficultIes still to I>e Want Ad WANTED _ PLUMBING AND 

ble rooms for mono 22 a Court. 

Wanted-Laundry 83 
WANTED-LAUNDRY. ~Oc DOZ. 
garment~, Washed and Ironed. We 

call to r and deUver . Phone 1351:W 
-------------------------
WANTF~ - LAUNDUV 

Phone 1742. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY. 
3616·W. 

WORK. 

PHONE 

IT DOESN'T RAVE 'fa BE A BiO 
a(\ver tlsement to be 80en. You 

SQW this one, (\ llIn·t YOIl? 

For Sale MiscellaneollS 47 
overcome so Car as he was concerned, Housekeeping Rooms 64 heating. Larew Co. 110 So. GIL 
were {Inanelal terms. He Indicated Phone 290 --~ ~ bert. Phone 280. FOH SALE-PRACTICALLY NEW 
he was not yet satisfIed with tho FOR RENT - HOUSEKEEPING ______________ new Reming ton por table typewrlt . 

~~~r~m~s~o~fi~e~re~d~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~o~o~m~S~.~p~h~~~e~(~H~9~~~·~~~?rlf l Ho~~~r~ n ~V~yNas~~~~Un69. 
,:.. A BAR GAr N Automobiles for Sale 9 

Directory of Nationally Known Produds and 
and Where to Purchase lhem in Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below you will find listed America's most famous brands of merchandise 
and well known ser.vices and the names of the ~owa City merchants that 
are able and willing to serve you. Read the list. Read it often. You wiD 
be happily surprised to learn that many articles you did not know were 
BOld in Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

Automobiles 

CHEVROLET sales & service 
Nail Chevrolet Co., 120 E. Burlington, Pho1le ( 81 

HOME APPLIANCES 

Refrigerators 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrigerators 
Strubll-lI8Cond floor. Phone 88 

W'88hen 

VOS~ WASHERS 
I. c. LI,ht • Power Co .• an E . Wash., Ptlone 121 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
Btrube. South CUnton St., Phone 88 

" 
RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
McNllmara. F urniture Co., 228 m, Waab .. Phone 308 

MAJESTIC-GE-Vlctor & Philco radios 
Spencer's Harmony Hall, 15 S. DubuQve, Phone 181 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITJ' ALL RUGS 
Strubs. South Clinton St. Phone 81 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
Strub.. Soutb Clinton at. Pbone II 

MARSHALL FIELD" SCHUMACHER 
Dra.pery Fa.brle&. Strub. (lI8Cond flOOr) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hard_are 
Strubs (seCond !Inor) S. Cllnton .treet. Phone II 

DU PONT Tontine window shad. 
Strube (second tloor) S. Clinton "'8IIt. Pholll 88 

MEN'S WEAR 

HART SCHAFFNER a MARX doth. 
Cnasa', 10 a. ClIntoD. Phone •• 

Property at 
632 Brown St. FOR SALE-F ORD 'fOWN SE DAN. 

Phone 307 P hone 2i 62. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

FamilieS living In Iowa City and 
Immediate vicinity \can secure fl · 
nan clal assis tance on short notice. 
We make loans at $60 to $300 on 
very reasonable term s. R epay us 
with one smllll, uniform payment 
oach month; If deslret'!. you ha\'e 
20 man ths to pay . 

'Ve accept furniture, autos. live· 
stock, diamonds, etc .• a s security. 

FARMERS- Inquire about our 
special Farm Loan Plan. 

It you wish a lonn, see our local 
repr_ntatIve-

J. R. Basehnagel & Son 
211 J. C, Banle Bldg. Phone 196 

RepresenUng 
Allber and Company 

Equitable B!dg. Des MoInes 

KEEP YOUR 

EYE 

on The QaiJy Iowan 

BU8i8e88 Directory 

"¥ou'U SatJe Money" 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Moving - 8a.gcace 

Storage 
Freight 

0r0It, Coontl'J' lbon... 
PhoDe US 

The Daily Iowan 
Business Directory 
is as handy as your 

Telephone 

NolV Is the tbne to enter 
Winter Term a.t 

mI!,!H'S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
201i ~ E. Washington St. 

New Classes funned 
Ineludillg U. S. Government Civil 

Sen'ice Course 
House Phone li55 

VeDepo's Barber Shop 
4:>'3 E. Washington St., one and 
a half blocks ello8t of New Post 
Otrlce. 

Ifalr (Jutting: AcluU.-4Oc: 
(Jhlldren-35o 

OPEN EVENINGS 

Use the Daily 
Iowan Want Ads 



PAGE EIGH'I' 

Television in 
Beginning of 
Great Future 

Profes or Potter Tells 
Rotarians of Late 

Developments 

"Th(' dny I. not flU' oC( whell t ... le· 
vl810n will broadcast comple le !lCl'nC8. 
for It prcHt-nts Ihnllatlon. 110 greater 
'tha n those of Ihe parly lia)'H of 
radio," Id Prot. James L. POller, 
instrucler III electrical engln !t!ring 
beCor Rotarian. yeslerday noon . ill 
quoUng lit. H . Aylesworth. president 
of the National Broadcasting com· 
pany. 

P rot t' r Poller cited the Ilrobl nlS 
upon which engineers are working 
for the p rf etinn or lele\·I. lnn brond. 
('ast a-. Inerl'aslng till' 81~ oC the 
Image. 8)' nchronlzlng thc IIClLIlnlng 
dlsc8 of th~ bronclrasllng and r!'e~lv· 
ing OIrChan i>ml . and changing (I'om 
a )Jeell·hole to a dc reen·vlewlng i)' pe 
Of l·ecr l\,rr. 

New .'ehl lOr Re~ardl 
"The l'nlvrl'slty of Iowa hllJ! 1><>. 

come Int"rp,t d III telev l ~lnn experl· 
DlentILtion." ProCessor POlter explain· 
cd, "!x'eau ~ It 18 a nrw III n" of 
ronllnunlcatlun. b .... ·ouo;e It afford. a 
"PW rt ... 1<l of resenrch. lind \)PeauMe 
aK an educ14tional hlHtllution, Ihe en· 
Kineerillil' "el,ool lIIUH I,eep ubreallt 
With Hcl nc ." 

According to statl~tkd . four p r 
cl'nlof knowledge 1M reef'I,'e(l through 
tl, e 8enHe of 10 .. 10 and lOur h, 13 I) ,. 
<'ent U'rough the ears. and 83 pN' 
cpnl lhrough th.. "YI'8. 

"8y theK IItUtltitlC8." Ihl' IIpPllke,' 
aaill. "tt-ievis/on mu)' Ix> calculated 11.1 
lnrrease th CC('('tlven 88 or adver· 
t1~lng rrom 13 to 83 per c~nt, nd 
Me,'I' 1l IlJi un pducallonal m dlum ." 

Prl.dple .... orn .. d in 1880 
,\a earl), as 1 0 n. Oprman experl· 

m ente r l-e('ognl~ed the IIFlncJl.1 ot 
the ba~lc method . A publl8h~d 11(" 

count told of a 11I'01)(loed I lel'I"lon In· 
"l"ulllent which was n r vel' reallaed 
hecaus(\ ot 0. lal'k ot equlplII(\l1t. Both 
Bdl.on anti Bell outlined m thods Of 
trnn9mlttlng picture". bul did not 
h Vel the uso or Ihe photo·ell'<'11'Ic 
cell or lhe neon Illmp whlrh an> l 'lta) 
parl" oC the IIt'CI<Cnt-llay Inslrumtnt. 

With lalltern slides. 1'I·oC .. 8sor POI· 
tel' explained the (undam~nlalll of 
lcluvlslon. A pl'oJl'ellllg lamp Is 
focused by a I ... n~ upon a portitm of 
a .canning rtI.c r "olvlng a t the 
I'IIte or 900 r evolutions I) r IlIlnlltl!. 
The disc nll0 1l'8 light to 111 • .9. thro'Ul'h 
Jt and Into the photo·ell>Clrlc cell III 
l)rOp rtion to the 8hndlng or the 1m· 
uge being recol'tled. 

30,000 Impuls\'s I'er Secolul 
An amllll(iel'. att~ched 10 the IIhuto· 

elpctrlc cell. which muat r celve 1m· 
l)ul'e at Ih" ratl' 0" 30.000 per lecond. 
fee,ls the IInpul.eH IntOJ the radio 
trllIl8l11ltt ... r for broadcasUng. 

The tmn8mlH.lon of moving pic. 
tU l'e~ n'Qulres lG 10 20 Images to be 
lITOl1.dcnHt )lcr secont!. 'I.·bough vIc· 
tun's brondclI~t 011 eXjlerlm e ntl\1 In· 
!llrument~ ar generally fuur Inche. 
sQuILre. one l'omrmny h88 broo.dca..t 
Image" as large 118 10 fel't Hq uare. 

In the rec~lvlng 11I91rullIenl. tho 
scanning disc musl be perfe til' Myn· 
chronl7.pd with th t or the hroa,lca8t· 
Ing mechanism In s)leed 14nd ~J~O. A 

npOn tube capable of CllU'lllng on anti 
off IU the rate of 30.000 lImeR ller sec· 
ond. comprl8eH the easl'ntlal part of 
the I·ecelver. 10nlza.lIon of the gas 
In lhe tube produces a red glow wllh 
the HaOle prinCiple Nnployed M In 
neon signs. FlashlnJ{8 or th~ nffin 
lamp vary In Intensity with lhe 
at)adlng or th broll.dea8t Imllge. 

lJellll Williams l're8ent 
D~an C. C. Williams DC the eng/no 
rl n~ ~()II gl.'. Introduc II th "peak· 

('I'. who Wild as"loted III hiM demon· 
.Ir14((o n8 uy Pro(. E . 11 . Kurt'll . h",,(\ 
( It tho I ctr/cal engineering depart· 
In()Ul. 

Guests at the luneheon were: Jallle~ 
C. Carsy ot 'W Kt Llberly. Charl ... R 

K uninII' or Cedar R pld8, anll Thom· 
a s S. ,,'oOlls, Jl\m"s II . Isham. and 
H arry D. Ilenr)', all ot Iowa City. 

Loc~1 Legion 
to Help Needy 

Iowa Citians 
}o'ol'cefl to 8U811('nd IUrect eml)loy' 

menl of needy 10\\,14 ·ltllln>t when 
t 11'0 local ban ks CIOb d t heir (loOl'~ 
Tuesda), morning. the AmerlclI.n Le· 
glon unemployment Tell C a>lHOela· . 
lion yesle"day bega.n to concentrate 
on retrenchl ng employment agency 
activities. 

Ea,'I), n xt week a drive will be 
Rtarted to bring the nePd for cooMra· 
tion lIeCol'" Iowa City re .. ldent~. Boy 
!:lcouts 11'111 distribute card~ Ihrough· 
out the city. urgIng anyone with 
"ork to be done 10 notley the com· 
mlttee headquarters. phone 4321. 

A meeting ot the commltlee \\'111 
be held either Monday or Tueado.y to 
devIlle meanS 0( raising funds to ear· 
ry on wO"k on Vo.rlOU8 civic enter· 
I)rlses at which 12 men were employ· 
Pd last week. 

SeverILI contributions expected this 
week from local organizations fall· 
ed to materialize because of the ban k 
closings, nccord/ns to O. A . Kender· 
dine. secretary oC the l'elle( commit· 
tee. 

Court Holds Scott 
Guilty in Nebraska 

Trial for Robbery 

LINCOLN, Neb., Jan. 21 (AP)
J ack Scott this attemoon waa con· 
vlcted ot pnrtlcillating In the ,806 
Dentun bank robbery In 1930 by a 
district court jury. It wae hla llee· 
ond conViction on the charge. The 
atate ';upreme court held evidence at 
h is was tint trtal when he waH IMlnt· 
enced to 20 years In prl80n, wae In· 
HuCtielent and granted him & new 
trial. 

The maximum sentence on tne 
charge 18 25 yea .. s . Scott haa til,," 

High School Pupils 
Give Doyle's Story 

at As eD1bly ~leet 

A 8tage adRptation ot "The Adven· 
tllre of the llazarln Stone" by 4rlhur 

onan Doyle, ww< pre pnted a t a 
gen ... ral a embly ye~lerday momlns 
at Unlvl'r~It)· high schOOl. The atory 
WaM arranged (01' sta.S'c producllon 
by Js.'lbelle Smith an,l Donald J.'OE'r· 
sl r, s tud nts at thl' high school and 
memlx>ra of n ~lIecia l J::ngl1sh clallS 
laught hy M . F. Carpenter. 

The ca._t of the pia), \\118 : Dr. Wnt. 
on, K(>nyon Runnt'r; 1I111y. Jlolmes' 
pag~ bo}·. \\'IIf,·/.'d 'l'app~r; Shl'rlock 
II01 nll's. Elmer Hu.:he.: Count 
SrlvluH, th l' crook. Kennt'th I!Hem. 
monK; /:.lm llerton. thp ('ount's ac· 
('om»III'I', Thomas Crumley: Lortl 
Cantlemt'I'I'. Holmes' Client. Edwlh 
McCollI~t ... r . 

The pillY was Illr ctM by Agn lIa 
Gunn . IOBtI'UCI"r, l1Iabelle Smith lind 
Donoltl F'Of'rsll'r. 

Car Licenses 
Net Johnson 
County Profit I 

Aft r \I·\thllrll w8.18 by the etate 
t reasun>r a balance of UO~.310.09 I'e· 
mains In the J oh ll llOn ~ounty \I' ... ao· 
ul'y fr m Ihe MIl.' ot alltomoblle 11· 
<'en8PS In 1931, annOllllced Allen Hal" 
Irk. head of the auto license depart· 
ment, resterday. 

A totQ.l or $171,486.25 was r!'eelved 
by tilt' loca,J IIc('091' departm .. n tin 
1931 and Iliac d In 1000ai bnukR to the 

THE DAU,Y IOWAN. IOW~ CITY 

A Leaf From Cuba's Book 

credit or the secretory or fltatll lilld '\,ASIIl~GTON. D. C. Ip~ or ellllJ~. called C('ntro~, member. h i' centro fIll' Ihe purpose. 
the state trea8UI' ,'. '1'11'0 (lnd Ollp· .hll) III \\'lllch "Uaraule~s ,',e nwdl. 11:01 ani)' that. J.'01' hi" I'egu lar 

II analysis of condItions that pr('vall In ~ 
halt per cen t or t I .. nmount wa~ cnl attention and dental t,('almpnt . monlhly <lUP8 loC two dollars. each 
placed In a malnl nance fund fur th lhese United !:llate. todny, with Il~ elCamlntlllolls. mPdlcln an.1 surglt'al m .. mhet. I'I'C(,I\' 8 life Insurance, ('an 
s lalf.' highway comml.910n 10 \)P 'pent .hu(Wng, pnllent br allIIn" •• mot l )' (l1~'·alh.nR In the varluuK <'lInles or (-ducale hl~ chll<1"eon In the .choolR 
on local county road "YHt 111>1. armi or "humcl'r.marcherM" and hOHplLnls or lhl' pnl'tlcular club oC mllintained hy the centl'o~ and call 

ThrPl' 1)('1' cellt of tlw totlll Ilronunt hord s of mendl~nnts. brlnp home to which one 18 a memlx>r. al'!lll hlmselr o( the riub'" banking 
\l'lUI 1,i;lCl.'d In a malntenRIICl'I rU1ll1 the mOdt dull.wltted t hllt what thl~ There art' ~O Much ~Iuhs In Cuba, f14clllllu - not tt> Ill(>ntlon the en· 
for the . tllle motor vehicle d'pnl't· country needs Is not. a .. a to.mou. the lal'gesl of which 16 I'Itll'O AH' Joym('nt tu be de"iI'eel In th(> ,"OI·11L1 
men!. One I'er (,Pnt . 01' 11.714. . "as taleSlllan oncl' HIlld, "a good {Iv .... lurlano In lIal'llna. with a ml'mb r . nelll'hips oC thl' largl,.t dub. a".1 
g l\,en to Ih seer lary of Htn tP with cl'n t clgnr." but n "ehpm/' thn.t will ship of 60,000. The tot.ll number of lIll'ntlx>l'shlll in the slronge~1 "'·Sllnl. 
IVhlch II> Pill' gt'npl'al xpenHI'S nnd not only I'Nlledy th prl'sent It·oubl.... Cubans who t14ke a.h'lIntage or the zathlll In ("UbLl. 
refund. from lhe primary r onll Cuntl. but prt'v('nt a recurrcnrp. ]llan I~ aboul 4110.000. De6plte th,· service to member". 

ACter wlthdl'llll'al of $la2.GY .H by All kinds or plans have ~l'In pro. American who hR~e vlslll'd theRI' till' cenlros mal<e money each yea,'. 
the . tate In monthly Inltallmel\tJ nnll posed. even the IgnominiOUS dole clubs aro nmazecl at their HI)I.ndol'. In thp 1'8.8 or th t' Cen tro ARturlll'lO 
after the varlou8 1) rc IIlalp. were system or Orell.l Britain. but 80 fill' They art' eompnrable to the rO)'1\1 pILI· there Is a yea"ly Income oC nparly a 
deducted Ihe hnlnnr. was plll('ed In non h08 1I ..... n (ound pracural. But Ilces ot Bllrope or to a ny othl'" hullll· million and a hnlr dollars. The club 
the primary road fon (1. Thu 1!l1\lP wh11e our statesmt'n and "OCl.ll work. \I'Il'K In th world. fOI' that malter. uses Its pro(\t" to IIlId \leW equi p. 
t reuu reI' reserve" the rIght by law r. hnvr Ix!t!n "pekinI' In.~ Irallon The visitor alwuys comes IIway a~le· ment to Its clinics and hospitals. 
to d"aw IIpon each county accord. from Europ~ lid building up thpor. log hlmftl'a how Ih"y clln posaibll' J o ThuH Il can be seell lhat nu membel' 
Ing to Ihl' amount In th Ir PO" et!Slnn. lea. it 18 just peHslble that they ha"e 80 much to!' $2 a month. of !lilY one of Ihese clubs n .. ed fl'al' 
'rhe <'Gunty tI ea.urllr Is reQulr,'d t \l been overlooki ng a good !Jt,t In not But most visitor aI'\! 1I0t aWlu oi th~ hogey Of )JoveI'll' when he needs 
leeep 0. s ufficie nt am 01111 1 of IIIUII"y "luttylng thl' manner In which Cuba whot lhese celltro8 rl' II), IlCCOIII\J' med1cul attention. 
on hall" 10 honor thl'8c d"aCtl! on handles Its health lU'obleml!. \\'I tn Ush. TIIl'lr cllnlCR nr/! the nlORt up·to· I t ~ ... em9 "en80llable to suppose. to 
preHentllUon. allKht variations. the .cheme mIght date III lh" world , with medical slaefs th 114 j1man anyway, that this 0111 

Funeral Sunday 
for King C. Toohey 

at North Liberty 

Funeral sen'lce Cor King C. 
Toohey, (erm r Johnson counly resl. 
dent. who died 'Wednesday morning 
at carthage, Mo., will be held Sun· 
day at lhe Methodist church al 
!l;orlh Liberty. with the Rcl'. A . M. 
'mlth In charsI'. Burlnl will be In 

lbe North Llberly cemetery. 
The ~y will llrrlve In 1011'0. City 

this morning and will he hel(1 at the 
Ollthout funera l home until the time 
of the service. 

He Is survl" d by three daughters. 
Mr8. Cho.mberlaln. Mrs. Olive Plies 
or North Llbrrt)', and Mrs . Maude 
Ewing oC G 'll·dner. Kan " lwo slS1ers, 
Mrs. Neill" La nd of ChIcago. and 
)Irs. Mnggle Slener. a. twin slste,,, oC 
I owlL City. SI>: gmndchUdren and 
one _t'ent grandchild also 8urvlve. 

Iowans Name 
Candidates for 

Congressmen 
DES MOINES. Jan . 21 CAP)

Political Intere8t In Iowa today cpn· 
tered on the congreSSional race. with 
del'elopment.s III volvlng two present 
('ongre8srnen. 
Represenlatlve Charlll8 E . Swanson 

o( Council B1ufCs. RepubllClln. took 
(Ju t nomination papers to seek reo 
.. Iectlon In the new eeventh dl8trlct. 
The Democratic noml"atlon In tho 
district already has three a81)lrantB. 

At Burlington. Max A. Conrad, 
attorney. announced hill candIdacY 
for the Republican nomination to 
c~ngl'e88 fl'om the first district. Con· 
rad opposed the Republican tncum· 
~nt. R epresentative 'V. F. Kopp In 
the election two years ago. 

OtherM who took out nomination 
papers In cluded ; fOr stn.te senator
Howard Dnllew ot Moulton , Repub
lican: T . \\'. Killion oC Centervlllp, 
Demorro l IInll Oro. E . lIusted of 
Truro. T:.epubllcan ; for stat ... repre
"c ntallve-J. E. Crn\'en of Kellogg. 
Democrat: and A. S. Bear)' of Al· 
blon. Democrat. -----
Champ Cattle 

Carload Nets 
Winner Profit 

In .Tohn llOn cou nt)' In 1931 then' posslbl)' bo mad o ov.',· to Insu"e not oC 20 01' 30 surgeon". Ullllllr .. usually Cullnn c Uo1<1I1l might be )'t'modeled 
wn. received 10,517 CII.'· rl'gl8tratlOnR only agaInst III health. hut nlM located In n hCllutiful setting on thl' te cope with Lhe prohlem of uncm· Oli:NVF.R. Jlln. 21 (AP) _ The 
from whkh the county wall permit· against the condition» WII are UP (," t"l< 11'1 I of thp ('It .. 1\lnyme'll as well as sickness. The grand champion ('ar loa.d of fe~er 
ted to l'l'toln S5.26H.50 or 1\ r'p tlf alClllnst today. Should a nwrnbl'l"s lillie nece,,· )lIon cannot III a.ny sen"c Ix> regard· rn.ttI~ exhlblt ... d 10(\0.), In the nntional 
rIO cents per reglslratlon. This Cuba II 118 I'rolOl:,tlon l\~nlnM III· sltntl' a. trl]\ ahroad, htR lxpenses aro l'" !L8 a variation o! the dole S)'8' weSI~rn stock show brought $16.60 a 
l"hount \l'LlS sN a.lue for Ihe 1'>:' ness at two dollars a month tl) near. pul<l plUs 0. wl'ekljl Ind~mnlty for n I~m. It Is pm'e!)' a form or In 8ul" hundredweight. or 60 cents a hun. 
pense" requlr~d tor t ho registration Iy onl'.nlnU, ot the ('nUre population pel'lo,1 ot \\""Ive lIlonth. Shnuld h~ 'lnC& that hns b<>en \\'(011 testetl as It drl'd more than the 1031 price. 
Of motor vehicles. of th eountry. Tltl'lllp 18 not new. "onu'act a dl8ClUIt.' Rueh a.. co.llcer of apl.1I ri to hwlth. Its unquultrloo 6UC· A champion cnrloall was rai sed by 

Salrs fo,· Ih~ month ef Dfermber. a8 It originated yefl,l'w hefllre 'UI)(lllUlII' rCUI08IS. hI' I~ lakl'n core or (or (.,,~. In thn.1 tI Id entities It t o (l. t r ia l Fred C. De Berard and Hold to John 
1931 . Ix>lng the month In which lhe won It .. Indell(Onden"e (tom H:)aln. tho bulancc tlf hl~ lit.· lit onu of Ihe In the battl~ lhat I. now ragllll; D. Moehler of Schles",ll{. Ia .. who 
bulk of ami R are made. werc $lH,. The plnn 18 wOl'kl'd through n. SCI'· MPcclal tlllllltariums 1ll(l.lntaiJlt'll Uy lu;alnst d""tltullon. 81\Id hl' woulrl fall(On th~m on his 
3 1.7G. Previous snles for Ih ... ~ame I ' -- ---------- fflrm and exhlhlt thr n1 In the Inter. 
month In 1930 \\'ere $107.6Gl.7:O, Mhow· 1 no.t1onal eXJlosltlon 0.1 Chicago. Last 
Ing an Increa~ of $0.730.00 In 1931. Iowa Farm Bureau Delegates Young Man Kills ,'ellr Moehle r bou<;,ht a cn" load or 

Girl, Shoots Self De De"ard 'R HPI'ofl)\'d~ and won fh'st Neght T · pd7.e In the Chicago exhibit. 

1 e rams . Hear Proposals for "Return EUOEMONT, S. Dak .• Jo.n. 21 (AP) 8t!~s~ t 8h~~;,~e by H;;:~:dbro~~:;~h~~ 
Continue Run , M • -Jealousy IVIlII b~J1~I'ttl the Illotlve Rtpam'loat Spl·hlgS. Col.. were ~old to Honest Dollar' at eetIng for th~ "laying 10<lay of Q. high school i:Cobb and company of Sioux C/ly, 

1" -I " gll'l by a young mILn who later klll"d JlIhll Tu rIn of K iron. Ja., boul!ht empOrarl Y hlmSl'IC lhe re"erl'e Km n<1 chAmpion Clll·loo.cl 
. DES MO'''l-cS. Jan . ~I (A P} - Four tM)' nol only tlln.w out the t,·o • ..('n OmeH" sol<1 John Vivian. 22 , had Of Ce(>tler cattl p., exhibited by thp 

~UIfSeHtlollll look IN' to II "rNurn tn nMN~ of thp hl""I""lr(> companies ke Jt company with Belva Petro, 18,' Bannlng·Lewls ranches of Colorado 
10\\'A FAJ.T.S. Jon. 21 CAP} - th" hon .... t I\OIlIn'·." th .. ~p"urlng ur IL I!nd ban};! hut also or furnishing cf·· I Springs. 

Tho .tate rllllwav hoard In n he,ll" "normal "UI>l'll' of ovnlln"l~ Illonpy." rp~tl\'c ('r"dlt ror t1,~ uS'rie ul turlll but that she recently seemed les8 at· _______ _ 
Ing today decldNi against the reo and the eCC('CUnA' of /l "~lJulHl lind 1I'''8t o.n.1 ")uth ." tcnUvc. TOUllY hI' waltetl her re· D R I . f 
movlIl oC th Rock 1Hland nIght 8urrlrlcnt expansloll of c"PlUt" to· F.rlUlIcatn " '. II. turn fmm school. J'ollce said he eny e tearIng or 
l"aln between Cedar RIl\1lda anti nlp;ht wpre IIlld herm'e "otln,; delp· AnothN' HUgges(ton madl' lJy t1w shill a" 8h(' en[eren he,' hllme a nll WOlnan Acquitted of 
Sioux Falls. 8 . D . gatl·ti 10 the 10lla Fnrm Burenu r .. d· committee to thp <1ell' ~:a tl's r,,·nrrlrm· then wrnt to hili IIvi,.S qual'terli to 

It was announced. howevcr. that ('raltorl ollvrntion. ell lh~ Rtand of the f l'ell'ratlon fur Ihe Iihoot hlmtielC. Poisoning Husband 
Ih" I"/lln, 1\'0. 41 0. II'IIJ operate un · 1'he,~ propo·",h wcri' IImong mOI'p Cl'lldlclltlon Or boville ~ul){'rc \1 10"18. 
dcr 0. rev/sed sch edul~. leaving Ceo lhan 60 rl'commontllltlon". 1'll'ludlnl; Hegnl'dlng roalls the com",l t tee , P TI 
(lnr Rapid, at 1:45 a. m . Ilnd arrlv. HI'Y"rnl rpr~rrlll:; to mnt'kPllng, losa· ('ollcluc\pd thnl: . erforts to ~olve our llIutunl p"ohlemo DES ~IOINbS·d·l n~·d21 (~I )-'1 '; 

Ins In Esthel'I'\IIe al S ll.m. BugaeMtl'd for rellevlnj! "I(rn,'o lUCri. ' II ~xllnllK In 0 d 111 • livIng" nil the stnll' 8upreme coun's opinion 
lion. en·,lIts. HIIII o(l1l'r I,,·nl.osilions " \ 10 f 0\11' p>w/no: pro to malnlahl " rClLlIona.ulc standard of I stat!' to ay wa.~ en CU II' ,ea, n 

Th \)(>nrtl members Hald two·day ~ grn.m q .unw se UII el' m'l"'U nk G ~f'l'no,' Dlln \\'. Turner fOl' !tI s I'ever.l ng the conviction of Tilda. 
trains between Cedar Raplels and cult ural con<l1thll'"," which ",111 hI' conllitious 1I ill U 

voted on at lhe cl081ng He"sions Fri· "Thl' ~~vln~ tlt'MI",lInl crl In th~ "conl<ch'ntlous and cOII"lstcnt efforts Miner or Olin In ~onn ... c On" , Ie 
Ellth rville will be continued until da;'. ronstltutlonal :Imenelltlent suhmitted to cnl"'y OUI tho n""Hlllln committed polson d ... atll of her husbnntl . 
they havo Curther t inw to consider. Expillin rrnpo nls to and allllroved hy tlw votors of I to him by llll' t' lcclol'ale u( our com· 'l.'lw courl ~u"tnlnell a. u~fen c mo· 
IlppJJCatJonll ot Ihe rllllrOl'd (or Pel" The four 8ulf~est~1 III 'asu,'I'H are: l owa ~hould hI' comph'lpti UR rIlllldly monw('nlth" lind (a" hiM lendershlp In 1I0n to strlle(> out thr state 8 petition. 
ml slon to discontinue the service. .'11.1 1 I "rc'""dl,,1 t/lX 1'('vl~lon," "JudICiOus I In the prevlou~ opinion til. higher 

Num nrous prOtest_ w ere received (l) "We ('11.11 on 111(' J·'ede'·111 Ho· as pos r. I "d " I II 11 ad h Itl I a t tI e distr ict court 
~ s ... rvlJ hoa,'d an,1 the j;ovcrn"r~ o~ "Countv )l'Imlll" 1'011.,1 bonds he reo ,·.tl'(,IIC IIllellt an econom y n Ie cour l~ ~ t I I 

by the bolll'd (rom communities thA F e \ 'ral Hl'HHve hanl'" to pllr. tI"cd OIl ' o~ h('ro,~ .. thell' ~ue l114tes hu",lness of ~01vel'nme nt " and "ror lullge el'l'~d III In!\~,·uetlons. to the 

Il/ong the JJne ntter the railroad an· cha..~e I:oyt'rn,n"nl Kecu l' IUps In I nl')~e nnd thnl I'''funtllnl{ "I' :I"olrl.d lInlos" ~':" :n:Il:ln:t~()~":a:":c:c:o:(;lt:":v:a:l:ld;;o:r:tI:e:r:. ;;;;:ju: ,:,y;;W: h: I:C;h:;;;ll:'I{,: d;;M;;' :H.;;M: I:":e:I.;:;;:; 
n"unced Its IntenUon t o ui>alldon ,"olulll and thUK lilY thA g "ound ""r('"~ ltnleti br stlil u to r), IImlta. ---,--the nl"'ht train. R('presentallvC8 

D work of th e erNlI1 pXp'IOKlon whlrh tl"n~ . " 
ot th e road ag reed to contlnu the th(' pr s~n t $2,OOO.Ooo.noo Rpron. 
service pending todaY 'N hea,'lng. .tructlon corpornllon tiO "Icarly can. 'rrua(\on 

On tanxl1on, ll1l' ('ummllfN~ (IX· 

J)n's~cd Its ul) lnl,", Ihllt "AlJlllty til 

I'O}' I~ thl' II'UI' IM"I~ ror laxntlon" 
ond I'cconllncn(]e,1 II KtUUy "or lhe 
m lwhhll"'Y tn Ildmlnl"ter til<' Income 
10" IIn(1 th!' nerrs~rll 'y ('h anges in our 
IIgs .. ~"ment to bring t,bou t a. more 
t'qultohl ... dlslrlbu llun o( Lhe generlll 
prOpN'ty tax hUl'dNi,'t 

Campaign of 
Democrats to 

Open in City 
JohnRon county D~m()('raln will 

put lhe lr caml)al,ll'n mf~chlnf'ry In mo· 
lion at a luncheon meetlllg ot the 
ce'nlral comlllltt .. e In th .. Aml'dcnn 
r ... glon ommunlty buJloling Ilo.lu,·, 
day noon. 

Harry Shulman. who will be cha.Jr· 
man ot the meeting. announced yea· 
terday that Invitatiol\A bad been ex· 
tended to members of the central 
committeI' and to Democratic city 
nnd county offlclnls. All Demo· 
crats were urged to be present. 

Several Democrats will address the 
meeting on the problems of the 1932 
campaign. 'the slIeak&rs ba ve not 
been ehollCn. but It was Indicated 
that someone prominent In the state 
Democratic orsanlzatlon would be 
asked to 8pea.l<, In addilion to local 
leadel'8. 

Conduct Registration 
at University Schools 

R('l!'I"tra.tlon tor next .... mester at 
lhe University blgh 8chool and ele· 
men lary school Is being conducted 
this week. Fees may be paid next 
week, according to HarrY K. New· 
burn. p ,·lnclpal. 

A demonstration of the various 
ruleK In high Bchool buketball wJU 
be given by boys or the twelfth grade 
today at 8:40 a.m. In the high school 
ll8l«'mbly. Boh McCloy Is c\la.Jnna.n 
or the committee In charge. 

tcmphltt's. 
(2) "\\'" ur,;c 011 P""sldont Hoo\'er 

the advlHublilly or collin" nn Intl'I" 
naUonol monl'lllr~' ponf~l'en('e to con· 
sider III temo t!o~ul nrtlon oC rc· 
monelldng FU VC, · I' ltll r II)' til" 
melhuc1 of blmetnll'," Or H\,lllmdal· 
Ism aH may seem most practlclli. 

"~vl'r8ill~" I)eCltttlllll 
(3) "'Ve urge special nttentlon tn 

carrying out 1111' nHln~tnl'Y "csolu 
tlon lll 'Ovldlnl{ rOl' "'p"eralng th~ pro· 
I'e"s or deClatlon ' to th~ 1),, 1111 whl"'e 
gt'nel'ol p"lces III'I' I'etu,·n .. 11 10 11,1' 
aVPrn!':p Il r ll'~ lewl li t \\'I,ll'h th. 
present long·tlme Indebt dne8~ Wll~ 

inptll·re.1 Iln(\ 811lhlllzlng them Ihcl·e. 
(4) "W ... urg!' tho tleos ll'ablllty Ira 

nil mensures or this ~ort (for ,·xp8I1d· 
ing tho Clnancla l 1'~H()UI'ceK Of tI,l' 
tPderal Innd bankR ami launchIng the 
emergen y Credit cOl'pOralloll) tllllt 

Among the olhH "~80Iullon8 pro· 
pOHl'd lIy (I comlllltt~ e Including A . 
V. lJnllh' I,f !;flniJorn .. r. Ii. Ander·, 
.on of Wln nob:,!:o CIl IIII ty. Julius I 
l.l' n"Ch or Rltelby count~·. and Mr . 
n. E. )Iilnl'r of J\It. PINlsallt, were 
th.., followln~. wllh'h COlli mended! I 

I'rlli~e \rolll~n 
'ril l' "fin. lea<ler~hll)" oC the fed · 

er'lUon'~ farm worn 1\, 
Thl' arth' llIc8 oC the federatlon's I 

In9U1'aIlC/, <1 l'I'.,,·tlllt'lI1. I 
"he 6(,I'vlcl' ('omllan\' oC the body. 
The coop<' I'a tion or Illbor "I n our 

_ I 

M. Magnussen and B. l\filljgan 

present 

Jimmy Smith 

and the 

ORIGINAL lOW ANI 
"The best in entertainment" 

at 

EXA.M WEEK 
SERVICF! 

From Whet's 3 Stores 
Day or Night 

PHONE 

30 200 or 700 
(Store No.1) (Slore No.2) (Store No. 3) 

Regardless of the size of your order, we'll 

deliver your orders right to your door. 

daY8 In whic h to tile a. nlotion tor a Senate Approve" A.anl 
Varsity Shadowland 

Special Service During Exam Week 
new trial and sen tence wll\ nOl be WASHINGTON, -.Jan. 21 (AI')-

WHETSTONE'S 
3-Drug Storel-3 

pa8sed until the time e lap8es. The Rlnghanl I'csolution to authorize 

·Fri.,Jan.22 Sat., Jan. 23 Forrest HolttClaw who eonf.ued Pres!dent 1100ver to award gold 
10 the I'obbery and now III Hl'Vlna a. medals to Wiley Post anti Harold 
10 year prl80n aentenee told the jury I' Oatty for their record settlna round 
Scott blew open the ~lIk'lI ... te at the world f\1ght was approved toda,y 
Illifht 11'141 nllroJlYCllrlne, by the ,enatl) ~Ql1lmcn:e ~ommlttee. H;ii-... ---------____ ..... ____ .. _______ '--____ .. __ ..... _________ lIIi .......... IjJII .. _ ... 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 1932 

Attorneys File 
Eight Suits in 
District Court 

Power Company Sued 
for Utility Stock by 

Mrs. Brock 

\\' Ith today brlll~lns Ihe II\..'t dar 
fa\, fIIlnl! suit pt'Utluns for the !.' -b· 
ru ary term or district eourt. Iowa 
Clly atto,·lteys flied e lghl quit_ ~·('s· 

tel'd"y afte rnoon with \I'o ltcr J . 
Barl'o\\'. cl(>l'k oC tho district court. 

Mrs. Geol'So F. Brock. th rough he,' 
attorneys. Messer and Nolan. Is SUIIlIl;' 
the tIlIlled l'o\l'er securities. the 
United Light and Power comrnu,)'. 
and the Iowa City Light and PO\\·tol· 
rompany tor 10 sbares Of utility 
stock . She stlltes that on Sel)t. 30 
she pu,·chll.Hcd 10 shares of s tock 
and gave a c heck on a locnl bank In 
return . The ban Ie closed Oct. 3 nlld 
Mrs. Brock WIIS notified Ocl. 21 thai 
her check was tied up In clearing. 
She nska that the ('ourt grant h(Or 
the 10 shares of stock, which wr,·/, 

Funera1 Rites at 
9 A. M'I TOD1orrow 

for ~. B. Frisbie 

Funeral service fot' A. II . J.'rlablf. 
CO "mer Iowa City realdent who !lIed 
\Vrdne.day III Il p.m . al Haclne. 
" 'IR .• will be held tOIllO''rOW al 9 a.m. 
nt Rt. Mary's chlll·rh. Burlnl wJII be 
In st. Joseph's cemeter)'. The bo\Iy 
wIll be lJroLl~ht to the Hohenschub 
Jnurlullry this momlng. 

Mr. Frisbie was the (ollIeI' at Mn. 
George J . K e ller. wife of Geerge J. 
K eller. manu",er of l h l own. Watet' 
S rvlre company, of 221 S. LuellA 
all' et, and of Mrs. H obert llcHell or 
Racine. He waH Ih e grandfather or 
Cora. and \~'iIIltlm Morrison or 10Wl 
Cily. anel ot Ji:tlwl and Ci eorglne ana 
Jack Keller. children ef Mr. and Mn. 
G~ergc J . Kelle,·. (l nd o[ Robert Be/. 

fell. J"., of Hadn". 

Davis In France 
CITERBOUnO. France. Jan. %1 

(AP)-Dwlght F . Davl., reUrlnrr 
govcmor g-cnel'al ot the Phlllppinea 
a rrl vetl Iwre today aboal'Cl the line. 
B"cm~n for 0. visit with Mrs. Davia 
who bas bee n 11\ (01' some time I~ 
Parle. 

not given her upon dale ot J)url'ha"e. Jasper Errllnte or St. 1.0111. fell to 
Van Dyke \ 'S. Hool( 1I,Is dea.lh frolll a windoW ot hi, 

EVIllyn Van ])yke Is suing .J ullnlta. home whtle waving greetings 10 bull. 
Naomi Zook for $2.500 damag-es ns a 1 day v isitors. 
result of being 6truck by 0. cllr d rlv. ;~~~~~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;; 
en by the detendant. The plnJn tlfr . 
th l'o ugh her attorney, K enn eth ])un· 
lOll. "tlltes that the accident occ lI" ed 
l0.8t monlh while she wo.s crossl nl( 
an o.lIpy belween Dav~n"orL and 
FaIrchild stroot. on ])ubllq ue st,·cet. 
Tht' Zook car was goI ng north on 
Dubuque. It turned into the nlley 
sU'ikh'lg the pllllnUCr nnd knoeldn l\' 
her to the ground. PllIllIlIcr WnR 
going north on Dllbuque at the lim e 
0/ the accident. 

Suit ror Divorce 
Chnrglng cruel and Inhuman tr~at. 

ment, Lllliam Sten'ett flied appllea.· 
lion Cor divorce fI'om A. J. Hterl'elt. 
She asks absolute dlvOt·re. $100 a t· 
tomey's fee. n.nd the custody of lil ... lr 
mInot' chilli. Ruth Sterrelt. Sho Is 
representod by C. B. Ru~.el l . 

Five CoUedlon Suits 
FI"~ 8ults (or collection judg men ts 

were rtJed. Th,,), are: 
Timothy Coglnn vs. A . 8. Murphy 

et al. promissory note of $3.850. Ed 
L. O'Connor l'eprest'nt s MI'. Coglnn. 

Ed L. O'Connor vs. Henry King. 
1200 services rendered . MI'. O·Con· 
nor will he his own altorney. 

E. n. earl VB. G ... orge and J ulia 
Crall'tortl, $685.79 promlsso")' note. 
E. L. O'Connor represents MI'. Carl. 

James A. Hennessey vs. Frank) 
and Mary MIchelli. asks $3.717.20 In· 
d ... bledness resuiling f rom real ea· 
tat~ IltIle8. E. L . O'Conno,' I'ep"esents 
the pla lntlU. 

Regina. Schneider \'8. Dnvld tJlIls 
.Tamcs et al. promissory note oC $4, 
006. J. Ill. Otto reJl"esents lho plain. 
tift 

No Ft'eezing Weath~r 
F,'Cezlng polnt8 in Iowa. City 

thermometl'rs have not been touch· 
E'd .!lnce Tuesday nl"hl. The low· 
est marie regt~tered \\'"dne.dllY 
nl'-lht was 3~ degl·1'~8. At 7 11.m. 
y"stl'rday the pollllrr shOwed 44 
desree~. During the <l ny there W'la 
only a on polnl rlsr and at 7 p.m. 

Drive in! It's all done 

in a jiffy and done ex· 

actly right. Then oIl 

you'll go glad, again 

that you stopped at 

The 
Town 
Pump 

the mercu,'y had dropped to 35 dc' '.. _____________ _ 

sreeH. " 

CARLOAD POTATOES, THE 18th 
We have just received the 18th carload of pota

toes shipped to us from the 1931 crop. This car con
sists of 320 100-lb. bags of U. S. grade No.1 Idaho 
Russet Burbanks, and 40 100-lb, bags 12 oz. Selected 
Special Bakers. The shippers are Leonard, Crosset 
and Rilev, than whom there are no more reputable 
shippers' in the United States. The price:-
U. S. Grade No. 1 Idaho Russet Burbanlc Potatoes, 

100 lb. bag ................. ........................................... $1.85 
12 oz. Special Bakers Idaho Russet Burbank Pota· 

toes, 100 lb. bag ............................................ ........ 52.25 

GROCERY DEPARTMENT 
SUGAR, pure cane granulated, 100 lb. bag ........ $4.74 
FLOUR, Gold Medal Kitchen Tested, 49 lb. bag at $1.31i 

Corn Mea! ~~:d .~~.ed~I ... ~.I:IlII~.'.,, 5 . I. ~~: lete 
SMOKED SALT, Morton's, 10 lb. can .......... .... ...... 85e 
APPLES, York Imperials, U, S. Grade No.1 per tub 

bushel .................................................................... $1.10 
HICKORY NUTS, finest quality, 5 Ibs. for ............ 25c 
POPCORN, Sunburst, 3 Ibs. for ................................ 25e 
COCOA Rock-Co brand, 2 lb. can ............................ 25c 
SARDINES, King Osca;, large size, 2 tins for .... 35e 

SmaU size, 3 tins for ............................................ 25e 
LUX FLAKES, large s ize pkg . .................................... 21c 
SOAP, P. & G. Naphtha, 10 cakes .. , ...... .. ................. 2ge 
SPINACH, Snider's, No. 2 tin ................................ 10e 

MEAT DEPARTMENT SPECIALS 

HAMS 
Swift's Premium, 12-] 4 lb. average, 
the world's best, whole, ib . ............... . 

190 
BEEFSTEAK, round, sirloin or T· 
bone, cut from chotec corn fcd steers, 
per lb, .................................. ............. . 26e 

BEEF ROAST, cut from choice corn fed steers, 
per lb . ........................ ............................. .. ................ .16e 

RIB BOIL, cut from choice corn fed steers, per lb. 13c · 
PORK CHOPS, center cuts and well trimmed, per 

lb . .. ................................ ..... ......................................... 20e 
PORK STEAK, per lb . ........................................ ....... .l5c 
PORK SHOULDER BUTT ROAST, per lb . ........... .l3e 

Hamburler I'er Ib, ... . ........................... lSI 
SAUSAGE, pure pork, per lb . ........ : ....................... ... .13e 
SPRING CHICKENS, fresh from the country, 

(Saturday only), per lb . ........................................ 2k 

-Ye 
Kaiser, 81, 

COLUMBIA. 
-The allies o. 
are now payln 
crlels" for "thl 
and at Vel's 
former Kalsel 
written Prot .. 
tbe University 

The formel' 
commending C 
puhllllhed boo~ 
Guilty In 191· 
cart! one s ide 
WUh~lm'ft full 

"Sincerest c 
warm88t adml 
br/U/ant 'Germl 
wrote the kala. 
tbe .lIrbte8t ( 
were the rei 
ltarted the W 
.tand arralrne 
bunal of hlett 
".rdlct. The 
ailiN are 'utfl 
punl.hment pr 

, Inc out to then 
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